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Christmas car drawing Thursday night
A lUCKy Wayne area shopper will win a free Christmas

____-----__-' _sarat.Thursday night's drawing"': see pagec?a
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Christmas carl
Courageous 4-year-old's life ends
with the gift of everlasting love.......

BV LlVon Anderson

Jl...lN<n-~ous·winteF"fYidt'ifing-.

The sun rose over the prak"ie hillsides in brilliant red flames, reaching
higher and higher, until. a1 last .. the.,. touched heaven.

And at 9:43 a.m .. as thc"earfh came to lile. Paul Jonathan Ewald Jorde
looked up. look his last two breaths - and died.

"THAT'S OK mommy. II "> gonna be safe in heaven" young Paul fold his
mother. CaroL just days earlier

But I'm going to miss waiting for you there loa
At the age_QUOY-r~--e-rtd-~·m~:mLh_~.,---£illJl.:.s..deathon Tuesday, Dec

11, t9"87aThis home in Wayne came peacefully
The battle was taught, hi'S suffering was ended

FOR NEARLY three ye2'-s, Paul's battle had been lought against
neuroblastoma --ulJ pedlat:- --: cancer of the central nervous system with
bone Involvement

His disea5-e was diagnose-:: on April 15, 19BO, and doctors Dffered little
hope for the youngster's Sur'/lval

Then'in July of this yr.·ar. 'WD yearS and three month.., after Paul'.,
cancer was diagnosed, hope'- were r<lised Examination<, ',howed Ihal the
cancer was in remission

In September, however, F ..luI ,complained of back pam and by the third
week in October he was una:Jle to walk

'That'-5 OK mommy, it's gonna be
safe in heaven ... But I'm going to
miss waiting for you there too'

- Pjlu' Jonathan Ewald Jorde

On Oct_ 21, Paul's mother learned her son had six we:,eks to Ir~,' Omah-<t
doctors had discovered tumors in Paul's bones.

Carol spent that day 'in the hospital bed with her son~ "We cr,ed and
grieve<:nogether '

On Nov. 2, Paul returned to Wayne to spend his remaining ddY'> With hi'>
mother and six year·old brother Brian.

"HE DIED peacefully in his bed," says Carol, whp-kept the proml<,e ",he
made to her son in December

Carol promised Paul no more hospitals and no mora,pokes, a .tNm !hl~

family had come to use-lovingly In r,eference to the chemotherapy Inlec
tions Paul took. •

See CAROL, page llA LITTLE PAUL JORDE playing with his toys.

Rich's food~ fun &fuel·

.Planner'1JlrayJerlfhr
on self·service Pu...ps

Drugstore
-&giftshop
both sold

Sav"Mor Drug and fhe Loft have been sold
to pharmacist Will and Sue Davis of
Stromsburg. It was announced WedneSday
by Dick and Becky Keidel. The effecllve
date of fhe change ot ownership will be Jan
J

Will and Sue Davis and their fwo chlldren
will be moving to Wayne between Christmas
and New Years Day from Stromsburg
where they have been co-owners of
Christensen Drug

"The decision fo sell Sav·Mor Drug has
been difficult to make since we have en
loyed the loyal supporf ot many, many fine
customers who have become great friends,"
Keidel said, "Because of this support, Sav

- Mar Drug and the Loft have been able to
show continued growth and expansIon dur
Ing the 15 years we've been In Wayne'

KEIDEL SAID that his family's 1m·
medlafe plans are not definite but added
thaf they will continue to live in Waym:. "I
Intend to do some relief and consulting phar
macy work In the area. We also plan to have
more time to spend in management. of retail
businesses in Iowa and rental property in
Wayne." said Keidel.

During 8 major remodeling period in 1976,
the pharmacy was relocated at 1012 Main
Street. A new prcscrlpilon department was
Installed and a Hallmark Shop was created
within the store.
Th~ Loft opened in November of 1977 The

gift shop Is located on an upper level on the
south side at thcl)harmacy,

ap...tlI ..

..
~. '

Only two shopping days left

tor lost-minute Wayne Santos
The streets of Wayne ure alive with last-mirlute shoppers, carolers and Christmas

cheer.
With only a day or two left before Christmas, the loys 01 the last-minute buying

rus)1 are bringing out the shopping spirit in the toughest Old Scrooge.
Thursday night's extended shopping hours promise to keep Wayne merchants

marching to the merry ring 0' Christmas cash register bells.
Also, Thursdav ',light's last·mlnute Shopping, wm be- punctuated by.a Christmas

car and gasoline gIVeaway, plus the season's fmal Bonus Bucks drawmg.
On Friday, Christmas Eve, most Wayne stores will close at 4:30 p.rn:, and remain

closed on Saturday - Christmas Dav· ...
The Wayne Herald, which will not publish a Monday edition this week, will be c1os·

ed all day Friday and Saturday for the Christmas holiday,
Business hours will resume Monday, Dec. 27, for the regular Thursday edlt.lon.
M2rrv Christmas.

Food, lun and fuel
ThaI's what's happening at Rich'., Super

Foods and F-amily Fun Cenler on Main
Street north

The food and tun part ot the busrnuss ven
e IS already in place

A d, af r Tuesday njght'~ spec,al City
Pia in Commission meeting th"ere's a
green light on the fuel

CITY PLANNERS approved on a '} I

vOte, it condltlonal·use permll tor owner
Rich Anderson that could pave the way for
self-service gasoline pumps In Iron! of the
store

AccordIng toMarcla Pankao;kle city plan
ner, only one pOSSible roadblock remains in
Anderson's way - compliance wllh !he
state fire marshal's codes

Glen Ellingson, commiSSion chairman
was the only planner present to oppose ap
proval of 'he conditional use permit

"My-only reason Is the 15feef, Ellingson
told The Wa}'ne Herald

" The chairman was referring tD a slafe fire
marshal requlremen' that gasoline pumps
be positIoned "at least 15 feet back of the
busine'is properly Hne."

ACCORDING TO Pankaskie, the 15 foot
setback question was not within the purv~ew....
of the planners

"It's a may and can question, Pankaskle

explained to the commission
"We decide If he may (put in the pumps)"

she said. "And, the fire marshall decides it
he can put in the pumps ..

Anderson, who was at the Dec 6 public
hearing on his conditional·use permit ap
plication, was not al Tuesday's special
meeting

On Dec 6, the commission tabled the- ap
plication, seekIng additional informafion
about the setback.

TUESDAY NIGHT. Pankaskie told the
commission that the decisIon to grant the
permit must be based on six criteria, none'-of
which addressed the state fire marshal's
sefback code.

"The building Is grandfathered in (to the
city zoning regulations) for setbacks," she
said "So, it (the question) does not apply
(with regard to cIty zoning regulations) "

Ellingson then said if Anderson got
conditional-use permit approval from the
cDmmission. the matter "still must get stale
fire marshal approvaL"

Pankask\e agreed
Within minutes, the commission approved

the conditional-use permit application on
the !>trength of a motIon by Ken' Hall, a
commissioner and owner of Wayne
Greenhouse

BEFORE THE vote, howeve'r, Virgil

Kardell. a commissioner and Wayne
farmer, said that Anderson had discussed
another alternative,

According to Kardell, Anderson suggested
that the, proposed self· service gasoll'ne
pumps could be installed at an angle across
the southeastern corner.of the property, op·
poslte the storefron_t doors.

The Anderson option conveyed by Kardell
gained liffle ground in discussion

Kardell did confirm, however, that Ande("
son's absence from the spe.eial meeting w~s

In no way to be construed as lack of interest
in pursuing the self service gas pump pro·
ieet.

"He sai.d he stili wants the pumps;i'
Kardell fold the commissioners, explaining
that Anderson was a t work

ANDERSON'S PROPOSAL is to install
sel1·service pumps between the Rich,'s
Super Foods/Family Fun Center building,
on the west Side of Main Street north, and
the state Highway 15 property Ihie. .

Unofficial measurements show the
distance between the storefront and the
sidewalk to be lust under 15 feet.

Another question thaf devel~ped during
the early December meeting Involved'the
use of the buildIng, which is zoned for
neIghborhood business

See PUMPS, page IDA

Norfolk nafivep'ansfo return as fantil, praefifioiler-
financial resources for hIs fwo·month
salary.

"The doctors here have been real accep'
tlng and even a'nerge"c In mee,tlng my
needs In every way," French said

___"':":"T.he¥--'.v.e ~aU.¥.....gon6 ou-t of fhe+r way t-o
.make sure everything Is going okay/' he
Said, despite the ankle Iniury he received
about four weeks ago on the raquetball court
In the fitness center at RMC

"f've been ·to -se,-,:eral small communities
aOO to several small community hospitals,"
he! contlm,jcd•. "And, Wayne's medical
la.lIIlles, Includlng'the hospital. are ex·
ceH.nt."

FRENCH, W~~-"-.~L'QL_
hunting' Bnd' flshln9' sa '. Jb&nd the

-hospll., .physlcelplanl,pl. '.. ommod..
tl(2nS, C-.suc~ a$ ,: opera.tlng.r s'~d 1.n·
·s.lrumoltlsiloll... sha""'.· _

"Tho qU~I.ltyof medh:lne·~"f.IS u ent:'
h. 'dded'''I'dSaY.'Xl~er1''of.the_I.figs .. .' ....__

,see PR~CTITIOIllER,page IDA"---O.lCrODIfFRc~amltPNJil~i&'lrrwl!Jiii.tl!li'IilltI\8;ck'.ldnilf~i;.'r'i'i':!\'}h

_ UNDER THE program, 1/1. lour prectlc·
Ing Way"" physicIans underwrlfe the hOlls,
Ing costs for !he Fr.nch I.mllyand pool

By Rand.1I Howell Benthack at1ne Beothack Clinic, "IT'S BEEN a good experlen<!'e here,"
When F"ench returns to Wayne to set up French said of his two months In Wayne

Wayne will have an~ther family physician practice with Wiseman a.n.d Lindau. hc also "The town has' been very accepting of me
come summer. will be available, on a rotating schedule. at and my family."

Dr. Todd French, a Norfolk nafiv4::, has the group's satellite clinics In Laurel and French said working wi1h both ~linlcs has
, agreed to return to Wayne after completing Wisner, ~9!.Y~'!.hl!':!~JW-».Qrtu.n..l..oc..to._se.ea ver-V-_com·
.friFf4mU~tiC:-&-C-eRlflcatloli: - -_·-"-----:---"-1915 GRADUATE oT-the11n1Ver-sffy-of plete picture of the medical services offered

French, 29, who has been practicing Nebraska!Lincoln. t=rench said he expects in'Wayne,
medlclnelnWayneforfwomonthsaspartof to complete requIrements for his family "I . have been working mornings with
the LincOln F~mily flractlce Program. practIce certlflcat10n In June, Wiseman and Lindau and afternoons with
plans to be back ,In Wayne by late summer, "We plan to take a vacation and then lhc Benthacks." he explained.

move ihe family to Wayne," French told "That, plus par1lclpa11ng In an on,can
THE YOUNG doctor, the first In Wayne The Wayne Heratd. rotation with th~,doctors here has glvelJ me

under the progr.m, will loIn the Wayne "By Ih. 11m. all Ih.I gets accompllsh.d, II an opporlunlty to treat pellenls .1 bolh
Family Practice Group haadquerter-ed at wilt be late July or early August," explained clinIcs and at the hospital (Providence,

, Ihe P••rl SIreel clinic op.r.led by Or. Willis the 1980 Unlverslly of N.br.ska Medlc.1 M.dlcal C.nf.r).'" h. sold. .
WI$eman and Dr. james Lindau. School graduate, who 15 In his third year of "There's certainly a need here (for-more: '

_~c:-:-"F"r",en~c.uh.~D.-4UlltecL1A---Way-ne-fft--firty- ...·-re,ideRey-~ining',-------_",·_-,,~ -----aoaorsfona"tfciP:UJ"jtlon_basls/' he explaln-"~

. Nov.mber, compl.t.s hI. IWO'mooth ""t· '"W. decided to .Iey In N.br.sk.:' ~. "AndLP.rtlc~!~r.\}'.so.whenyou .dd the
slele residency rilqulremeol onJ'<lda\l.'-- ~ld,."l've-be.'Hll"Nebras""..tt-mr- s.tettlt•.~lInICl ot the W._ F'mlly Pr.c·

;:-- The 1971 graduel. of Norfolk HIgh School" III. end my wll. Is. N.br.sk.n." tic. Group."

~t.J. hes. bee... O.W.....klng.;Nlth WI....,m.....•.n.and,L.In.- F.. re..nCh'5.·.W.11..•..,.T.•r.rl., I.S....•.n~.eolanat1veljJ d,u, a'io a .graduafe of the L1~(;oIn F"""omtty an,d.~'--ell'_me~tary· 'iipse - ,,_'
'.'1;:,. Pracll(. Program,al lhe F"emllyPr,cllc. i.ather. Th.y tia~. Iwi) sons - M.tf w,-2,

<':Ci Group ~lInlc, .nd Oro. Welter and Roberl end Christopher, 1.
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Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Use Want Ads To Clean Your Attic

WOULD YOU LIKE TQ;OWN

THE MOST COMPLETE

STORE IN TOWN?
Get In-t~ with U.$. and become the owner of 0 Mon.
,fVomeryWcU'd Solfi Agem;y It'f"lth a line of aver 100.000
Ifemato ..lI.

We'". looking for Salo~ Agen" - ambtflou.--hus
band/wife teums with an urge to break out on their
own. And. we may have lust wha' you're looking for In
Wayne.

Our unique Sales Agency Store program oHen '~n 011

citing apport mitv to operate a business of yoUI' own
with a smallinvostment. and also gives you the oppor
tunity to tak-O advantage of the Investment we've
already made. as well as Over a century of Catalog
business litJlperlenee. On'CG you become 0 Sares Agent.
you 'Can usa Words name. 'Catalogs and credit. Sell our
branded merchondlse Clnd hove 0«8.. to the some
systems. concepts and eloterlols we use to operate our
company-owned stOrOll Bftt of all. your Investment
will probably be constoorably less thon would be re
quired for 0 rcguler ra'i';;iI business with similar sales
volume.

If you are willing to accept relSponslblllty, In roturn for
a future In your own bU!llnesD. we'd like to talk about
your persona! qualifications. and elva you more detGlb
obout our' plan. Write or phong t0d9y.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks to all our
relatives. friends. and neighbors
for all ttieir words of sympathy
and acts of kindness shown
following the sudden death of our
beloved brother and uncle.
William Lorenzen. Special thanks
to Pastor Dai'fio?t Monson "tOt his
visits and prayers, also special
thanks' to staff of Providenc~

Medical. Center. Dr. Bob Ben
fhack -' and Sister Gertrude
Thanks for food brougjlt to our
home and also for food brought to
our church tor noon luncheon.
served by Just Us Gals and ladies
of the church, You will all be
remembered in pur prayers. Mr
Rudolph Lorenzen, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Lorenzen and family,
Mr and Mrs. Merle (Donna)
Roeber and family, Mr. and Mrs
Lester (Anita) Paulson, Mr and
Mrs August Lorenzen, Mr and
Mrs Gary Lorenzen d20

A SPEC IAl THANK YOU TO our
family Mr and Mrs f'l\erlin
Frahm, Mr and Mrs Harold
Meier and Mrs Mardell
Brudigan for the 54th Anniver
sary party they had for us Sun
day, December 12 Thank you 10
all who came and tor your cards
and gifts Mr and Mrs Max
Brudigan d20

"IT IS ·MORE blessed- to'glve"
surely has been experienced by
the receiving we have ap
preciated more than we can ever
tell you in the Qast month. The
lOVing care 'given by Dr.'s Cee
and Spellman and the nursing
staffs in the, W~e.field Hospital,
fhe Marian Health Center and
Emerson Rescue Squad was
heartwarming, Thank you
sincerely for the. many phone
calls. cards. memoriar--grfts,
flowers. visits. food and
assis,tance in our home. Our ap
preciafion to Rev Lowe! I

Johnson. to Rev. Don Ball for his
inspiring message a'nd 10 Rey
Larry Woodcock, Also, 10 the
pallbearers, the- organist, Mr"
Elmer Peck and members of the
Thurston UPW and Ntte-N Gats
for serving the lunch, May God
richly bless each of you as we
have been so blessed_ Mrs Albin
Svoboda. Bryan Reuss, I rm<1
Svoboda d20

WE WANT TO EXPRESS our
deepest appreciation to all our
neighbors. relatives and fr.iends
whO gave of their time. equip
ment and energy at the busiest
season at the year to complete
our grain harvest. Special thanks
to Paul Bodlak for his excellent
leadership. 10 'he men in the
field. truck drivers and at the bin
site Thanks 10 the women who
brought 'food and helped-s.erye
meals May your hearts be full 01
lOy at this Christmas Season
because you gave your very best
to alhers Mrs Albin Svoboda,
Bryan Reuss d20

I WISH TO THANK The Diamond
Center tor the lovely pearl and
diamond ring I won-;-n thetr -draw
Ing Wishing yOU Happy
Holidays Doris Evans d20

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, par'
tlally furniShed a'partment. Call
after 5 p.m. 375-1740. dlJff

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house, Stove. refrigerator.
dlshw.ashe-r -l-A€--hld-ed,- ---s-r*_
Oep05it reqUire-d. Call after 6
p.m. 375·1223 d16t4
----_.__/_-----~--

FOR RENT: Two -bedroom
duplex apartment. Low utlllties,
deposit feq'uired. 375-1264 d16t3

,AVAILABLE NOW: Nice two
bedroom, just remodeled apart·
ment with stove, refrigerator,
washer and- dryer, and qaraqe.
Call 375-1880 after 5. p_rn
weekdays or on weekends. d13tJ

COORDINATOR, NEBRASKA
BUSINESS DEVeLOPMENT
CENTER - WAYNE To begin on
or about '~January 17, 1983.
Bachelor's degree required. For
lob description. -u.lary per
monfh, and, application form.
-contact, Mr. Vauglml. Benson,
Olredor, NBOC. Wayne State
ColI_, Wayne, NE 68181, (402)
315·2004. d16~

---- - -- ----- - - -

-fo-r==-sa l-e= =- =
- - ---

------ --

FOR SALE: Electronic Thomas
Organ. 6 vears oTcf.-G:~ condl·
tlon. many extras_ Please call
375·4701 or 375-3871 after 6: 30
p~ ~~

FOR SALE: 8 ft_ pool table. :v.
inch slate fOf>. excellent condi
tion 287·2888 d16f3

TE.~"NlClAN .
WANTED

We no~ have lin opening for
an experienced service
technician. Our new facility
leatur.. lhe lalesl technical
"'lulpment and 'Idelil work
ing conditions. Our
employee program Is com~

plete with heallh Insurance
end i retirement benefits.
salary related to your ex'"
perlence. Apply In person or
phone for lin appointment,
Ask for Mr. AI Heikes or Mr.
Mike P'erry at 402I:m-JiiOO.

Mike Perry
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile,.

Inc,
West Hilly. 35r Box 189

Wayne, Nebraska
68787

.37_1
3711-1777

. '11
.. J'/$-_

. CALL 3111-1122
,. 37:1-3811

Wayne
MINI

STORE

\\'a.\ 11(' ('it \
Oil jcj;lI-,

Storage Bins
5'xIO'-lO'xIO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen

37l>-Z167
OR

Jim MiteheU
37l>-ZI40

\\ (\ \ Ill' ('011111 \

()llil'i;lI"

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh :rTr>-'Z1'I1

l'lly AdmlnlJtrator -
Philip A. Kloster :rTr>-1733

Uty Cle.....Treasurer -
Norman Mellon J75.1733

Clly Allorney - 1
Olds, Swarts &0 E... 37l>-35lIl

l.'oundlmen-
Leon Hansen :rTr>-1242
Carolyn f·ilter :rTr>-15tO
Larry Johnson :rTr>-2lIlI4
Gary Vopalensky 375-4f13
Darrell Fuelberth 37~32lIIl

Keith Mosley 31~I735

Jim Craun 311>-3128
Darrell Heter :rTr>-153ll

Wayne Municipal Airport-
Orin Z3ch. Mgr. 375-4664

;l7!j·1176

108 Main St.
Wayne, NE

31S4144

MRSNY

H&R Block

S,\~IT!lIIVSERVICE

'--=Whet'e-eai1iIg-MakftibeDHteiii&
tiS Malo . Phone 3'ISO~.

Merna Stalsberg

n,rd ..Il.,.'.... \tr I lult.... from
Ih"tu,nrdf'.''''lI:rl·.~~

Twice a Week Pickup
If You lIave Any Problems

l'all Us!\t 3U..ZI4'

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

-

I{estallranh

Year Round Tax Service

~rvlng the finest 10 Medean
food every Wednuday night

6-10 p.m.
B<.gUmlng ImmediatelyKiteh.., Open

6 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday~saturday
Sunday Bullet 8 a.~ ...Zp.m.

.H2O Dodge
Omaha. Nebr.

Prof..,... ional "-arm Managf'mt'nl
Salr" -I.oan.. - Appraisal,.

Jrrr)' Zimm..r

ELLIS
'ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

t;MERGENC'Y:_____'!"" I ~~;~n;

1I0SPITM, .

A.....or, DorIo Slipp ... 37l1-tll1ll
Clerll: Orgrella Morris 3711-2281
A.ooc!ale JUdIe:

Luverna Hillon . . 37~1621'
Sherlfl: S.C. Thorn_ . :rTr>-t9U,.a--------IDepgty,LeRoyJ..._
SUp!.: Loren Park
Trea.Uftr:

Leon Meyer ..
C1erll of Dbtrlc:1 C""":

Je»nn OlItrander .
Agrl........1Aleal:

DonSpitze. .. 37lI-33JOAlIkIII.ee DIreeIor:
Mill Thelma MoeI1er . 3711-2715

A=-~!'!!b!!II ..... _.: _23U
- -..-......IR--oIIIlfti

Wayne Denklau 3711-27M
C_m :

Dilt. i .: IltiBeiemiatiD
0111.2 K.-cb B:ddIlt
DiIt.5, _, ._ ,JenyPG8p\tbll

Dlolrld p_iWaome-: . I
Herbert Ha-. ...• :, 3'IWtD
MortI1I Wrflbt·· 17Il-2S1','

Pbunt' :11:;·1' \H

215 W. 2nd Str....t
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

hi 6 I.d Th",,,t.. , "I._.ut! " ..nih
'J 'J'J ~ '" U Oll ">U"

t wI"" 1"(' ....,

BENTHACK
CLINIC

'.E '\EHU,\SKA :\1t;,1\,TAL
i1t:\1.1'1I SEII\'I<'E ('E~Tt:1I

st. Paul' .. J.utht'run
Churc:h I.otln~t'. \\!jJ}nt'

CREIGHTON

Wllhs L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

Plumbing - H..atlng
& EI..ctric S..wer Cleaning

Call 375·3001
II no aQ!i~(>~!alt J75.:1111 _

Uick li..id..l. R.P,
:tn·IlIZ

Cheryillall, It.P .
:17:t-J61O

- - - -

~~~l1;\~:l.,'Ti' i ;111 S
--- -- -

WAYNE
VljjlON CENTER

SAV-MOR
DRUG

- - --

OptollH'trist

• We St>1I Farms and lIotnrlll
• Wt' :\Ianagt" Farmfij

• Wi' ,\rr fo:llprrls ~in~'~h.~~:e~"~le~ld~.'t---:-~"r-fll1ii~I3~3-}~illS"~H~rlI\B:==

~ID~.~~;~:D CQ~
, 206Maln;-Waynt'.N-etW.

Uuuh I'r &: l\'rl"n Pelf·,.!oon
t'or I\ppointmenl

lIome- :17:)-:11"0 • Office 31!)..ZK!:t!f

-- ---

=-Rharm<.l('jst
- - - -- -

------ -

!I t P"arl Stn'f't Wa)'nt'. :\if':
Phmlt' :nS·I600

Come In Now For Free 1982 Tax- 1 Colllillilalion

Uff, un' \..11 E. KOEHEII
Hit, LUUCY 'I. ,\I,\(';,'l!SO:\

(WTct.\It:TIIISTS

"ILl YlLllll St Phone :175-2020
vtayne, Ne

:--,'"

~.

IPIAI\\JIIII'

III \\'· ... 1 :Id

Hrun Luhr. FlC
:17.,)-44!IH

HI·~I ... lt·rt't1 Hq'n....f·lllati~ ~

Cordon :VI.
'\t>dl'rgaard. 1"1('

:175-2222
HI'l~ .... t'-r I,d H,·IJr...... nlati\.·
( lIlllpl ... ,,- l.lft- and lIt"allh

IllqU;HH,· .1 lid \Iulural Fum....
I Ultll-'au BrnttwrhHod

"1-' uriti.... (urp

,.....·UifHERAN
I:lI.BROIHERHOOD

DEPE;\JDABLE
I:\'Sl'RANCE

11'llqIl"IHI"lIl \~1'f11

"Oil \11 \fll H '\U II"

Dick Dilman. ,\Ianager

"?iliImLIFE &CASUALTY

112 Wesl Second
• Life· lIealth
• (;1'oUI) Ih'a Uh

Steve Muir
:n5-:~545

Gary Boehle
:175-:1525

First National
Agencym .101 \Jain

PhOI1f' :'75·.!,')2:i

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance -- Bonds
'" Reliable Companies

Slale ;\lalional
Bank Bldg.

It2 \lalll \\ 01\ nt' li~....4H~K

N.E. Nebr.
t~). Agency

Finance

Financial
Planning

Max Kathol
(-t>rtirh'd Publk ,\n'ounlanf .

Box :IH9
IOH W ..st2nd

\\'a)'o ..". Nebra~ka
:175-t7IH

,\ccounting--

:U!' 'lain

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.'

112 E 2nd Slr(>l"
Mme~halt Mall

\\'<Jyne, ~f':

IT,-]]!1J
I-:mergency :)~J J;J;j;)

Dentist

George Phelps
certified Finandal

Planner
416 Main Slret'l

Wayne. NE 6H7H7
375-1848

'I~!12~~~t-jl;:\ M"'A/il \.4(I'l"

lrn-l...h"..,r)IWl"ol!I(:J ""'.,.1 ltC'

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperh.

D.D.S.
Mmeshafl Mall
Phone :l75·288~

__ IUs.UGlJHH' -.;::

Real 1o:5tate - \,~j( alll,w
Apphances - Cdr'"> r.I'

Maximum $l:,_fJlJli

ItJ!I "-{'jo( 2nd :;', II tt

In:':.:::::;o~d ' I PIA r
Hral ":~I.. l ..

--KEITHJECH. C.L.u.

Annual
Yie1d

I
Painting

. !merlor· .......
~t.., ~ Commerd.1
~I.. ~ ' ••fur'",

Woo4 - flnlaklng

Wayne Area
Inour.... ancI All Work

Guarant....
fUl Estlmatn

~'tch-~ Bob
375-"377 375-43 6

-automobiles - --=-
-- -- ----

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375·1212 We can save YOU
money a12tf

~~

:fuj~c.ellaneous

8.769%Curve", Rate

Dec",,,tl,,,, IEdlb!"

---- --- - - -----

special notic~
---------

Order Now For
ChrIstmas

Call 37$.1424 after
4 p.m.

HOMEMADE
PINGERBREAIi

HOUSES

FirstSavings Co.
703 Main $.r_. Wayne. NEp........ 375-2590

110",•. _'0..s-"'_...,'9.'~
" 'Int N.-ton.l NoI"1ng Co.' Yo. w," CIfttI

.......... CIy ~.oI ""

Paid On 89-Day Monsy Markst Certificate

Sub.t':l~!lalPenalty For. Early Withdrawal On AU CerttfJeafes

MONEY MARKET

30 MONTH CERTIFiCAJES

----10.15% c,::::t 10.54%

D.E. PRALL

Box 232 Atlantic. la. 50022
712-243-2506 (Fridays only)

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

89 DAY VARIABLE IiIE CERTifiCATE

8.245% n,OOOMlnlmum

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

26 Weol! Cei'"tffl(Qtes - (1,10.000 Minimum
State Regulations Prohibit Compoundlno Of Money Markot

Cei"tlflCGtes

HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES IN THE AREA!

112 Protessional BUIldinQ

Accounts guaranteed to $30,000 by N.p.I.G.C.

-I

real estate

~
REAL ESTATE

Trufh Of Tit, M,Her II, •_cfjfsTmD:»ll~Wo7It!

HOUSE- FOR SAt. E: '314 West
3rd. Wayne, Contact State Na
tlonal Trust Dept State Na
tJonal Bank. 375-1 130. m3tt



·...,....,.. CIt....cardrawing 'lhursckly night
A lucky Wayne area shQpper will win a free Christmas
car at Thursday night's drawing - see page 2a

._, rrsc:~. S'I':~T2 HI'GTORIC/\L ::~CrSTY

1500. 'R S l' 'i SE'r x ;.;:(
.iI~COLU. NEBn. 68508

lcWrel's giris grab key win overOsmond
Laurel's girls grabbed a 25-20 Clark division basketball",
win over Osmond Tuesday night - see page 6a
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Cltr;s'mas·cam
Courageous 4-year-old's life endS
with the gift of everlasting love...

By laVon Anderson

If was a glorious winter morning.
Th.e sun rose over the prairie hillsides in brilliant red flames. reaching

higher and higher, until. at last. theY touched heaven.
And af 8:43 a.m .. as the earth came to life. Paul Jonathan Ewald Jorde

looked up. took his last two breaths - and died.

"THAT'S OK mommy, iI', gonna be safe in heaven," young Paul told hI">
mofher, Carol. IUS' days ea~lier

Bul "m going to mis-s waiting for you there 100
At the age 01 four years ana nine months, Paur's death on Tuesday. Dec

71, 19R2 Cll his home in Wayne came peacefully
The batfle was fought. his suffering was ended

FOR NEARLY three yeirs, Paul's baltle had been lought agalnsf
neuroblastoma - a pedlatr:': cancer of the central nervous system with
bone involvement

His disease was diagnose:: on April 15. )980, and doclors offered lit/Ie
hope for the youngster's sur.,jvdl

Then in July of this year. 'wo years and three month<, dtter Paul'.-,
Cdnccr was diagnosed, hopC" were raised Ex,)mln<1110f1~<.howed th.lt the
cancer was in remission

In September, however, F",IUI complaIned of back pdln, and by the third
v'~~k in October he waS uMble to walk

'That's OK mommy, it's gonna be
safe in heaven ... But I'm going to
miss waiting for you tbere too'

- P~ul Jonathan Ewald Jorde

On Oct. 21, Paul's mother learned her son had six week.., to 11'1" Omaha
doctors had discovered lumen. In Paul's bones. --

CarOl spent that day 'in the hospital bed with her son. "'We cried clnd
grieved together'

On Nov. 2. Paul returned 10 Wayne to spend his remaining dr1Y~ with hi'>

mother and six year·old brother Brian.

"HE DIED peacefully in his bed," says Carol, who-1rept the promise >;he
mdde- to her son 1n December

Carol promised Paul nO more hospitals and no more,pokes, d lprm the
fclrnlly had come to use-lovingly in reference to the chemotherapy Inlec
lions Paul took.

See CAROL, page I1A LITTLE PAUL JORDE playing with his toys.

See PUMPS. page lOA

ANDERSON'S PROPOSAL Is to install
self-service pumps between the Rlch',s
Super Foods/Family Fun Center building,
on the west side of Main Street north, and
the state HIghway 15 property line.

Unofficial measurements show the
distance between the storefront and the
sidewalk to be iust under 15,feet.

Another question that developed during
the earty December meeting Involved the
use of the building, which is zoned for
neighborhood business.

Kardell, a commissioner and Wayne
farmer, said fhat Anderson had discussed
another alfernative.

According to Kardell, Anderson suggested
that the! proposed self-service gasoline
pumps could be installed at an angle across
the southeastern corner of the property, op
posite the storefront doors.

The Anderson option conveyed by' Kard~1I
gained little ground in discussion

Kardell did confirm, however, that Ande_r·

~~~~ ~~~e~~~~r~;stl~~Xsif~c~~~t:~ie~~~
in pursuing the self-service gas pump pro
lect ~

"He said he still wants the pumps;i'
Kardell told the commissioners, explaining
that Anderson was at work.

explained to the commission
"We decide If he may (put in the pumps)"

she said_ "And, the fire marshall decides if
he can put in the pumps"

Anderson, who was at Ihe Dec. 6 pubUc
hearing on hIS conditional use permit ap
plicatIon, was not at Tuesday'S special
meeting

On Dec 6, the commission tabled the ap
plication, seeking additional information
about the setback

BEFORE THE vote, however, Virgil

TUESDAY NIGHT, Pankaskle told the
commission that the dedslon. to grant f~e

permit must be based on sIx cnterla, none of
which addressed the state fire marshal's
setback code.

'The building is grandfathered In (to the
city zonIng regulations) for setbacks," she
said "So, it (the question) does not apply
(with regard to city zoning regulations) ,

Ellingson then said if Anderson got
conditlonal'use permit approval from the
commIssIon. the matter "stili must get state
tire marshal approval."

Pankaskie agreed
Within minutes, the commissIon approved

the conditlonal"use 'permi·t application on
the !:>trength of a motion by Kent Hall. a
commissioner and owner of Wayne
Greenhouse.

Rich's food~ fun &fuel·

PlannerS1Jlca····
on seHiiservicepu~ps

CITY PLANNERS approved on il ~ I
vote, a conditional-use permit for owner
Rich Anderson that could pave tHe way for
self service gasoline pumps In Iront at the

store.
According to Mcll'"cla Pankaskle city plan

ner, only one pos5ible roadblock remains In
Anderson's way -- compliance with the
state fIre marshal's codes
GI~n Ellingson, commission (hairman

was the only planner present to oppose ap
proval of the conditional-use perm!!

"My only reason Is the 15 feel. Eilmgson
told The Wayne Herald

" The chairman was referring to a state fire
marshal requIrement thaI gasoline pumps
be positioned "at least 15 feet back of the
busine'% propefty line"

Food. fun and fuel
ThaI's what's happening at Rich',> Super

Foods and Family Fun Center on Main
Street north

The food itnd fun pari of the bU':dne<;~ ven
1<, already in place

A d, aft r Tuesday night's speCial City
Plan in Commission meeting there's n
green light on the fuel

ACCORDING TO Pankaskie the 15 foot
setback question was nof within the purview
of the planners

"It's a may and can question, Panlwskie

Only two shopping days left

for last-minute Wayne Santos
The streets of Wayne are alive with last-minute shoppers, carolers and Christmas

cheer.
With only a day or two left before Christmas, the lovs of the last-minute buying

rust' are bringing out the shopping spirit in the toughe5t Old Scroog.e,
C Thursday night's extended shopping hours promise to keep Wayne merchants

marching to the merry ring of Christmas cash register bells.

ca~I~~d:~~~~~n:yg7~::::~~~;:i~~es;::::}:~t:ai,'18~~:~~~~::e:r:~i~9~hriStmas
On Fridav, Christmas Eve, most Wayne stores will close at4:30 p.m:, and remain

closed on Saturday - Christmas Day. ,.
The Wayne Herald, which will not publish a Mondav edition thIs week, wifl be clos

ed all day Fridav and Sirlurday for the Christmas holiday.
BusJness hours will resume Mondav, Dec. 27, for the regular Thursdav edition.
Merrv Christmas.

o,.nfl!'

KEIDEL SAID that his tamlly's im
mediate plans are not definite but added
that they will conllnue to live In Wayne "I
Intend to do some relief and consulting phar
macy work In the area. We also plan to have
more time to spend In management. of retail
businesses In Iowa and rental property in

Wayne," said Keidel.
'During a malor remodeling period \n 1976,

the pharmacy was relocated at 1022 Milln
Street. A new prescription department was
Installed and a Hallmark Shop was created
within the store.

The Loft opened tn November of 1977_ rhe
gift shop Is located on an uppe; level on the
south side of the 'Pharmacy.

Sav·Mor Drug and the Loft have been sold
to pharmacist Will and Sue Davis of
Stromsburg, it was announced Wednesday
by Dick and Becky Keidel. The effective
date of the change of ownerShip will be Jan
J

Will and Sue Davis clnd their two children
will be moving to Wayne between Christmas
and New Years Day _from Stromsburg
where they have been co owners 01
Chrlstens.en Drug

"The decision to sell Sav·Mor Drug has
been difficult to make since we have en
joyed the loyat support of many, many fine
customers who have become great friends,"
Keidel sald_ "Because ot this support, Sav
Mar Drug and the Loft have been 'able to
show continued growth and expansion dur
Ing the t5 years we've been In Wayne"

Drugstore
-&-gift-shop
both sold

NorfoJlc native ,'ansto return as famil, practitioner
By Randall Howell 8enfhack at 'the Benthack CHnlc. "IT'S BEEN a gOOd experience here," financial resources for his two-month

i;l When French returns to Wayne to set up French said of his two months (n Wayne salary.
Wayne will have another family physician practice with Wiseman ar:u:t Lindau, he also "The town has' been very acceptlng of me "The 'doctors here have been real accep-

come summer. will be available, on a rota..tlng schedUle, at and my (amlly:' Hog and even energetic In·, mee;tlng my
Or. Todd French, a Norfolk naflve, has the group'5 satellite cflnlcs in Laurel and FrenCh said wor-king with both.cllnlcs has needs In every way," French said

.agreed to retvrn to W8)t'f1e aUer-c-om-pteting Wisner. g!~!Ln.l'lmoO.mmor.tunlbcto,seea-ver-¥--Com "The¥'.\l8LCaUV--9ooe-oot oJ their-way to
-hl-s---famtty-opra-c-ttce---r;crtfftcatton:---- A 1975-GRAOUATe--oor-the-'Uri'hie'rslty of plete plctUL_CJ:d_,theJnedicaJ services,offered make -sure eveqt'tblng __!S -goIng okay," he-
. French, 29, who -has been pr.actlclng NebrasKa·tinedln, French said h-e expects In Wayne, ' said, despite the ankle Injury he received
medicine In Wayne for two mont~sas part ot to complete mqulrements for hl_s ftim.lly ~_~_L_haYD beeD_ working --tnQr-nings.- wUh abouJ four weeks agooOfl the-raquetball court
the Lincoln Family p,.actlce Program, practfce certification In June, Wiseman and Lindau and afternoons wlth in the fitness center at PMC.
plans to be back In Wayne by late summer "We plan to fake a vacation and then (he Benthacks," hit explaIned. "I've been to sev:eral small communities

move fhe family to Wayne/' French told "That. plus participating In an on-caH and to several small community hospitals,"
THE YOUNG doctor, the first-In Wayne The Wayne Herald, rotation wit~_, t~e doctors ~re has gl.ven me ~e_ continued. "And, Wayne's medical

under the program, will loin the Wayne "By the time aU that getli.8ccompllshecl; it an opportun~ty. to trear 'pat.ients at both faclUtI'es, Inc,udlng the hospital, are ex-
Family Practice Group headquartered at will be la-te July or early August," explained cll,..lcs and at the hospltaf,Provldence ceUent. It

.the Pearl Slreel clinic operaled by Dr. Willis the 1980 University ot Nebraska Medical Medical Center)," he said. .
Wiseman and Dr, Jaf'i'ifl Lindau. School graduate, who is In his third year of "There's -certalnlV & need here (for more FRENCH, WHO iI'dm
.~._f~r~e~')c~h1!i_~:!.'~h'1'0~a~r~r1'!1v~ed..,_~Jn~w~,~y"!ne@dJln~.",ar,!:'"=="re,"'~h~te"~C·l!" !!tr~'~lnIng.~';'-:--,-: .~_~-:,~8U(lh b&iti; he expTaTn~-mnmng and ns~-
Novemfier, comple.... hi. two·monlh oul- "'we decided to stay In Ne~r-,,-Ska:' !d, "And"parllc:uJar~v·sowim YOlu'dd me ._h.~p!.la!i!I~~-'~,ia\~~:j
state-r-esldenCY""'~U~'Qment Ofl Friday. - Fren~-r-ve--ueen-tn~a alrmy- satellite-clinics Of the W8~ -Family Prac- flons., (such

The 1971 graduate of Norlolk HIgh Schoof' lIIe and my wile Is a Nebra.kan." tlce Group." . .trumenl., In.""" "'.l1e.
ha. been wtH"klng wllh Wlsemen and Lln- .French'. wile, Terri, I. an Os eola nallve .''ThequatllYolmedl.clli''·~erels
dau, al.o auraduale 01 ~he !.In~oln Fali>tly an<!"?lfll"--eleltl~'llary,.'!\tlOC UNDER THE .prog'a;"',. th, lour practlc' he added. "I'd saY90~.o!.lne-
Pracllce PrClgl'em,altha 'Filmlly Pracllc. -Ieacher.. Thev·have Iwo son. - Matt w.l. Ing Wayne phy.lclan.underwrlle the hoo" .' .'
Group clinic, and Ors. Walt.. and Robort and Christopher. 1. . Ing cosls for fh. French lamlly and'~pool _See .PRACTITlONSR,page lOA
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Drawingf.or'free ChriSt"'as car is Thursday aight--.

w~r=I~I~ ~:ro:e:,~ '~ff~
certificate toward the purchase
of a new. car at anyone of three

Susie Edwards of Wayne,
Richard Nolte of Wayne. Evelyn
Frevert of Wayne. Wayne,Ander·
son of Wayne, and Don Pedersen

of Wayne f"'
Also, Clarence Morris~of elr.

roll, Glen Olson of Wa¥n~y
Wamberg ot Wayne, Frank WoOd
of Wayne. Floyd Miller of Belden.
Lesfer Menke of Car,oll and Mrs.
Fred Koehlmoos of Pilger.

Thursday night, one of 238 keys locfll automobile deale~ -... Ar
is going to unlock a treasure nie's Ford-Mercury, Ellingson
chest that will win some lUCKY Motors ,and Mike Perry
Wayne shOPPer a free Christmas Chevrolef·Olctsmoblle.
c~r An hour later. 14 names will be

The final nameS hisve been add- drawn 10f" cer'lflcates worth
ed to the Ii$f of finalists who will. $1.400 .worth of gasoline. Each
~ up. ~-Wa¥ne- City winner will be entitled to redeem

Auditorium Thursday night. ---=~a::::~~e:e~~~:f:~;O~~~~
'hnd, at 6 p.m." sharp, the J3 area towns. plus one general

finalists will begin -trying fht;!'ir category.
keys in the tre~surechest lock. If that Isn't enough suspense

for the- night. the lasf Bonus
Buck~ drawing of the year will be
held in the stores of participating
Wayne merchants_

The Bonus SJcks winner will

have cer.tlficates worth S1,ooo
tt'lat are redeemable in the stores
of participating Wayne mer
chants.

IN ADDITION, Thursday night
marks the fast night of ext;;>nded
Christmas shopping hours In
Wayne,

Merchants throughout the town
have put together dozens 01 in
store promotions for the last·
minute Christmas shoppers.

The three drawings are e)(
pected to bring hundreds of last·
minute shoppers to Wayne, s'ome
prize winners and a host of
onlookers.

The finalists aqd~Q to the
Chrlstmi's Car Giveaway list
from Monday's final drawing in·
elude

H.H Suehl of Pilger. Helen
Frahm of Wayne. C.Ja'renee
Baker of Wakefield, Tammy
Henschke of Wayne. Leonard
Roberts of Wakefield. Dennis
Koehler of Norfolk; and Inez
Bleich of Wayne

ALSO, ARLENE Olson 01
Wayne. Jewell Schock of Wayne.
Sylvia Lehmer of Dixon. Mrs
Lawrence Backstrom of Wayne.
John W. Rebensdorf of Wayne,

Marilyn Wallin of Wayne, Janlne
Baler of Wayne, Alice Pederson
of Emerson, J,ames Penn of
Wayne, Jan L:ehman of Concord
and Dennis Greunke of Winside.

Also. LaVera Milliken of
Laurel. Liz Stappert of Har_,
tlngton, Ester Koester:' of Allen.
Sharon Jenkins of Wayne. Floyd
Sullivan of Wayne and Jj!'an
Eckert of Pilger.

THE IJUBIC is invited to the
free-car drawing at the City

Jim .Keatlng of Wayne, Emil Auditorium Thursday.
Westerman of Wayne. Eleanor'- The Wayne "High. Schoof band
Woehler of Wayne. Nancy will be 'on' hand to help set the
F fredrick son of W'akefleld. mood and play the music.

Sponsoring merchants ~111 be
on, hat)d for the dr::awing. which Is
being handled by members 01 the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce,

Merchants who sponsored the
1982 Chrislmas Car'Glveaway iri·
clude:

Arnie's Fo;'d·Mercury,. Ben
Franklin Store. BlIl's GWl. _BI.!l.\;k
Knight. Carhart, Lumber Co.~

'Charlie's Refrigeration, The Cup·
board, The Diamond Center. Dis·
count Fur;-nlture. Doescher Ap
pliances. ,. Ellingson Motors, EI
Taro, Lounge. '""'Fir'st Na"ional
Bank and Fredrickson Oil Co.

ALSO, GRIESS Rexall Phar,

macy, KTCH,Radlo, Kaup's TV
Sales & Service,", Kuhn'.s..·Depar.t
ment Store. Logan Valley imple
ment. Mike Perry "Chevrolef·
Oldsmobile, M&S 011 Co" Mine's
Je;velry, The Morning Shopper:.
NortheaSI Nebraska Insurance
.Aqency, Pamlda Inc., The Rusty
!'IfIlL SalLMorDrug-andSlale Na
tional Bank & Trust Co.

Also, Surber'Si Clothl'!9. Swans'
Apparel for Women.. T&C Elec·
tronlcs,: Timberline W~ PrO
ducts, Triangle Finance Co.,
Way'ne Greenhouse. The Wayne
"1e'rald, Wayne Shoe Co .•
Hometown 'GA. Wayne True
Value and The Kid's Closet.

Love.
Chris Carl50n
Way'ne. ~eb.

Eric W, Slulhman
Wayne, Neb,

Love.
-~--'--"'E"fiCa-CMTsoi1-""

Wayne. Neb.
P.S. Don·t torget my stocking - It·s the lit,lc':>t onc! ~

P.S. We wili have d treat!!

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl I w.,tnl a dolL il video cartridge. and art

alarm clock
My stocki,..; will be on the TV. Oon·t target my mom and dad

this year

P.S.. 1'11 leave you d Ireaf

Dear Santa,
I try hard to be good, but If seems like I"m always Into

some1hing
I need a new scarf. a leddy bear. and a ':>tep ~tool

Dear Santa.
Are you feeling fine? I want toys like I ~aw ~n ·the sttlre Satur-

day --
I saw a dragon And upstalrs I saw a big ,bear and an,ape and

peanuts characters And \Jsual things like a dump truck. And
-some- ti--ttte Garflelds And I~d liKe mV very OWn tedcty-1Jear- .-.

!:'fow is RUdolph? Is his nose shining better? Is hetfoin9 tine?
I'd really like to know about Ihe other reindeer Like how Is
Prancer and Dancer·? I hope'they are feeling well

Are you coming this year? Are you really going fo come San·
ta? Well I hope you do Would you think we coutd have a sleigh
ride sometime?

Well, I don·t think you could come through our chimney, Just
walk in the door \

Will yOU come wi.th RudQlph? I'd like to see hl'm Could we
have a sleigh ride in the afh~rnoon? It there is still some snow
left. And I hope you can come

Dear Santa,
I am jusf about always a good girl
I wan.' _a ..eal.r_ of pompons. a cheerleader'5 suit. and a combine

(even though Chris says that girls don·' play with combines)
Love.

Amber Carlson
Wayne. Neb.

L_etters
to Santa~:"~

Patricia Newman, 40, of Dulufh, died Dec. 9 of cancer at Miller-
Swan HospfhtWn..Oulu-fft.--·--- .r.--.-------o'-.~~._ .'

Services W~1'j! held",t .-""'£Irst eo_"tkmat<:hurctlln Redffeld,--
S,IiL - ---. .. I. . '0' '_~,_ .1_

F"trlclll-.r NeWinan-;-lhe dllullhler Of Harold an4,Kalhryn TlIrry waf
born Feb, 5, 1942, at Huron, S,D" She marfled Gary Newmlln, forft1jll',
Iy 01 Winside, alPhoenlx, Arl., on July 12.1964, They had lived In
P!loenlx, Mlnneapoll" Fargo, N.D" and Dplulh, ..

Survivors Include her husba'1di olUtdaughter. Cera; On8son, Terry,
both at home; her mother'll! Redllald; lind one !>rolher. Bob Terry 01
Redfield,

John Greve, 72, of Wakefield died Dec. 15, 1982 at the Wakefield
Health Care Center In Wakefield

Services were held at Sf John'5 Lutheran Church In Wakefield
Saturday The Rev. Ronald Holllng officiated

John Martin Gustav Greve, the son of Mr and Mrs. Henry Greve,
was born July 31, 1910 In Wakefield. On Feb. 12, 1935 he married
Evelyn Laase at Wisner.

Survivors Include his w-lfe, e\l'e~yn of Wakefield; three s-ons. Henry
and William of Wa,kefleld and John Jr. of Wisner; two daughlers, Mrs.
Eugene (Evelyn) Bartels of Wakefield and Mrs, Dennis (Shirley)
Ronsples of Pierce; 16 grandchildren; two great'gra,ndchlldren; four
sisters, Mrs, Bernhard Koch of Wayne; Mrs~ Mary Laase 01
Wakefield; Mrs Alvina Wilson of Wakefield; and Mrs. Erwin Siebranf
of Wakefield.

Pallbearers were SIeve Greve, Troy Greve. Jeff Greve. RusseH
Ronspics, Wesley Greve and Joel Greve

Allan Sandahl. 66, of St. Petersburg, Fla. died Dec. 13.
Services were held Dec .. 171n Sf. Petersburg,
Allan E. Sandahl, the son of Edward and Minnie Sandahl, \Vas born

Dec, 23. 1915 al Wakelleld. He allended Wayne High School.lInd was
graduated from Wayne Stille In 1931:-Hi1augtif 5ch-001-at-BlJZfIe MHIs
and was principal and superlnlendenf at Hoskins before enferlng the
U,S. Air Force. He was united In marriage to Leone C;:oryell on Nov. 1,
1941. The couple bad two daughters, Laurel and Elaine, both of Sf.
Pefersburg. ..

AHan attended Yare Universtty, ~ew,Haveri.'CTwhUe tn-1he-Atr

:~~~~~~;;~~~oV;~~~~~~r~rp~~=
Upon retirement, he $Old his business end moved to Sf. Pefersburg,
Fill._ __ --=-~ _

Survivors include his wife, leone and two daughters; 'one brother,
Morris Sandahl 01 Carroll; and two ,I,lers, Faye Purt.er 01 Phoenix,
Az. andM-arlan Biermann of Wisner'; and several nieces and nephews.

Allan Sandahl

John Greve

'Patricia Newman

obituaries

service
station

Dec. 17 - State National B~nk
and Trusf Co. to John M. Ander
son, two acres In the NEV-4 of the
NE'I.. of 13·26-2, OS '544.

property
transfers

1916 - Dennl~ Christensen.
Laurel, Chevrolet. Wesl~y

Beckenhaver, Wayne. GMC
Pickup. 1975 - Terry Ramold.
Wdync. Chrysler

1971 ~ Sharon Grashorn
Wdyn~. CddillclC

1969 - Wm 8urri~. Win!.ide.
(hevrolct Pickup

1968 ~ Nuesch Brothers,
HoskinS. Chevrolet Pickup; Gene
DeTurk. Wayne. Dodgt!'

1964 - Don Rohde. Laurel, IHC
Truck .

1974 - David Rotter. W.-syne.
UH:vroleL Lowell Ol~on. Carroll.
Ford fruck

1973 - Rod Brogren, Winside,
Ford. Howard Schmidt. Wayne.
CM( Pickup. Harold Rille. Win
"'Ide, Ford

CtVIL,COllRT FILINGS,
Wisner Commodities Inc.. dba

Wayne Commodities. plaintiff,
seeking' $1.678 from Wilmer
Deck, Carroll

Terry Rhodes, son of Me and
Mrs, Derald RIce of Concord. is
attending school at the '-'aval
Te~hnlcal TraIning Center in

_~~Jlll~19JtW'--Dmr"-_...~ "
Upon completion of the elec

tronics sc:hOOI, Rhodes will be
&ssigned fo -an aircr-af-t-car-r'ter- .,---'-- -

Rhodes entered the Army
Reserve in May 01 1979 and
studied to become a radio
teletvpe operator al Fort Gordon,
Ga,

He completed his high school
education al F, ort Gordon and

. was 6ssig,!,~d to the 223rd MI Co.

-;;.;;;;.;...;....._;;=;;;;;;;;~i\iinWashington, 0, C,
F "- " .-~In-Augusl oIthl,-yeorlle-joinedMafFia"'..e'- ',,.'Ihe Navy)o'beco{l1e an avlalion

.. ,Y~fronfts technician. He is ansIp ~ ~" lrman in the Navy. -
i , __ense..· Is address I' Airman Terry ,L,

.Randal Paul Bloom,~, ~~o;'~/~~~:~5,S'~:I~::~;
:lnd Julie Ann Ellis, 19, Wayne. Tenn,,"3BOS4.

FINES
Duane Matson. Schuyler,

speeding, 528: Michael PortwOOd,
Wakette1d. no valid registration.
$15; Willis Stading, Ponca,
speedIng. $34; Julie Clavbaugh.
Omaha. speeding.' $46, Keith
Diederich, Omaha. speeding.
$10; Larry Anderson. ~Ialnvlew,

speeding. 525; Dale Sudbeck,
Hartington. speeding, $28; Jef·
frey Rolston, Wisner, speeding,
$19 •

(left) said a decision would be made on whether to
allowluture residents to use the Providence Fitness'
Center, Cha mber President Bo~ Ensl conducted the
coffee,

1983 f,(lhur Pv11urd. Wdynl:
BUIck LdrOle' cJ(r,rnldf 'Nd/,'e
GMC Ho,t,i)(d Va,;:., rlO.,~ IfI">

Old'" Lu{:IJd Murr,J, WcJynf: {IH:(

<.ury F,,(rner·, Sl'lte B<1n~ (d(

roll Ford BI:rtl(.. 1 ed,_~.,lr(Hn

~
n~ rurd P"~'/r

1982 ,j,,(jl [JolIT"ne Win
';Ide. ' L'."',I,·r '/l\:'nl-:e Car
roll GM( Pickup r {i('( Frevert
Wln.,I(J'." f-orrj

1980 Don l U',' I,,~n. Wayrw
Ford F"'r-'JIJ D,jr ..,l0 Rubeck,
WolIn<-: (l'elu,It-T

t979 '/'''CI-''Jf:1 F''jll c, LdrrQ!I
LI'f."I(" (" FJ,,-~up Sldnlt-y
/./.;I'>l:"fl (_.)((011 GM(~ PIC".Up

1976 l viol Dlo(, 'Ndyne Pon
!Iu( fl\dr 11'1 HU':>fTl'.lnn. '''''ayne

Lhe'{('jl.:! Pickup. Ldrry Slew!r,;
Wayn!.!. (_hey(olel Pickup

1971 Roger Hansen
Wakefield. Ford Pickup

county
court

,CRIMINAL OISPOSITlONS,
aoxj"K~ina<!l.--Wa"'rbu[¥,

issuing bad check (5103.50).
Charge dismissed. Defendant
-p-atd - -c-o-trrt--cos-ts- and made
resfltutlon,

DISMISSALS: Ena Koeppe,
ponca; Erwin Mortensen,
Wakefield; Dale Zeisler, Eml:"(
son; Elsie Utemark, Wakelleld
Sena Linder, Wakefield. Richard
Puis, Concord; Sharon Corbit
I/o/ayne; Steven Jones. Allen

Jim Decker. Nebraska Public
PoWer DistrIct (NPPO) service
man In AHen. was recently
hoAof:ed--tot" --h-i-s---~,~. Of ser'
vice with NPPD

Decker joined the company in
1967 as a Ilnet1"ld.n at Hartington
In 1969 he was transferred to Pan·
ea where he served as a lineman
and service manager

He became a service man In
Allen in 1960.

business
notes

Wakefield
ADMISSIONS: William Jclge(

Emerson; Gloria Hettlman
Thurston; Basil Trube Allen.
Richard Puis, Concord

Street dnd lurtllng I(;'ft dt the tlrn~

01 the dCCldent
POLICE SAID the VanBuskirk

car was northbound (m Logan
Street and also /'IdS lur '1lng lel t at
the time ot Ihe colliSIOn

And, on T'ue<.>day. police In
vestigated a Iwo car dCCldlo-nt
near the Sa'! Mar Drug pdrk Ing
lot on Main Streef north

A 1966 Ford. driven by Cornell
Runestad of Wayne. wa~ sloppr:d
In the traffic lane on Maln Sln-el
while waiting 10 make a turn mlo
the drugstor~r,",ing lot ,)((Ur

ding to police
Police said the Ginn dUl'J

struck the Runestad al)lo In n-,.:
rear

Police and firefighters 10\:(1;

called 10 Providence Medlcdl
Center hospital at 10 't9 ;] m
Tuesday but returned ,tllthl"
mlnules with "'everything ol<dl

THE WEEKLY Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce coffee
washeld--iif-tRe_ -Wayne--FamifY -Practice' office 10
welcome Dr. Terry French (rightl to town, He will be
joining Wayne Family Practice permanently In June,
Joking about French's injury, Dr, Willis Wiseman

New doctor in town

the partIes Involved agreed 10
settle the matter themselves:' dC
cording to police

Pol'lc€ also have In'lestlgated
three motor vehlcl"" mIshaps dur
Ing It..,f;' past week

ACCORDING TO police. on
Salurday a 1973 Mt:"!rcury, driven
by Dldnn M Shulthels 6f rural
Wayne, struck a 1960 Chevrolet.
drtven by Randy G. Ritle ot
Wayne

The Rille auto '''~()5 parked
behind the Shulthel5 vehicle In
the Hometown IGA parking lot
according to police

On F rrday police Investigated
a colliSion between a 1913 Ford.
driven by Mary VanBuskirk of
Oilton, and a 1975 Mercury.
driven by Pat Garvin of Wayne

AccordIng to potice. the Garvin
aula was westbound-' on Seventh

Providence
ADMISSIONS: Keith Jech,

Wayne·; Eulilal't Daffin. Wayne.
Lance Corbit, Wayne; Vincit
Kwankin. Wayne, Charles Good
win, Ailen; Ellis Hartman. Con·
cord; Lela Jones. Carroll; Rose
Duncan. \"Vakefleld; Debra
Broden;. Wayne; Shelly Janke,
Wayne; Bowdle Otte', Wayne;
Keith Reed, Wayne; Fred Denk
inger. Wayne; Nellie Brockman,
Wayne; Bonnie Hansen. Laurel:
W:pF-d- Wacker, Wayne; Rebekah
Snodgrass, Wayne, WIlI'am
Penlerlck, Laurel; Leland

~~nsoAr- k-a,"el; -Caf'..y..... 8-erer
mann, Wayne; Oscar Thun,
Wayne; Jeff Farran, Wayne

[hO!lpltal news

Day Hi Low Snow
Sat SOF 34F 0,0

lOC -le
Sun 49F 26F 0.0

9C- -3e

Man 42F 2SF 0,0
6C - 4C

Tues 44F 26F 0,0
7C - 3C

ON SATURDAY: police In
vestigated an incident involVing a
man trying to break Inl0 an
apartment at the Stratton House

Police were unable to locate the

:~:~~clt~lu~h:d~~soerdal;~ ~:~~s~;
fleers Informed of any more In
eidenfs

On Friday, police investigated
an incident involVing a minor col
lision between two vehicles on
Seventh Street west A mirror
was damaged In the mishap and

POLICE ALSO dre In
vestigatlng the theft of hubcaps
from a vehicle parked along
Fairgrounds Avenue

According to poliCl~. the owner
reported the weeke~d theft oi
four wire-wheel covers and the
removal of a mirror from the
vehicle

Value of the hubcaps and mlr
ror was estimated to be $150, ac
cording to police

Two Wayne reSidents have
reported the theft of car keys

One incident occurred Tuesday
and Involved a vehicle parked on
Pearl Street, accord~ng to police

The other inC idenf took place
on Sunday and Involved a car
parked on lOth Street west. police
said

David Blatchford, son Of Mr. and MrS::U. H. Blatcflford' of Di)(
or'\. receiv~d a concussion and ;'aclal injuries in a one-car dCCl
dent Dec. 13 near Wood River, Neb.

Blatchford' was taken to a Grand Island hospital and laler
transferred to Methodist Haspi tal ·in Omaha. where he under
went brain surgery Saturday.

He is a patient ,in Room 8-71.

~~ccident .nlures Dixon man

Job o,portuniti.~1I!~!aItI!

The Wayne Post Office wUl be closed on Saturday. Dec. 25 and
Saturday. Jan. 1.for the Christmas and New Year holidays,
Postmaster Tom Jones has arJnounced. The post office will be
open regular hours on Dec. 24.

Training and job opportunities are currenfly available in the
Wayne area through the Nebraska Department of Labor's Com·
prehenslve Emptoyment and Training Unit (CETA)
- Area t'esidenfs who are unemployed and who meet certain
economic guldetlnes are -etigible-for the program.

Jeann Roberts is the CE TA representative for tJ;le Wayne
area. Appointments may be scheduled by calling the CETA of·

.flce in Norfoll< at 379-1445.

news briefs

Kurt Johnson, who earlier this month reSigned as chairman of
-the Allen Viltage Boar-d, has been hired as a maintenance man
for the village.

... Johnson was hired Dec, 13 during a special meeting of the
board, and assumed his duties· Dec. 20.

:' Dale FiJr-ness was appolnfed to the board Dec 1 to .lUl
Johnson's unexpired term. New board chairman IS Jerry
Schroeder

weather

POLICE ALSO are in
vestigating several thefts, in
eluding the taking of outdoor
Chf:lsfmas lights from city
residences

Qutslde Christmas lights were
stolen from a house yard on
Wilcliff Drive Tuesday night, ae
cording to poHce

And. on Monday, an 11 th Street
west resident reported the
weekend theft of outdoor lights

Po.lice also handled two shoplif
Hng cases af 7-Eleven during the
pasf week

One subject was arrested at the
storE! on Tuesday a fter a derk
reported the shoplifting incident

However, on Monday, fwo
shoplifters ran from the store
before police. arrived

Christmas may bring out the
best in people, but Wayne Police
are convinced it also brings out
the worst

For example, police are in
vestigating the theft and destruc
tion of property at St Paul's
Lutheran Church

According to police, Rev
Doniver Peterson reported Tues·
day morning that thieves took a
flag from the church and, before
leaving with their loot, defecated
on two chairs

I_p_o_li_ce_r_e_p_o....rt~"""""""=~ ----ill vehicles registered I
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There's room for plenty more RIFs at,thj! D~rtm.entof Labor, accor·
ding to a recent account in the Washington "Times" by a former depart·
ment employee.

Mindy Farber described a typical day in her Labor office:
"Our office's stalf spent most of its time figuring out how little work

could be done in an eight-hour day... Everyone would straggle In at least 15,
minutes lale in the morning and immediately head to the cafeteria for cof·
f~. . l

These coffee breaks would last as long as 45 minutes. The rest of the
morning would be spent on the telephone - to friends, spouses, doctors,
real estate agents and plumbers.

Lunch would never last less than two hours, at which time the entire of·
lice would leave together. abandoning the tele9hone switchboard and Its
incoming iam of telephone calls.

"An office administrative assistanl...hosted an inlormal club of staffers
from 3 to 5. Men and women from aU walks ot life would gather In ~r
rOom. turn On a radio and disco enthusiastically.

'Quiet down!' the receptionist would sometimes yell: The noise ap
parently interfered with her favorite soap operas, which sh~atchedon e
table television assembled for her by a chief attorney in the office,"

" U.S. Chamber of Commerc.

iett..rs welcome
L.tt." from re.de" ar. welcom•• TIley should IHl timely, IlI\ef

and must contllin-no IIlHllous st_.nts, W.·...rve the rlgllt to ...It
or rej.ct anv letter.

Lette" mey lie published with a pHudonvm or with the alltllor"e.
name omitted If.'d.slr.... However, the writer's sl\lll_" must 1Hl.
part of the original I_r. Unslgn.d 1_" will not IHl prI~.

O"ldaIHewsp.p.roftfte.~. _', _, ",_'__.. ,.. :-._
- - --:-.-.-.-:- ,0 .Vn-...~4:.... 5iate.',,.I~........

Ianother viewpoint

TheilF miff

Christmas Eve ... the silent sacred night. .
The holy nighl. ..when hearts stand still to herald·th.e birth of a, baby

the pr·ince of peace.
All has come to this ... the serenity of a bright star searching the heavena

for hope.
And. that hope lound a h<>me here... where the farmland gives before the

plow.
Here. where birlh still brings joy. Here. where the hearts of humankind

teel the hope and hear the glorious silence.
Here. where Ihe rural spirit is tested by the struggle to survive.
Here. where the manger '·S real and where the neighbors take you In.
Here. where there is room to grow with the help of a farmer's hends.
Yes. here. where the gill ot Iile and the presence of peace is nurtureda~

protected.
Here. where the wonder of the Christmas mystery moves the wise men

and women ot the land to teartul happiness.
Here. where the harvest of hope is bred into the hearts of rural children.

Here. where the seeds of love are planted and replanted In a ritual that
renews the land, and the rural life it sustains.

Here. where shepherds ot the .soi I keep a watch by night and day to share
1he rebirth of hope with humanity.

Yes, here. where the sounds 01 a silent night settle in the hearths.and
·tlearts of a rural people secure in the sacred moments that stir a peaceful
prairie·solIL·

Here. where the tired tillers ot the earth rest beneath bright stars...stars
that serve as beacons for the homebound.

Here, where fertile loam wraps loving arms around each farm family,
bolding them tenderlyio b~Lblesseg brei!.st __ .__. _

Here. where the larm family lives on the threshold of tomorrow's pro-
mise.

_ And. here. where the farmer eageriy awaits the joyolIstrumpefs of
daybreak.

Here. my rural friends. is Christmas..

senator
merle
von
minden

Douglas, stated that the .stay of enforce
ment, which allows the femporary con
finued use of studded tires. appHes only to
Douglas County where the lawsuit was flied
__8.A.ft..RraillcalmaUeeJbe S---tate_Patrol has
i-Adi-cated tha~ they will probab!y not enforce
thr law anywhere in the state for the time
being, although 10cal law enforcemen1 of
1I<eFS-ffl19h1.

F rankly, I re<,ent being 50 frequently plac
ed In Ihi~ pay raise hassle wilh no win, In
dln~( t votes on thiS sublect It IS unfair 10 me
,md to my constl!uents who de<,erve an ac
(~Ur,lte report 01 my voting record

I spoo<,ored contract sanctity legislation
In Ihe House earlier Ihls year and lasl week
I urged my colleagues 10 accept similar pro
Vision<, added to Ihe Commodity Fulures
Trading C.omml~slon bill

THE CONTRACT sanctl!y amendmenl
prOVides thaI Ii the government Imposes {In
export embargo on agricultural com
miL'''. il can biock only future sales and
canno be u d to prevent delivery on can
fracts d before the embargo WilS 1m

posed
II we <lre to make <lny progress in our ef

forts to regam our pOSIIlOn as a reliable "up
pller 01 agricultural commodltle<,. It IS

essential thaI the Congress speak clearly on
the Issue ot contract sanctity and lha! Ihe
)lresldent Sign this bill

quate. but he hasn't 5ald what the raje
should be

'$""

'IP"K E R'R E Y and the b'oard ba I~' a; '~~tti ng'
i~ higher r"te early nexl year, Sens Cal
Carsten of Avoca and Jerome Warner of
Waverly say rhey'll introduc.e d bill to set
Ihe ta:<: rale legislatively

Under Nebraska law, the board 01
equal'lariOn commonly sets the rate at d

level SUffiCient to cover spending and to pro
Vide a r~serve Nothing prevents the
Lfrql,>I,l!ur r: hO\lllever, tram intervening In
the proce','} and getting the la:<: rate in
.,ldtulE:'

The Le-g,~lature returns tor It<;, annual
requlM session ne:<:t month, and It looks as if
lIs member., will be looking at some signili
Lant (Ii<lng~;" In state la:<: law

Among lhem is an €:.-pan<,lon 01 the '>,1les
tilx base The Revenue Committee IS cur
renlly discussing the pOSSibility ot exten
ding Ihe sales'Iax 10 servlce<, such as auto
repair, legal services, Cdr Welshes and the
like The tax IS now levied only all th", <,die oj
qoods

I WAS A LITTLE 'surprised to find that
this was such an Important issue here. Stud·
ded tires are stili popular but I think this is
dU-Edargely fo a lack of understanding of the
amount of damage they do to our highways
c:'np.~J.!:....9.~S"Il9I1@!~:~af"e_Qt '.

-----rhe Nebraska
estimated last yea

- .ing'-:and::npl'acl!"9 ,~~ ~y
sludded tires would ~e :.ppr niOlely'
S270,000 per mlleor $35.~Oo'O!lolust,Q· e In·
terstate alone, Can we'afford) this' Cds 'f a
time ~hen state g()v~r~t-is.'ph'icIi1ng
~very penny, if-has? ~ -

I ex tend my best wishes to all for a Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year

The IIr::.1 session of the 88th Legislatl,!re tS
scheduled to begin Wednesday. Jan. 5

The Legislature should b'e in session until
the end of May Instead of the end of April-as
It was I.lst year. This is due to the constilu
tional requirement that the Legislature
meet for 90 days on odd·numbered years
and 60 days on even·numbered years.

IF TH E F AZ 10 amendmenl had not pass
ed earlier. we would today be facing a 27 per
cent pay Increase instead 01 [I 15 per cent in
crease ,In both instances, I vofed for the
lower salary, including no raise at all

I don'f believe Congress should increase
its pay for the session in which If is sitting,
especially during a period otJ:ljgh unemploy
ment and depressed'eeonomlc conditions

higher rate. Thdfi"e, State Treasurer Kay
Orr. and State Auditor Ray A.-C. Johnson
voted against the higher rate

On Nov 15, a mofion by Leuenberger 10
sef the rate af 20 percent faded for lack of
second

SOME STATE senators and some local
government offidals say the lower_tax rate
dearly won·t provide enough reve~ue 10
maintain state government and prOVide a
prudent reserve.... , ,

For one, Ihing~ the 18 percenl rale--{jpe€ln t ."
recognize Ihe effecl of the July 1 federal tax
cut By re,d,uci"ng the s'~'e Income tal< base,
fhe rtt"derilr-cul has the Inadvertant effeel of
depriving the stale of an eslimated '$60
million .

Thone Orr and others adamtlntly
disagree Ihat the higher rale is needed As
for the federal cuI, there'lI by lime to dd
dress that mailer next spring, 'they say

Gov elect Bog Kerrey has indicated that
he'll reconvene the board'toexamine Ihe la:<:
rate somellme after his mauguration, Ker
rey "ald Ihe 18 percent rale appears Inade

Studded·~reissue

Cspins state_wheels

NO MATTER what happens with this pro
posal, I want to set the record straight
regarding the votes In the House on the con
gresslanal pay raise, t1 has been inaccurate
IY,reported that I voted for the pay raise I
did not

At Issue was a 27 per cen' salar increase
for members of Congress Current law pro
vldes for automatic salary increases. If no
aellon had been taken, members would have
had a 27 per cent pay Increase

House rules permitted two pay raise
amendments to be offered and considered
on the House floor. The first amendment by
Rep. Vic Fazio of California reduced the in
orease from 27 per cent to 15 per cent. A vote
against the Fazio amendment was a vote to
leave the 27 per cent pay Increase In place. I
voted to reduce the Increase from 27 per
cent to 15 per cent.

The second amendment, introduced by
Rep. -SOb Traxler of Michigan, was an
amendmenf to ·freeze congressional pay at
the present level, I f that amendment had
passed, there would have been no Increase
In pa\t:cl voted for the Taxler amendment to
freeze pay at the current level. Unfortunate
Iy. that amendment did not pass;

Lasfweek. the House 01 Representatives
and the Senafe debated whether to continue
a freeze on congressional pay incrcases

Without an extension 01 the pay cap. an in
crease estimated to be 27 per cent would
automatically take effeel Legislation ap'
proved by the Hoose limited the inc;:rease to
15 per cent, after a vote to continue the cur

re~~ f~:t~:e ~a~:~eo~h~s~~~::n~~heSenate
Appropriations Committee. In tis version of
the bill, has continued the pay cap tor
senators. but allowed the 15 per cent in
crease for House members to stand

Jerry-Sellentin as the most expensive in that
category.

In the 40th legislative district ·this year.
Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh spent $70,626 to
retain his seat. Opponent Jim'Wolf of Albion
spent SS3,494, ringing the combined total to
$124,120. That's $645 more than the Fowler·
Sellentln race.

On Initiative 300, the family farm amend
m~n(; opponents reported expenditures of
$448,943 in their unsuccessful effort 10 beat
It. Supporters reported expenditures of
$33.463.

AL THOUGH THE slale Board of
Equalization has met twice in recent weeks
and each time agreed on 1983 stale Income
tax rate of 18 percent of federal tax liability,
the debate on the tax rate is expected 10 can
tlnue in the new year

The five-member board,' of which Gov
Thone Is chairman, rejected a motion at its
Dec. 13 meeting, which was offered by
Secretary of State Allen Beermann, to set
the rate at 20 percent of federal liability

Beermann and outgoIng Tal'< Commis
s.ioner Don Leuenberger votino. for the

Pay-raise vote cqpped hike

10 YEARS AGO
December 71, 1977: The Wayne High or

chesfra, under direction 0-1 Ron Dalton, and
t~ girls' glee and choir. under direction of
Ernest Bedell, presented their Christmas
concert Tuesday night at the high school's
lecture hall. .Flre did an estimated 16,000
damage to a grain dryer at Laurel Feed and
Grain Friday evening, Cau.5e of the fire was
reported as an overheated dryer.

20YEARSAGO
December 20, 1962: Allen Otte, Wayne, iJ

lunior at the University of Nebraska, is a
newly·elected member of PI Tau Sigma,
eng~neerlnghonorary, High·ranking junlOf"s
and seniors majoring In mechanical
engineering arc etlglblc for election to this
hOnor s-odety Richard Lesh of the WSTC
art faculty hs been appointed to the Gover
nor's Council of Nebraska's Cultural
Resources. Marlln Lessman, a top Wayne
High athlete last year, received his
Ireshman numeral at the State University 01
SOuth Dakota this year.

IS YEARS AGO
December 21, 1967: Mrs. Vivienne Brady

was. appointed new associate dean of
students for Wayne State College. She Is now
on the faculty at the University of New Mex
Ico She will take over the position Feb. 1

Leland Herman, Hervale Farm~, Wayne.
has been re"elech?d president of the
Nebraska Polled Hereford Association. It
will be his third term as presidenl of the
organization. The Wayne High School
choir directed by Joseph Unzicker went
caroling Tuesday night. Following the sing
jng. a party was held at the high school com
mons

8'( Melvin Paul
Nebraska Press A$sociation

THE TOTAL compares to the $907,110
s.pent by Thone and Democrat Gerald
Whelan of Hastings in 1978

In legislative races, it didn't take state
lawmakers long to eclipse the 1980 race bet
ween state Sen Steve Fowler of Li-,coln and

WAY BACK WHEN

30 YEARS AGO
December 18, 1952: Dr. G W "enton,

Wakelield dentist for 43 years, reh~ed Dr
i)nd Mro:, Henton will move to a r-rome In
Humboldt. la. after spending the wrnter in
Florida C'oe!iplte bitter cold we.Mher a

~~:C:~T~~~~~~~~:!~~-fun/d~~'~f;nn
sored by Canton Number 3 Lyle Se fmour,
Wayne hunter, returned from \;'Ieslern
Nebraska Tuesdav night with lJ W:;"pOlJnd
doe, Harold and Dave Ingalls and 1ather,
Ed. accompanied him on the trip

way back
when

In an otherwise bleak economy, those who
were fortunate enough to be selling goods
and services to political candidates this
year were In a good position to make a pro
III

Repons flied wilh'·I"he Nebraska Accoun
tabilIty and Disclosure Commission recent·
ly Indkate thai the cost of running for offlce
In the state just keeps rising.

The governor's race was the most costly.
with the candidates spending a combined
lotal of $1.9 mil/ion. Republican Gov
Charles Thone spent $1,028.532 In his losing
effort. Democratic Gov,-elect' Bob Kerrey
spent sa68, 833, Including $229.330 which he
borrowed

25 YEARSAGO
December 26, 19S7: Gary Kolt Soor: of Mr

and Mrs. Gustav Kol!, Wayne. h, been
pledged to Lambda Chi Alpha fraternUy at
the University of South Dakota Mr. and
Mrs. D, Hall, 102 East Seventh, were nmaed
winners of Wayne's annual Christmas home
decoration contest, it was announced Mon
day morning. Arnold Marr, Seward, has
--oeen--appoi11le-d -work unll conservationist
tor the Wayne County Soli Conservation
District He will assume the new post Jan
2('

Iletters I HAVE not been Idle since the
Legislature adjourned last April. Commit
tee hearings. QI.us.trlc.t meeUngs, and the
Special Session have kept my quite busy

Most recently, I travelled throughout the
To the editor: <:0 district 10 mee't wi1h my constituents. I was

In regard to today's (17·13;82) Viewpoint, day& In Noy,} equals 30.62 mttes per day as very pleased with the turnout. As a result of
Smok-t-ng. T!res...l1eel that it you are going to an average per 5f~ff member. those meetings I learned quite a bit aobut
quote actual figures. you should obtain thern I. atong-wfth-seveFa-l----ether-s-tatf·me~ tL~ .--t!1~.:::.~!bDLD.Is1r.L~._.leeLon-a

__ jI'llnYl-AOlU.u-W~the-knowiedge-oUIle--~ ~14Il"""'_fte"·4Jlewpolnt-1l.vea- number of Issues. -
exact figures.. 'very slanted- picture of the mileage sltua· Questlpn.$ about real estate taxes, water,

Exact mileage 'or November was, tlon. multl·ba'nk.ng, road con(:iltions, the ChrIs.
_ S:7,141~ not $7f4,g9.62 .as stated In your C;QI· Staff JrI.Qmber1-Of .E.S.U-.lL_1llL.¥-OU- well ttarr-schoollssue, amt-satesoamfihcoriilnax

umn. This eltad figure I,'much closer to know. cover a sbe (6)' county area and are at rates came up frequently, Indicating that
7,000 miles Ihan 11 I, 10 7,500. This amount limes spread pretty thin. I teel thaI they do a the poople al home have a good grasp of
also covers 53 employees not 'SO. They great lob f~ what they have to l(iork with what the major issues in the upcoming Ses.
traveled 32,0461.09 miles during the month of and It's about time someone stood up and slon are going to l?e.
November ··1$7,14U'- divided _by .22). .supported the ESU II. Any positive support
Average mileage per"aff member is 134.74 shown by a select. few members of The ONE ISSUE. which was raised probably
(S7,141.44.dlvlded by 53). Wayne, Heroftld staff seems to be few and far more than any other was whether or not

8eerlnglhes.rtact, and IIgur@ In mind, I between .. __ !'Iebraska",,-.iioutdstlWbe ai1l'wea loorlv.
submit. the following figures: .'--.- ~ The No.1 concern for the esu II staff Is 'wlth studded tires.' ,
.32,~1;09 equals Number of miles trave,led the_education and welfare qf all S.t!Ht~!'1t$.Jll_ ~ .5enator,Labedz:·Qf-Omaha .r--ecentty attack'

\\. In ,.-Weillber. ... the ,1"cOlInty area. II takes many miles to ed the law-prohibiting the use 01 sluilded
~h *,32A6UW divided I!y .53 equals 612_47 which reach these .~t,,~ent~,. L_et's nottQtgeLESU 'llres and won a lemporary slay 01 entorce'

Il'.:1.' I' ,.~he ".u.m.ber.. 0.'. m.. U8:S ..P8.. r '.ta.ff me._~:_- 11·S-.pr.,1~,!!!~}1~,~_ ." "'fi'''''h.~ . .-:...:..:- ment of the law until the .Legislature con·
i~~t,durlngN~vember. , ..:-,,-:,:-. ,- .. ~" .. -"~.~ ..,, Ula~:'5i"'h.' sldersher.billtoallowstuddedttres.
'%1....47 divided Ilf20 (Number oj t~~~ , .ESU'1 Bookkeeper' f1owever, the attorney general. Paul

V· -
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BBINOE.'l:BOME
TOPLA'I:

HEITZMAN - Mr, and Mrs.
Gary Heitzman, Thurston. a
son, 8 lbs., 5''':1 oz., Dec 19,
Wakefield Community
Hospital.

HANSEN - Mr; and Mrs, Gary
Hansen, Verdigre, a daughter.
Nicole Marie. Sibs., 7 oz .• Dec.
19, Creighton Hospital. Nicole
loins_one broU\er,- 8-.-J. Grand·

- parents are Mr. and Mrs, Mar·
tin Hansen, Carroll. and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kenny, NorfOlk.
Great grandmother is Mrs.
Lillie Hinrichs, Laurel.

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. R6nald
Hansen, Laurel. a daughter,
Jennifer Ann, 9 Ibs., Dec. 20,
Pro.... idence Medical Center

EDERS - 80b and Janice Eders,
. Ithaca,. N. Y., a son, Derek

William, 9 Ibs., 4 oz., Dec. 16.
Derek joins a brother, Colin.
Grandparent's include Keith
and Gail HIli of Allen.

IIOWOML11
$29.99

From Eyeryone At:

CX261. UCITING VIDEO GAME FE...TURING
THAT LOVABLE L1TILE EXTR ·TERRESTRIAL.
THIS NEW VIDEO G...ME IS ...V IL...BLE FOR
THE ...T...RI VIDEO COMPUTER SYSTEM ONLY.

~l
*5.00

. M uWayne True Value 1

V&5 Variety 'I
--''":':..:r--~ J

M~f••r CHRISTMAS
~ndMG", '''anle,

DUERING - Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ouerlng, Fairbury, a
son, Brian Richard, 7 Ibs., 4
oz., Dec. 20'. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs~Clark Smith Jr.,
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ouering. Grand Island,
formerly of WI,:,side

BEIERMANN - Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Beiermann, Wayne, a
son, Jason Michael. 9 Ibs., 5~..
oz_, Dec. 20, Providence
Medical Center.

DUNCAN - Mr, and Mrs Tony
Duncan. Wakefield, a
daughter, Tonie Darlene, 7
Ibs" 5 oz,. Dec. 17, Providence
Medical Center

BRODERS - Mr, and Mrs. Dick
Broders, Wayne. a son, Col·
eman Tyrell. 7 Ibs., 21/:1 oz.,
Dec. 16, Providence Medical
Center:

l....b_a_p_t_i5_m_.5 1
Scott Allan Maroh

Scot! Atlan Marolz. son 01 Mr and Ntrs Kevin Marotz of
Hoskin!>, was baptized Sunday during morning worShip ser .... ices
at St Paul's lutheran Church in WinSIde

The Rev John~~~G---&~"~

-'-_·---df'-e--~-·crri1:r1V\iS-Td-(:'I(-i5r-aholaof Millard. VerNeal Marotz of
Winside. and Mrs Kurlis Marolz of Hoskins

Dinner guests afterward in the Kevin Marolz home included
Scott's greal grandparents. Mr and Mrs Edgar Marotz of Win,
side; grandparents Mr, and Mrs. Chester Marotz of Winside and
Mr and Mrs Ernest Draholaot Pierce. ,1ndMr and Mr;. War
reo Marotz dnd family of Winside. Carmie Monk of Carroll, Mr
and Mrs Dale Drdhola of Pierce. Mr and Mrs Kurtis Marotz 01
Hoskins. and Mr and Mrs Jack Drahot,) of Millard

InewarrMils

policy on wedding~
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photoar.pM

0' weddings inVOlving faMlIJo If,,'"; In the Wavn.8 ar.a.
BeCliuM our readers are IntGrct:;ud In current new', •••sk

that all weddlng,s and photograph. offered 'or publication be I"
our office within 10 days after the da.. 0' the ceremony. Informa
tion submitted wjth .. pictur. after thet deadline: will not b. CIrri..
as III .tory 'but will b. used In _ cutflne und.r".ath the plctur., W••
ding pictures Submitted .fter the story .ppear. In the p.p.r must
be In our oHl« within three weeks after the ceremony.

Badami-Miller
Milr"l Badamt dnd Dcan MJller boltl of Om,)ha announce

their plan<, lor <1 Janvary '..,r;oding
P"rHl!'; of thl! coupl{; ,jrl' M,r dnd'v';r<, RIchard Mahon of

()rrldhd dod Mr~ Eileen Mfll'}r of W,)k~fll.~ld

','If-,,,> Bitdilmt ,; iJ d'=Pdrfment maf\ager "I d 1argel ',torc ro·
Omaha Her II,Hl(f! I,> ,) ',f;(urlly guard a! Tdrg~l dnd <llso oJt
!f?nd', n,;,. Un!y~r;!I'Y Ol Nf!br"'i.k ..-Om.-iha

engagements

cathedral train and white veil
She carried. navy forget-me

nots with peach roses and INhife
azaleas

Her aftendants wore full·length
peach go...m5 accented with white
lace and peach satin ribbon. They
carried bouquets similar to the
bride"s

Thur~dav, Dec. 30:
B~el ,egelable slew. macdronl
Sdlad mth chl':'ese. heavenly
tll"(u,l,,, orange tapioca de,:>serl

The men in the wedding parfy
were aflired in navy blue lu:w;
€does with white ties, ves1s aod
shirts

The bride's mother chose a
SlJloky bl.ue suit with an off·white
blouse. and the bridegroom's
mother selected a burgundy
dress

FOLLOWING THE ce(emony
a reception lor 150 guests was
held ill, SI Mary's School Hall
Hosts were Mr and Mrs. Dave
Thurm of Denver, Iowa.

Mrs. Betty Pridle ot Hinton
Iowa and Mrs. Carolldsoot Siou~
City cuI and served the cake

Mrs. Francie Petersen of H,n
fan, Iowa poured, and NancY
Hypse of Spencer served punch

Wait,.e:5s€s were Margaret
O'Leary and Paula Moritz, bolh
of Omaha

There are 11 grandchildren ilnd
tour grea! grandson";,

Among Ihose affending the an
nlversary observance we((~

Frank Brudigan of NQrlolk .and
Mrs, Hilda Benjamm 01 LatlrJ:i!j
attendants at Ihe couplf~'b "'led

'ding
o-ther gUf!sls vrere trom Nor

fol ..... WinSide Wayne_ LilUr<:! dnd
Wakefield

~ itititititititiOit1titiOiOiOitiOiOiOiOitiOiOitiOiOitiGititit!O!1:

i iPEAClON EARTH! I
~ .
~ .· -· ~· ~• •• •• •· ~· ~· ~· ~• •· ~; I· ~· ~· ~· ~· ~· ~· ~· ~· ~!E 'I'on_ Row, Leh to lIght: Mark Gorcey. MaFy Oorcoy, Joyce fritter, let.. Ootcey, 1
• Naoma Oulet, Mary Poehlman. John Dorcev ._
• Bade Row Left to Right: Leonard-Lewl., Galen Wlaer, Oe6nna Greete, Gene Qul'st, ROil •

• Armstrong. lorn OorC-8y. e
I ·_~:~~:~~~=:~~~~=~5~ SERVEe..... ulc.
... . fT'.5 A -REAi.PL~URE-
• AT THIS HOLIDAY TIME TO SAY "THANK YOU"
j AS WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
• A FULL YEAR OF HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS.

i CENTURY21ST.i~~.,·.··~L f-
L~~~!t!~ltn\elt!tltltlt!tl.!tI:!'"ltltff!jO!$it_•

congregate meal menu
senior dtizens

St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayn~ was the setting for fhe
wedding - ceremony Dec 11
u.nifing- in marriage Terri Lynn
Pridle and Ronald Christopher
Gilbert

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Gerald Pridie of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.Gilbertof
Waferloo, Iowa

The Rev. James Buschelman of
-Wayne officiated at the 2 o'clock
double ring rites

Monday, Dec. 27: Roas! porI<;
and gravy. whipped potatoes
winter blended vegelables
pineapple/carrof mold whole
wheat bread, pears

Tuesda-v. Dec. 28: Oven fried
chick-en and gravy. whIpped
potatoes. spinach with hot
vegetable sauce, red hot ap
plesduce mold. dinner roll. pud
ding

Wednesday, Dec. 29: Liver and
onions or cube steak. parsley but
tered potatoes. fomato vegefable
medley, molded fruit salad,

St'~Mqry'sChurchscene
of Pridie -Gllbertwedding

·rft

Mr and Mrs Merlyn Frahm
Mr and Mrs. Harold Meier and
Mrs Mardell Meier enterfained
Sunday. Dec 12 In the Meier
home for the 54th wedding an
niversary of Mr'. and Mrs Ma:w;
Brudigan of Wakefield

Brudigans were married at
Wayne on Dec 13. 1918 They are
the parents ol two daughter,;
Helen Frahm and MaXine Meier

Brudigans mark
54th qnniversary

DECORATIONS incl-uded
white satin p'ew bows, Soloist was
Glenn Nimitz of Dodge

Lori Shufte of Columbus
registerfid the guests, and ushers
were Jeff Camarigg of Sioux Ci
ty. Frank Stroh of Stuart. and
Jeff Wier and Tony Hay-ungs,
both at Waterloo, fowa

Ring beare,.s '<(ere Joe Prldie
of Omaha and Neal Thurm of
Denver, IO'w'Ja

The bride's honor attendant
was Kathy Carney of Norfolk
Bridesmaids were Cindy Tomes
and Dawn Pridle. both of Omaha
Best man was Anthony Mannella
of Medfield Ma.ss and
groomsmen were Jim Mor.gan of
Sioux City and Todd Fisher of
Waterloo, Iowa

_~ ._.__._~__ ~~~----D:t..EaRIOE: i- a 1981 g,adoal(
GIVEN IN marriage by her of Marian High SchC?£!.!--9_nd.....1b.e--.

.f.~t.~.':"_, _th.?_brideseledM--a·whit~ --brrdegr6om-I~-·a· ~.979 graduate of '-------------
-full length gown With a layered West Walerloo HIgh School Mr. and Mrs: Ronald Gilbert

8.768%

..

Current Rate

A ""' HptIoMI Holdl,. Co. Sunilfl..., Ch~t.r
...~~_~~~hIJt.~

Paid On 19.Doy Money Market Certificate

26 _W••k Certificate. - $10.000 Minimum
State Regulation. Prohibit Compounding Of Money Market

Certificates

<
----suJntant1atP.nat.-v- For' Eiiiry WTifi"rawal 0"- Ali ce~tliicaf~.

HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES IN THE AREA!

Accounts guaranteed to $30,. by N.D.I.G.C.

89 DAY VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE

8.107% $1.000 Minimum

MONEY MARKET

30 MONTH CERTiFICAtES

;'~-~S-OAr':::~ ·---1O;329Ai-A;_-

Sixteen members attended 1 'ie annual Christmas meeting of
Acme Club Dec. 13 in the homE: of Betty Wittig

Bonnadell Koch ga....e the-thought tor the day, Irma Hingst had
the program and gave a Christmas reading, entitled ··Christmas
is·ln 1he-Me-af't,-"· ·followed by another reading. ··Please Do Nol
Curse ..

Members rE':'sponded to roll call by telling their plans for
Christmas

A b,.iet business meeting was conducted and was followed
with a gift exchange Christmas cards were sent 10 Gladys
Hiscox and Clarice Ingram. residents of care center,;

Next meeting will be Jan 3 in the home of Marguerite Parke
Helen James will have the program

Approximately 1,000 baccalaureate. graduate and proles
sional degrees were awarded at commencemenl exerCises fa!'
the University of Nebraska· Lincoln, held lasl Saturday in the
Bob Devaney Sports Center

Area students receiving degrees Included Kimberly Sue
Maf1.n. Winside. bachelor of science in archilectural studies
Richard Kurtenbach. Wakefield. bachelor of arts, Vern Harold
GeorQe. Laurel. bach~lorof science in agricullural engineering

Brian Lee Haun. tWayne. bachelor of science in industnal
engineering. Aaron Eugene Nissen, Wayne. bachelor of science
in mechanical engineering. Darci Lou Janke. Winside, bachelor
of. music in educatIon; and Hol'ly Ann Mallette Nissen. Wayne
bachelor ~f science in education

Graduates of UN.~

The 80th birthday of Mrs~ Lillie Spike of Laurel was observed
during a no-host 'Iinner Sunday at the Laurel Senior Citizens
Center,

Those attending included the honoree and Art Griese!. Mr and
Mrs. Bill Griesel. Mrs. fIJIabel Karnes. Mrs, Dorothy Huetig, Mr
a~d Mrs. Merlin Berteloth and family, Sherri Johnson, Mr and
Mrs. Earl Lundahl, Ron and Ken, Mr- and Mrs. Maurice Lage
Mkhae.1.Lage.-.Mr......and-Mcs.....Les Lage,.-Me!odee and AprIl. Mr
and-Mrs. Roger Lentz, Brian and Mark, Larry Sml th Mr.,
Ste....e Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith.

Mrs. Lyne,tte Lentz of Wayne baked and decorated 'the blrlh
day cake honoring ~er grandmother

JE Club members gatherec Dec. 14 tor a nooo luncheon at the
Black Knight

Afterward, they met in the Peg Gormley home for a gilt ex
change and cards. p,.izes went to Camilla Liedtke dnd Jrene
Relbold

_ Elsje~~~~~iWbe the Jar, 11 hostess a.!.._?J:!_.c!2_~__

JE aub exchanges gifts

Tand CCiuDmeeTI

In planning for the future, Wayne Community Theatre met
last Thursday. to discuss the job description for an executive
director position for community. theatre. _

Members also. discussed possible locations'for a building
Next board meeting is slated Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. at 720 Pearl Sf

Colllmunity theatre liitets

T and C Club met Dec. 9 in the home of Gladys Gdberl High
scores in 500 went to Alta Baier and the hostess

Alta Baier will be the Jan. 13 hostess at 2 p m

brieflV speaking

Annual Christmas meeting

.Secret sistenrevealed
All members of Merry Mixe,s Club mef for a noon potluc ~ din

ner Dec. 14 in the Ella Luft hc-ne
--f<ott-l:al~aIISne,ed by ~tm-g-·-se-cret-s"'3ter; imd new

names were drawn for the upc.Jming year
Next meeting is scheduled .3t I. 30 pm Jan. II '/-Illh Ver<)

Mann
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speaking ofpeopte -.
'i?~«,xa:i(fJ~

~~ Merry
,;~~ Christmns
;?~

:~~;

)(mllty of (hi~ joyful :-.c.:a ..... OI1 hring

you l1arpinc.:~", and fultil.)lllcnl.

·f" l..:hcrisht.:d patroons, our warftlt~~( rh<lnk!'i and a

HAPPY GH~ISTMAS
George It-. Goblirsch

D.D.S.

The Rev and Mrs Daniel Man
son were presente,j a cash gilt by
the group -

~. --(VALUABLE COUPONI-~!

~.BOOKS make exee;lent Ch~15tmosGifts~
f.' for everyone on your hst ,
I
II 10 0/0- .DISCOUNT III C On any Book (Instock) with this

I coupon I
I We have .. large~ofhooks52.00 and upi I
I 0"0' EHoulvo Th(u. Do~. 2., 1982 I

I LIVING WATER 416Maln :
I . Wayne

i~.~~~.~~~~e~~~~.f~~,:~~,::5'457~~
~ ..._... .* .0.

Hollis Frese and Marilyn Ander
son ~

INSTALLATION services for
1983 UMW officers "ltl.48re can·
ducted by Della Mae Preston and
Helen Rose, members of the
district committee on nomina
tions

Entertainment included ,songs
by Becky Keidel. ttle Treble Clef
Singers and youth

Cake and ice cream were serv
ed to the 75 members and their
families 'by the UMW executive
committee

~ .
..« Neod Stocking Stuffe,..?
~ Movlo Tlckots & Paste,..

Make Groat Glftsll

Families are guests

of Methodist women

Redeemer women meet
for Christmas program

·United Methodist' Women
(UMWI met with their fam'Hies
on Dec. 8.
.Nlckl Tledtk'e gave the

welcome, and the Rev, Kenneth
Edmonds had openlnQ prayer

Ruth Luhr and Esther Hughes
presented corsages for missions
to 1982 retiring UMW officers. in
terest group and committee
chairmen, and Vida Sutherland.
church secretary, the Rev, and
Mrs. Edmonds and Jerry Kohl

Special recognition pins were
presented by Claudia Koeber to

'~I
J:W~~i .. !l':- .~: i,I ".._ I
J

NIghtly at 7,20 p.m. fLate Show-Frl,-Sclt. - ,,-
Tue. at 9: 10 p.m.

Bargain Matinee Sunday
~ Bargain Night Friday

J
For the ride )

: 0.f Y..O.' u.' r .'.if.e...... ~.~.,. .'
~

, ~ .... l\~

~
-" ...••... ·.. ' l.d~. 'tI~
'.~ .. ~:"l~::;7· ~

JJ,,;Ri'!An ~
I~1!"~~ 1:-
l Closed Dec. 24thl ,..

~1!!J"Y'Ill)<r~~.,

Redeemer Lutheran Chur
chwomen and several guests met
at the church Dec 8 for a potluck
dinner af noon

Members of the executive
board were hO'itesses Viola
Meyer served punch

The program, entitled "A
Christma'i Rose," was presented
by Phyllis Rahn Marilyn Pierson
accompanied group singing of
carols. and Viola Meyer read
scripture and a Christmas poem

Those unable 10 attend the noon
- dinner jeiAeel tRg Martha Orne

in the evening tor a potluck sup
per, The evening program was
tr,e same as the afternoon pro
gram

Coupon Special
During Month of December

IIPW
_tlllir_~~~~::~~~

.ITCOULOCtlAHl;6-.¥QUR

1~:i West2ntf(Pro
I. . Way.ne':J, - 37

Welsh communlty we .. t at Carroll
lor ">even years

...............................
•••••••••••
=Ii••i $10°0
I O~ •
• , On.A :,
.- Diet Center .'
: Two-Week Progrom •

1•••••••••• IWlth Thi.-eoup.n :

HER HUSBAND, Cradoc
Ie: H ) Morris, died In 1966

They were the parenls of four
(hildren including a son
Oberlin, who died 10 a car acci
dent In 1963 HIe, Wife, OliVE'
reside~ In Harvard, III

·In addition to "on .Hdrold
another <,on and hi'; Wife Mr ,lnd
Mrs Don Morris, are reSident,,> of
the ndolph (010nl<11 Manor

A d ugh er, Mr<, Virgil
(Wllva) ewer, live'i In Filiis
Church. Vir

There are six grandchlldr/'n
and nIne great grandchlldren

MRS. MORRIS, who reSides In
Carroll With her sor) and
ddughler rn law, Mr and Mrs
Hdf"old Morris, was born in
Wdc,hington County between
BI<.tir <lnrd Herman, the second of
10 children.

She moved to the Cauoll ared
with her family at the age of
'~even

She <l'f1ended school in Carroll
lor one year an~en enrolled at
Wayne Normal College

Mary taught school in the

Mrs T P Roberts of Wayne
,)nd Allred'Thomas of Carroll
~(hool students 01 Mr<, Morris in
1'/01 clnd 1902, also were present

The Rev Gail Axen recogniled
Mrs Morris with a special prayer
during the morning worship ser
'vlce

The blrlhday cake was furnIsh
I:d by Mrs Meirona Rowland

Wayne County 'i olde,>t re<'ldf~n!

celebrated her IOSth birlhddY
Sunday during a noon dinner <It
the Presbylerian (hurch In C,lr
roll

Approximately ,JO friends and
relatives attended Ihe dmner
honoring Mrs C H (MMy) Mar
ris 01 Carroll. who was born Df.'c
17, 18ll, (,)

The guests came from LIncoln
Decatur, Nor:folk, Randolph
Stanton, Wayne and Llrrol!

RELATIVES attending from d

distance included Mrs Oorl"
Roebuck and Mrs Agnes Robert
son, both of Lincoln, Mrs Wilma
Hansen 01 Decalur, Mrs Mdble,
Sorensen of Wayne Mr~

Meirona Rowland (lnd Mr and
Mrs Charles Braasch. all of Nor'
folk, and Mrs. Waller Hdmmond
and Mrs, Joseph Hughe" and ,>on
all of Randolph

MARY MORRIS OF CARROLL. Wayne County's oldest resident. observed her
10Sth birthday this month. Pictured with Mrs. Morris during a noon dinner Sunday
at the Carroll Presbyterian Church are Mrs. T. P. Roberts 01 Wayne and Alfred
Thomas 01 Carroll, students of Mrs. Morris when she taught school in the early
1900's.

County's oldest resident
-cetebrates 105th year

Beulilh Atkin,; and Beth Morrl'; were co ho<,lesse'i for d 12 ]0

pm Chri'itmas luncheon fqr Minerva Club memberc, Dec 13 In
the AtkIn" home

GiltS were cll;changed <lnd bmgo was p!(lyed Marjorie Olson
was In charge of entertainment

Next meeting" wilt be Jan 10 at 2 p.m, in the hom£' of Ida
Moses. Hazel L~ntz will pr1lesenl a program on !he Oep,lrlment
of Agriculture.

Members of Roving Gardeners Club answered roll call with a
family Christmas tradition When they met Dec 9 wilh Loreeno
Gildersleeve..

A noon covered dish Christmas dinner wp{; served
The hostess and Elaine Bielrmann were in charge of entertaIn

ment, which included cardf, ~ gi~t ell;chanqe wac, held and
c,ecrel sisters were revealed,

BI:rnice Damme wIn be thie Jow 13 hastes,>

Family traditions ,told

Amanda Peterson and Alan Stoltenberg, both of Wayne, will
travel to Hawaii .shortly after Christmas as members of Lin
coIn's Nebraska Wes.exan University choir,

The trip fo'Hawaii VliH be the first segment of the 50-member
ensemble's 'oVinter tour _ 4

The..!~yr is arranged in "conjunction with Hawaii Loa College,
a small private school related to the Uniled Methodist Church

The choi-r will give major concerts at Sf. Andrew's Cathedral
in Honololu and at Hawaii Loa College

Touring Hawaii with choir

brl~"-IY_ ~peakins

Minerva Club luncheon

Wed SO years
MR. AND MRS. CARL Troutman 01 Winside will be
honored at an open I)ouse reception celebrating their
50th wedding anniversary. All friends and relatives are
invited to the event on Sunday, Jan. 2, from 2 to 4 p.m. at
the Wayne Country Club. Hosts will be their children,
Gary Troutman of Dysart, Iowa, Darrell Troutman and
Judy Troutman, both of Lincoln, Dwight Troutman and
Gre9g Troutman, both of Omaha, Kirk Troutman of
Ralston, and Mrs. Robert (Lynne) Wacker of Winside.
The couple request~ no gifts. .

Elementor}lChristrrias concert
Sl UDENTS OF WA, NE 5 W(jSI I;!lemenlary School memberS. Of---nteDegliililligsfring' :Class, and'the

'. entertained relafives and friendl during, a, ,Christmas seventh, . eig"th and ninth !lrade stripgensemble.
program last week•.·Fourth graders are pict.ured sing· -Elementary musicteachiir is Olalla Runestad, and str·
.ing "A Christmas 50119/' an En.ll.!i~1Icarol. Also perfor- '. .. I. ng.~ !"'~Cher Is Bonita Day;
mIJlil.durin!l.t~e_pro.g!'li:m:,were-third grade~lIl!'fttsh _ __ -c~.' .
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SO,me good comes out
of/Lau'rel's 'worst game'

I,

i
I

,.-,
. -

3
10

Osmond
Laurel

Ldurf~t Vlon the lunJor ....arslty game 33 30
ijS Cara DahlqUist ripped the nets for 15
POints The Bears are scheduled to play
Slanton at '} p.m Tuesday in the firs1 round
of lhl.:' WaynfJ Slate College Holiday Tourna
menl

Pho'ogrophy: Ra;""r' Ha~c.ell

WENDY ROBSON of Laurel, hifsa technical tree throw late in the Laurel·
Osmond game. Teammate Kelli Johnson and two Osmond players watch,

Laurel FG FT F TP
Kim Sherry 1 14 I 4
Palsy Thompson 1 ') 3 '} 4

Renee Gadekcn 1 2·,40 do B
Kell1J~ g. 0·1 0 0
Wendy Rob,son 2 5,6 2 9
Jean Lute 0 0·1 0 0

Totals 7 11,-19 10 25
Osmond ~ 4-7 14 20

HoPU'DUI'
christmas

IS9acked with
aalewand

l!ood cheer!
frosty and we
say ..thanks:'

DESPITE THE close score, Ihe fan']. were
nollrbJled to an (:ltCl!mg game Both teams
shot poorlt 0':. Laurel moved to a S .1 flr",t
qUdrl..-r Il'dO The ~econd quarter wasn"
mUf h mO(I~' oHensivc as bOltl h~dms Wf:'re
troubled by lone defenses and the Bears
held on 'I 8 at the half

T ~'E' hosts slowly pulled dWdy In the se
(and rlalf leading by as many as e1qhl
pOints Bu'_ furnovers and nH~s€:d ~l1o'~

endbled Osmond to ~tage a comeback
For 'he game, Robson Georeej nine points

Renee Gadeken 5cor(!d eighl pOInts dnd had
'>even rebound .... Sherry had fuu!" points and

hine rebound~ and Palsy Thompson scored
four pOints

Two good things came out of the Laurel
girls' ]S 20 win over Osmond Tuesday night
On€ I", a conference vic lory and the other is
d ne.', ",(O~q leilder

The B€ar." won Jtheir fifth consecutive
q,)me ilnd Improved 10 3-0 in 1he Clark Divi
',Jon of the Lewi~ e... Clark Conference In
'hose live qame~. Laurel has nOVI had five
dlflerenl !e~dlng scorers

Wendy Robson paced the hosts with nine
pOlnh. 1ncludmq some key free IhrOI""S lale 
In TvesdaV:s Iriumph

LAUREL COACH Dwight Iverson was lar
from happy "'Ith his team's effort ThiS
/las tile worst game we've played In fhree
yfJars We ,:>Iunk the gym up." Iverson "aid

We werp a Illtle overconflden!, We'll
remedy i'hat rr:ill last .,

The Bear,; hll only seven shots from !he
field In .M <l1l'2"mpls for 16 percent II ;(,,1S

lust a very all n.ghl I knew it wa~ gOJnq 10

b(> a bfg gam<.:' We have to be ready ev<:ry
g,1"me," said Iver',on

Allhough Ihe score was u!'iuari"y dQ:;e, Ihe
Bears ,>eemed 10 h<wc control until Osmond
rallied In the tourih Quarter

An elghf paIn' lead aflN thr~.:''2 quarler<;
dWindled to 111'I0 poml~, wllh I ).1 lell In thl?
game... ThreE key pjay~ In the Ima! rritru,Jle
pre.,ervcd Laurel's Win T'No V'/cC:"! r€b-ourrd'>
and In,.. other '1'<1'> a steal

WITH Sl SECONDS rf.:'rnaming. O",mond
missed " stlOl dnd Laur!:1 s Ketll Johnson
pUl1f:d do'un d big rebound Johns-on W<1"

loul£.o(j and rnl""ed the Ironl of a one ilnd one
. sl1uahon

The l'qer"', rebounded bul KIm Sherry
sfole a pol',', .,nd Wil~, fouled ,rJlth 10 s.econds
left Shl! (d":>0 ml',sed !)Ul Wendy Robson
grabbed !tl(! rr.:'bound and ",a5 fouled on the
play

A h:(r'c'" ,jl loul 'Nd'S cdlled on Osmond"
b(~cau,>p crn'.F plcl'r(:r ',aw dcllon In 100 rnany
quart!"r' cOUnling Ihe ''Iar':.Jty and resc'r",c
qames
- ob<,of' ',l':ppf:d to lhf; IrE:{;' lhrow 11O(~ <lnd
hd I ': 1(.( nlcal shot pluS bOlh end5 01 Ihe

one, nd ne to 910'(' LdurfJf i"l 2S 20 lead. In
addltlor, the Be"r':. "~Jere awardf!d pos,>c,;
';Ion 01 Thr> ball on Ihe technical
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19 n (I 16 65
9 10 10 635

FG FT F-, 44
J 27
J 00 J
3 04 J

5 44 ]

2 00 J
3 12 )

2 02 0

0 00 1
0 00 0
1 23 0
0 00 a

26 13·26 23
12 11·25 21

1 ]0 Saturday

Allen.
Homer

Allen
MIchelle Harder
Taml Jewell
Shelly WillIam"
Jeanne Warner
Machelle Petit
Pam Kavanaugr
Deanna Hansen
Mary Oswald
Sherry Peters
Pam Heckathorn
Shfo'lly Boyle
Karma Rahn

Tofals
Homer.-

ed loIs of promise in Duke's loss to VIrginia
E SPN will carry a ioj of Duke games thl',

season
Ron Kellogg is another familiar name and

the fomer Omaha N~thwest stal'" is now at
Kansas University, ! haven't heard mucro
about him but have learned that he has beer,
getting lot<:. ot playing lime

One of the-prize college recruits elected Ie
stay a! Nebraska and play for the Lor
nhuskers Dave Hpppen IS proving to be d

valuabje player for N U and should keep get
tlng belfer He'll be a line one before he

completes his college career
T hose of course. aren'j the only fine

players ",hO wenl on to college but they arf:
five 01 the bes; It will .be inferesting It,
follow those young men for lour years

The search continues
The search lor il Waynf; Stal': lootbull

coach conllnues I have no In')tde Informa
tlon on IhfO search bv! have b(>e-n told thaI

many appllCdlton", ha',Ir: been r~celv(:-d

We II keep you posfed If ~,e learn more

Fmal four pIcks
Looking at lhe lOp basketball teams

around the counlry, Virginia and Kentucky
appear Ta be a! fhe loP af Ihe 1i,:>1 rlhink bolh
of tho'>e If!ams have a good 5hof at reaching
!he NCAA Final Four

Often, some oj Ihe best basketball teams
in the nalion are upset before getting to the
semifinals 01 lITe playoffs. Georgetoyjrj
could very well be a Victim thiS year

My predictIOns lor the F InaJ Four ar<:
Virg!l:1ia. Kenjuck,¥. UCLA and Iowa Ken
tucky will reign as national chanJp10n If'5
anybody''', gu(>ss

Coryell Derby Service

SalUting all our grand patrons and
hoping an endtess stream 01 good thmgs

comesJour wljL-L41e· appreciate your kindness

~ ),/---!.ee •Dennis· Ed •liFt .

steals. Homer ~vas led by Ann B-e-ardshear
with 10 points

Troth was espeCially pleased With the play
of Jewell and PeW He said both girls show
ed lots at huslle

The Eagles used their fastbreak to open
up a 19-9 first quarter lead and a big ,11 19

advantage at the half With the big If:'ad
Allen had what Troth termed "a 1<1)0" third
quarter'

Because the girls game was the 111"51 of a
varsity double-header no I,-.mtor var<,"y
game was played

The I!agles are scheduled to play In Ihe
Ponca Tournamenl Jan 68 Allen 11'I111 meel...
Laurel at 6:30 on Thursday Jan 6 Ponca
and Newcastle will clash In !he olher flf"t
round game with consolatlo-n scheduled at 6

pm Friday and the championship gaml~ al

ference toe Alabama yet gets an opportunity

'0 play for the national title SMU, Georgia
and Nebraska are three of the lop ranked
teams tn the country but have bowl can
tracts that prevent them tram gomg head
to· head

Another problem is that bO\fJl game Invlta
hans are ISSUed too early. When invltatlOn<;
are is-sued before the final game<; of the
season. some fine, deserving ball clubs slay
home, And some other teams that have lock
ed up bowl berths lose their tinal games

The whole system needs to be revamped

Neb,.aska boys doing well
The best crop of basketball talent In the

history of the state of Nebraska was
graduated last spring. Five of the be<;t
roundballers ever produced in Nebraska
country steppe.d on to major college basket
ball

I was able to walch the Marque-fie Iowa
game several weeks d90and was 50m-e-vmat
surprised to see Vic Ldzzaretfi star 1 Kerry
Trotter was sheth man and a valuable aS5ej
to the- teom Both are former Omaha
Creighton Prep stars and both are milking
names for themself a' MarQuette

Duke also played on E SPN a couple week s
ago and aill Jl;1:ckman sa'N action In that
game. Jackm-af'i-15 t-ht!- most publicized and

rn-ost highly regarded player to ledve
Nebraska and if appears he will be a line
college player Playing tor Duke. the Grant
High School graduate IS one of five
freshmen who are among the' lop eight

players on the- team
Jackman pulled a hip muscle while star

ting .the first game of the year and had to sll
out several games He''', back now and show

THE LEADING scorers were followed by
Tami Jewell with eight points_. Deanna
Hansen with seven, Warner and Shelly
Williams with six each and Mary Oswald.
Shelly Boyle and Pam Kavanaugh With four
apiece Defensively, Hansen milde five

An explosive oHensive attack was set up
by a tight pressure defense as the Allen girls
rolled to an easy 65-35 shelling of Homer
Tuesday night in Homer

"We were able to put some pressure on
them and got s-ome turnovers We hustled
as a team," Allen coach Gary Troth said

Machelle Petit and Michelle Harder pac
ed the Eagles' attack with 14 and 12 points
respectively. Harder and Jeanne Warner
each pulled down 11 rebounds to lead that
area

Cuf off bowl contracfs
I have never been in favor of contracts

wilh-buwl, g-ames, 'For as long as I can

remember the Big 10 champion and Pac
lO{formerly 8} champ have played in the
R-ese -B--ew+ T-/'Ie- Co1'torl-·Bowttras-m:en -rrf;-O to
the Southwest Conference winner and the
Orange Bow! has promised to accept the Big
Eight champ The Sugar Bowl takes the
Southeastern titlist

Although most of the bowls are less tfed
down than the Rose Bowl. it iust doesn't
make sense to have all of those contrcscts
Georgia doesn't even have to p+ay con

lEasy win for fagles

Allen giris on the move

Tie for national title

The past few weeks have been quite hectic
lor this reporter wHh the usual ·t'Jjnter sports
coverage and 'other general news
assIgnments It has been diff:cult to find
flme to write this column and space in the
paper hasn't alw~ys permitted it to run. I'll
try to do better in the future

Should Penn State and NebraSfta both win
theIr bowl games, I would suggest a tie for
Ihe national championship betw':en the two
teams. Penn State fans will point out the
fact that the Nit1any Lions won ~"le shoatout
between the squads eadier this fall
Nebraska tans will ,.emind us frat the Cor
nhuskers would have won that game with
good offiCiating

Both sides have valid points bl;" I'm in the
opinion that those teams are near- y equal. If
they would play each other 10 t mes, each
could darn well win five games feel Penn
State is better than Georgia anc hopetuffy
that Will be proven in the Sugar 30wl And
Nebraska better prove Itself in . ~'e Orange

Bowl



Norfolk CC 61
Randolph 60
Elgin 44
Clearwater 3

Omaha Roncalli 79112
Lincoln East 77.

- SiOUx CilVNorth------rr
WaYl)e High 391;2

Competing against balanced ~.t9S5 A teams from Iowa and
Nebraska, the Wayne Blue Devils struggled to a last place finish
in the annual South Sioux City Invitational Saturday.

The highlight 01 Wayne's outing was the flrst. place finish of
Kevin Koenig at lBS pounds. Koenig ~ecls\onedBill B'aracksko"!l? _
orMflTard Nodh 6·1 to win a gold mediifaf fhafW'elghf, KOenJg
won two of his matches by pins to improve his record to 13·0 with
11 pins and two decisions this year.

The only other Blue Devil to win a medal was Rod .Lutt who
ptaced 'fourfh at 119 pounds Wayne Is Idle unl'11 a dual at
Creighton on Jan, 6

Five Cats win medals at Osmond

Koenig takes South Sioux gold

Five of Winside's eight wrestlers placed in the Osmond Invita
flonal held Saturday. Brian Bowers led the way with a gold
medal performance af \55 pounds.

Jolin Thies was second at 112, Curt Rohde was third at ·119,
Kyle Miller was fourth at 132 and Jeff Thies finished fourth at
ttl. Winsi-de placed fifth out of nine teams In the meet.

"We had a pretty good day and showed a lot of improvement.
Overall, we improved on our positioning on tl'le mat and knowlng
the situation we're in." Winside coach -Paul Sok said. "We had
some real key matches at some weights as how things will work
out in district pairings " .~

Bowers decisioncd Young of Creighton 8·6 In the champion
ship match, In his other matches, he decisioned Nelson of Elgin
and pinned Jarvis of Norfolk Catholic.

John Thies fost 3-1 to Dennis of Osmond In the 112-pound final..
He pinned Thiele of Clearwater and decisioned Knust of Elgin In
previous matches Knust is a returning state medal winner at
105 pounds

Rohde decisioned state medal winner Brunckhorst of Osmond
to f.inish third at \ 19, He had wrestled Brunckhorst seven times
in three years and thi~ was his first win. Rohde also pinned
Krueger of Plainview and Klabenes of Clearwater but was pinn
ed by Schulte of Norfolk Catholic to drop into the consolation
bracket

Miller pinned Isom of Randolph and decisioned Miller of
Pender but was pinned by Christensen of Plainview and Luhrer
of Osmond to finish fourth.

At 167, Jeff Thies pinned Wagner of Creighton and Widholm of
Norfolk Catholic but was pinned by Scott of Osmond and Isom of
Randolph

Olson won ,two matebes at 126 pounds but didn't win a medal
He pinned Stamp of Clearwater and Rees of Norfolk Catholic but
was pinned by Dozier of Elgin and Zimmerer of Creighton.
Oozier was state runner-up last year

Mike Woerdemann and Mike Jaeger wrestled at 183 and 145
pounds respectively for Winside but didn't win meda.ls

The Wildcats will host their own invitational on Jan 8

Areawresfl1hg

invitationals

Plainview 146112
·05 mond 129112
Creighton 117
Pender 91
Winside 81

Millard North 1601/7
Cherokee , 17

------Soutb---SiEHHlte-l'I1-

Omaha Burke 88 1/2
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$1 00000
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10.75%
Also Year·End Clearance On All 1982

Ford Light Duty Trucks. Get ARebate Check

As High As

Buy a 1982 Ford Mustang·
Fairmont-Granada-LYD·Thunderbird

Escort or EXP. We Will Finance It For Only

THIS IS ITI
last Chan.ce '0 Save Big

Off;er Positively Ends Dec. 31

If loll her Wanted ANew Car----.m Is The Timel

The W.vn. "lI'rald, Thursday, DeC4!!imber 23, 1982

GIFT WRAP
Choch Our Holiday

Glh Display.
GAEAT GIFTS
SELECTIONS

12 POlk
BoUlos

Warm or Cold

MICHELOB
& MICHELOB LlGHlI'

All of UI .t the If ...
qu.rta... wlllll to t .
thIs opportunity to
thenh you far vour
patron.lla the palt
flu. ya.r••nd wllh

~~"'''~c··~,,".,,~laLyou-.very

,JoyouUalldlly
-- ....on.

fI'.. ""-\'.":".l"'1'4
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-Ye•• we have Gift Certificates

GET n.oo OFF EACH 1.75 mil.
Yeu BuV at Rain Tree through Ooc. 21il

•

Freburg said- Coleridge- 17 " 15 12-56 Ronnie Prince 2 02 , ,
Coleridge also defeated WIf' Winside " 4 10 19-41 John Hawkins 3 03 5 •

side In the /unlor varsity game Scoft Janke ) I) 5 7
NQ stafls.tics. 0' s-c-o-rl-flg \#4(;'; w-tnslde FG FT TP Tot-als " 12·21 " 41
aVi)lli)bre Jeff Behmer 2 IJ 5 Coleridge 22 12-21 15 s.

The Wildcdts Will play ", D. Broekemeler 0 00 0
Watthlll on Jan 4 and ilt Beempr Dan Mundll 2 00 ,
Jan 6 Jon Meierhenry • 3' 15

5th Anniversary

JON MEIERHENRY ot WinSide goes up lor a shot Ronnie Prince 1301. Scoll Janke andJohn Hawkin",
againsl Coleridge. Other'Will5ide players pictured are

Phologrolphy Tue~d"y Topp

Turnovers, rebounding stop Cats
By the 1tme Ihe Wins.Jde

Wildcats began to make tllelr
move Friday night. II was 100 late
to catch powerful Coleridge The
Bulldogs posted a 5641 victory In

Lewis B. Clark Conference
basketball action

CQferldge led r7 B afler one
Quarter of play and 29 \2 al the
half. By the end of Ihe third
periOd. Winside trailed 12 4.1 A
19 12 scoring edge in the final
period did nothing more lhan cut
the fi.nal margIn to 15 points

John Melerhenry led the
Wltdcats \.",lth 15 pain's and elghl
rebounds. Scott Janke scored
seven, John Hawkins scored six
Jeff Behmer hll five and Dan
Mundll and RonnIe Prince each
added folfr. Prince also grabbed
sCllcn rebounds

THE AREA that probably hurl
the Wildcats the most was' re
bounding. Winside had 24 total re
bounds while Coleridge
dominated the offensive boards
wllh 15 rebounds and also outdid
the Cats on the defenSIve end of
the courf

Winside hit lB of 52 shots from
lhe flOor for )4 6 percent Col
erldge 'lidS led by Mike Hollarl
with 16 points and Doug Hahne
with 15. The hosts also were
hampered by 16 turnovers

"I think Colerldg-e might htlvc
·surprIS.ed, us. They ,have a good
team and turnover5 hurt us Re
bounding hurt us more than
anything," Winside coach Mark

1

11-23
6-36

o
7
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9
2
o

o 1
13 1'23
17 36

F TP
1 3
1 0
o )
3 )
5 15
2 2
3 0

o
5 13
3 19

2 0
30 sa
15 ]S

•
12

FT
12
00
12
37
),

22
01
01
),

7 59
o DO

20 18·32
10 1)·37

FG FT F TP

11 22 10 IS-58
5 8 "10 11-35

Wins-.i-de
Wynot

WinS-Ide FG
Jeff Behmer \
o Brpekemeic-r 0
Chris Jorgensen \
Dan Mundll a
Jon Melerhenry 6
Jim Roberts 0
Ronnie Prince a
T Woerdemalin 0
John Hawkins
Scot! Janke
I<..!tvin Ff.lilr,

Totals
Wynot

The locals laHied 34 rebounds
with Janke getting nine and Ron
nie Prince pulling down seven
The Cals had some trouble can
trolling the ball and committed 31
turnolJers There was no junior
varSity game

Wlns1de (111 Is scheduled to
play at Walthill on Jan 4

Wfnsid~

Wynot

good-we never gave up. ,.
Leighton said "The team Is
hustling and the players are try·
Ing to improve We're stili young
but we're making progress. Our
tremendouS'·· ..·ftin support went
clMr to Wynot It seemed like a
home crowd and that helps an
Bwfullot"

Tho Wildcats improved their
free throw shooting, hi tting 11 at
19 for the night. Nex' action for
WlnsJde Is scheduled Jan 7 at
Beemer

Winside
Tam my
Brudlgan 0
Leah Jensen 3
K. Benshoot 0

She-Ill lopp a •
Pam Peter 2
Karen Reeg 1
Kay Mclerhenry 0
Trlsha Topp 0

TotalS 6
Wynot 15

Thursday, Dec. 30
12:30 p.m.-B s'irls consolation game

2 p.m.-College men's consolation game
3: 30-B boys consolation game

5 p.m.-Bgirls championship game.
6:30-College men's championship game

8 p.m.-B boys championship game

WSC Holiday Tourney pairings
Tuesday, Dec. 28

12:30-C girls, Randolph vs. Lyons
2 p.m.-Cglrls, Stanton vs. Laurel

3:30-C boys, Lyons vs. Laurel
, 5 p.m.-C boys, Randolph vs. Coleridge
6:30-B girls, Wayne vs. Hartington CC

8 p.m.-B boys, Wayne vs. Hartington CC

Wednesday, Dec. 29
10:30 a.m.-C girls consolation

12 noon-C boys consolation game
·1:30-College men, MI. Marty vs. Augustana, III.

3 p.m.-B girls, South Sioux vs. Ainsworth
4: 30-C girls championship game

6 p.m.-Bboys, South Sioux vs. Ainsworth
7:30-College, Wayne State vs. St. Olat, Minn.

9 p.m.-C boys championship game

THE WILDCATS hit 36.4 per
cent of their 50S shots and mad<: 56
p&cen-t ofthclr tree throws while
Improving their record to 2 '}

Winside led by six pOlnl~ afler
Qnc Quarter and by :2-0 poi-R-fs after
two, AU 01 Freburq's varsity
players saw acllon in the victory
Wynot was red by Dale Heine
w1ffj lTp'oinTs and "tom-'Hod15-fei'n
with 11

Winside VVi Id<;ats

thump Wynot boys
Everyone saw action as f'l~

Winside WildcaTs clubbed Wyr1:JI
S8·3S Tuesday night in the bo;,-s
end 01 a girls and boys doubi,'
header at Wynot

Three member 5 of Ma - k
Freburg's ball club scored In de ;
ble fjgurcs to give the Wildei:
theIr most balanced scoring f'

lack 01 the season Seoll Jani-@
topped the char!!> with 19 polni'"
followed by Jon MciNhenry wi h
IS point-':, and J-eh-n Hawkm<; wi"l
13

---YeI'sBake..,-------
.VeI'em...- . ,'?"'-:;"- -

PAM PETER scored nine
points and Leah Jensen hit seven
to lead Winside. Karlene Ben
shoof scor~d four, Karen Reeg
made two and Trisha Topp added
one point. For Wynot, Joselyn
Wieseler and Diane Stratman
each had 10 points.

WI-nslde's rebounding was
balanced' with Trlsha Topp and
Benshoof grabbing two caroms
apiece, Th,.-ec other' gIrls'· had
three each.

"Our all·around team play was

Outside shooting _proved to be
the difference as Wynot trimmed
Winside 36·23 TueSday In girls
basketball clctlon at Wynot

Winside coach Don Leighton
said his team's defense held
Wynot outside but I'he hosts hit
trom that range.

A low shooting percentage and
turnovers plagued the Wildcats
Winside turned the ball over 17
times and shot only 19 percent
from the field after averaging·,.p
proximately 30 percent through
the first three games

1982 ends with 10S$

Isports slate



FT F TP
2-2 0 6
0·1 3 2
00 0 0
2-2 2 . e
1·2 I 15
0-0 3 2
, 3 1- 1
0·0 1 0
0,1 0 0
6-10 11 :14

11-13 12 41

10 12 6-34
17 12 10-47

FG FT F TP
3 7,12 I ]3
0 0·' • 0
2 12 3 S
2 01 S 4
2 J.6 • -7
2 H 2 •] 12 • 3

12 14·J2 2' 38
18 18-30 27 54

*t

6 12 13 7-38
12 18 12 12-54

Allen
Troy Harder
Derwin Roberts
Kevin Chase
Jay Jones.
Shawn Mahler'
JodyMahler
Kirk Hansen
.. Totals

Homer

Brenda Jones scored 15 points
and had six rebOUnds to read the

, Trojans. Kelly Greve scored six
points and had tour rebounds.
Renee Wenstrand had four re
bOl:J,!'Ids and twa. points and
Krlstal Clay added two points.
Osmond was led by Julie Buc
chalZ with14 points.

Wakefield ,(2-3) is scheduled to
play at WaHhill on Jan. 3. -

Wakefield 2 8 6 f1-25
O$mond 6 7 6 8-27

Wakefield
Jeff Coble
Mike Cdrlson
Troy Greve
Mike Clay
Brian Soderberg
Dave Thompson
Gary Tullberg
Wes Greve
Steve Peterson

Tolals
Osmond

Wakelield
Osm~nd

Wakefield with 11 points.

Wakefield 12 17 16-47
Bancro,t 2 13 15-38

WakefJeld FG FT F TP
Jeff Coble 2 H • 2
Mike Carlson 2 0·0 3 •Tr'oy Greve 0 0·1 1 0
MikeClay 8 J.8 2 I.
Brian Soderberg , •• S •Tom Schwarten I '·2 J ]

Dave Thompson ] 4. 2 •Gary Tullberg I 0·0 3 2
WesGreve 0 0·0 2 0

Totals 16 15--26 2S -.r~~
Bancroft t2 14-30 22 38

Becau5l! a girlS game preceded
lhl: vdrsdy conlest. no junIor var
';dy game was played, Allen(O'S-J
IS ".cheduled 'to pldy at Wakefield
on Jim ,~and then open play Jan
~i In fhe PonCd Tournament

ThiS was the first time we Allen

~:Ia:e:sfa~~: v;,~~/n~~~~rs~:~~fe' Homer

plilyed yet." sclid Vldrlch "We
had il good te,lm efforl in the se
c.ond half dnd cui their lead 10

"If we would'_have played the
Wakefield FG FT F TPfirs! quarter like we played the
Crls,V Hingst 0 0-0 2 0fourfh we woul<1 have won:' Renee

Wakefield coacl1 Mary Schroeder
Wenstrand ] 0·] 0 2said
Michele Meyer 0 0·0 I 0

Schroeder said her team made Kelly Greve 3 0-0 ] 2
too 1110 ny forced turnoverS. The Brenda Jones • J.6 3 ]S
Trolans turned the ball over 15 Kristal Clay ] 0-0 1 2
Ilrnf!S '" the game From fhe MelodleWltt 0 0·2 0 0
field Wakefield hit 19 percent of Totals It J.9 7 2.
lIs shots Osmond 13 1-2 8 27

T~oi!~~'are trint...etl
by Osmoncl'sgi~ls

A slow start was the biggest
obstacle the Wakefield girls fac·
ed in a 27·25 loss to Osmond Mon,
day night. The Trojans hit only
two points in the-first quarfer and
never quite made up the lost
ground

Trailing by eight points with
fhree minutes left in the- third
quarler, Wakefield made Its
move The Trojans outs-cored Os·
mond J J·8 in the final period to
close within two points.

·W'_·

'Irsl t"/O qU'lrlers and did what we wanted
off",n,>I'Jely Wakefn:!d cOtlch Scott Miller
',did We contrQllf}d Ih~ ball and rebounded
':wll In th(: third quarter Vie lost control. We
have a history of 'he lhird quart~r being a
problem tn our gamc,; .

M,~(··e.t,)y htl 19 pOints and grabbed seven
rebounds 10 I~!ad lh(' Trolans Topping fhe
Ii~t of (ebound(·r., wa'> Gary Tullberg wan
1] In ',connq Jeff Cob)<! had seven points
iood Brian SoderbHg and Oil",.'!: Thompson
{'dC h ~1<1d SI:OC

r hr; TrOlans hi I IfJ sho'''- In .15 attempts for
1'; 6 perCfml accuracy For Bilncroft Marty
Ro1h ",cored etgl,t POints to h,ad the hosts

Thi' iunior lI_lrsity game was won 35 28 by
Baneroll r./o'>iJIl(' Joson Ert, pac.ed

n1orf! conr,istunl for ,'I full game WI;: playc-d
Nell In 1/'1f; !hlrd quartr·r thi', Ilm~ .
~'.r 'ialdJli~!.eillIl '.'IdS s..u.rp-riY.'-d-b-yDs
mon~~illf; pidy I <'<lW some im
pruY'2menl O',rrL')nd j--'d', d good le<tm. ' he
dddfc.Q.....

O,rfwnd I).:,)t W,:Jkt-fl('ld 1f1'Slde wilh Gast
dnd Monfr tol.)!lng -lit bul elgh! 01 the
Tiger,,' .:7 PDlnl'.

For W<l~r!l,,~jd, Brldn Sod1jrburq ~,cored 15
pe)ll,I" dnd r'Jld 'J~"en rebounds Mike Clay
<,{orr;d eight pUlllh /lilh tfJVr '.h!dl<:, and
trlf!:;-'~ dS'"I',!'o )'Jif Lob'ln ,,(.ored '>I~ pomh

Th,l'rr" w,,', r") lunior VilfSlty gdrne since
';\!.Jr-,.;fll:ld dnd O<"/l'lOod played <l girl·boy
d(jl)bl(~ r,(;"J(.!f,·r

TROY HARDER topp,'d lilt>
scoring for t...Ut:'fI :ilth l'j pOint"
Sh.:twn M',Jhl.or ',((;rr!d ',f!',(/·n
Jody Mahler ',curr.r.j ~I~, Ko'nn
Chih(o s(or,,~(j 11')(' JOt Jon('s
mdde four nnd [<, 'rlo< j-j'Ln~~!l ho:11

Hlree F or H()rr'{~r J("pl lHld'.. I
s(Orl.~d 17 pOint', .HI(j JdY 1I'wl'·n
lollONf.'d with I]

The E agl~~s rT'!<1dl-' 39 rf~bound<,

and we({! lIed til j,;y J(Jne., nill,
10 ....Hardt'r )lIth €lq~iI dnd Of;r""n
Roberts wlih 51';

BUY A CONDO FOR YOUR.-
MOM FOR CHRISTMAS

Do something great like
that and she'" love you
forever. For being so nice
you'll receive a great tax
"eduction, including

C"-".~l8Jl'·,eciatlcm--&--interesti~~~

and havapr'operty that-
will appreciate In value.
Borrow the money -from
Mom and rent It to her~lf

you don't have the ca,he'

~--"CID=-'IDGc:Ialm-~lIIkilitS=~4~~

before Christmas
375·4710-

The Eagles commilled 1] lur
novers. ml5s,ed the fronl halves of
')1. one and ones dnd ~Hs,>eo

three pairs of two·sho! free
t\1rows

Although Ih{;, Allen Eagl(l-S o'IIf}re
detea!e-d ',.,1 38 by Homer' Tuesday
~t, cOdch Daile IJldrich said
the ~am(.' 'las his team's besl per
form~of Ih~! season

THE TROJANS played well In the f,rst
~,,;it while bUilding d '19 15 ledd a1 til('

h"If'Nay mark A third quarter slump
r"'>vlled In a two pOlnl performance and cut
Wakefield's lead 10 eight poin1s

We played real well defenSively In thf:

FG
2
]

o
3
7
I

o
o
0

13
17
\

Eagles play 'best game of year' in loss

The second tnp to Bancroft was much
(nor('- protllable to fhe Wakefield Trolans
lhdn the f,rst

La",l Friday the Tr;iaos took a bus nde to
bancroft 10 playa boys basketball game 00

l-f to have lhe ~ame postponed when lhe of
tlcl,)ls failed to 5how up

Th,s lime, a new ~el of officials was hired
,)M Wakel;eld detl':ated Sanero't Rosalie
.1' )8 Saturday In Ihe .reschectull;d g-ilme

"II was d good eflorl but we
came up shari Fre€ throw",
played a big part again, Uldr,ch
said With d few br<!,)ks hl:;f(:
and there ",{"II "In a game one 01
these 11m,,,>

Two-man show stops WaKefield
Two hot players paced Osmond to a ~7 )4

:win over Wakefield Monday night In boy<,

basketball acfion at Wi.)kefleld
---=-. fuf Gast pumped fn 1f points dTfIT had
eighl rebounds while Mike Moritz "..cored 18
poin,s wi th seven rt>bounds

The,Trolans trailed by only fwO POint":. <1t
the I"nd of the first quarter but spol1f:d ()<,

mond a ',('lIen polnl advantagt' ,n the S('rond
quarter and could never O')(,rcOmt'/ the
'deficIt

Wayne State College student Pat Maxwell is the winner of d ({)IOr
lelevision set ,in a drawing sponsored by the WSC <1thlelic IriJln('rf,
head trainer Kurt Czupryn said

The drawing was held at half·fime 01 the Wayne Slafl' Colleqe tlf S'
Mary 'Nomen's basketball game on Saturday (lUpryn e..:presv·(J ~w,

dDprec1iitionJq el,leryone who purchased tickets ,1nd said that Ih(· 'J I III!

allay wa~ a ,>~ces5

2nd trip better

Early surge paces Troians

No Second Guessersl meetings planned
There will be no Second Guessers ~eetin9s today (Thursday) or

Thursday, Dec. 30. President Ron Sladek announced this week, The
athletic boosters club will resume its regular weekly meetings on Jan
6. Meetings are held at 12 noon on Thursdays at the Black Knight In

WaY_~e:.

Basebali camp planned at Omaha Ryan
The Nebraska Professional BasebaH Camp is Wrqm}ly accepting

registrations for its second annual baseball camp fa be held at Om,~hi)
Ryan High School "

The camp has scheduled l-our consecutive SaJurdays and Sundays
beginning Jan a and ending Jan. 30. If is open to players age 13 and up
The Nebraska Professional Baseball Camp haS d st<'lff comprised of
currenl and ex professional baseball players, managers. <:,covts and
coaches·from the college and high school r:'Dnks For mor,e information
contact MM.i Wolevar at 71'}'318·0465 or Brad tianstm iit RYrln Hiqh
School. 733 -1'1.1.1

Color TV winner is drawn

"WE REAll Y dldn'l play that b'ldty Wr~

'just really couldn" oven:ome the nlm' p01r'I1

lead. Osmond pl<1yed well deffmc"vr!ly
coach Scali Miller s.:tid We net·d 10 br!

ISPOrts briefs

115 Moln

Wayne

375-4053

I' Held 0 ...,

• Baby Name Books
• Practical ParentlnsBct~~•
"~nIJGowns -

FINAL WEEK!

20% OFF
~~ - -A#-hgutarl!l'!en

Merchandl... In Stacie

10 18 0·0 3 ] 20
6 12 00 5 0 12
0400100
I ~ 2 '1 3 0 3

05 1--2 0 \
9 16 ]·8 16 '} 2·1

" 17 46 13 '1 1~

00000"10
31·71 9-18 44 8 71

and much morel

'From Everyone at

Wc)fnf! tr~shrn<:ln lOdr,r, [j';dl"

Blom,!n~i)mp ',a'd "W;~ mdde Irw
malOrl1y (!f our pOints '!r, 'I,,·
brea~

Th'" Blue De-',,!', held ani, "
slim t".o pOint Ipad wllh I,.,
mlnut ..,s I;_lt to prell ,n th(' lh:"~

quarter t..t that pOInt Waynl'
deh!nsf: pJck ed up the pace dnd
pulled aN'JY '1riomenkamp S.l,d

Wayn{- played dt Nod,)I.
CatholiC Monddy nlghl but ,',
scheduled games with Laurel and
MadIson "'ere both Cdncelled
Wisner 10 8 6 12 _. 36
Wayne 14 8 16 15-53

e Sox
• Sweatshirts
• Palcimu~

wsc
Campbell
Lee
Alberts
Schimonltl
Shullz
Lehr
Nygren
Juhlin
Totals

In thE'::' firsl round of Ihe Wayne Statf;! COllege
Holiday Cage Tournament at 6:30 pm
Tuesday. Dec 28 The game will be played
in Rice Auditorium

_ ...-----~~-

Lakeview 10 I. 14-46
Wayne 11 11 6-3~

Wayne FG FT F TP
T amle Murray ] 05 ] 6
Jill Mosley 0 2' 2 2
Lisa Jdcobsen 0 0; 0 0
Pam NiS5e-n ] 00 1 6
Kolelle Fre"ert 0 00 0 0
Sh~:lley Ernry 2 00 1
MI~sy Slolh'nlJerg 01 1
F ran Gror~s ] " ,
Karen Longe I 0' 5
Deb Prenger I 00 I

Totals " • ]8 1. J6
Lake .... lew 19 8-16 17 46

-~
Just Arrlvee{
INFANT &

-tODDLER SLIPS

~ 111

p. Jfle~~y Ghf0istm~s

e Leg Warmers

• Gloves
-·-Mfitens

-----CHRISTMAS LlST--~-...

A well run lastbreak If!d !I.f:
Wayne 1reshman bdsketr'h]11
team to a. 5336 lriumph O'~f:r

Wisner Pilger Friday njg~lt

The freshmen played prior I[J
reserve and varsity qrlrnes 't,;"
ween the 1\f10 schools

Dan Gro<;s and Shdnnon Oureey
lopped the scoring charts fI,!1; ,

POlOts and 15 POints respectively
Brent Pick scored nmE' Torn
Perry scored eight and ':.,011
Baker and Andy Hillier "!dCrJ 'ldd
ed two pOints

I WdS real .ple.;tsed Viol"~ 'h,·
team s pldy lor Its first gamE'

Lakeview also won the lunior vars.ity
game ]] 16 For Wayne, Rani Johnson
Laura Keating and Mary Sieler scored four
points each Lori Jacobsen and Sonja
Skokan each added two

Wayne is scheduled to play Hartington CC

double figures with 14 and 12 points each
Nygren also pulled in a total 01 J3 rebounds

FRESHMAN OONETTA Shultz tied a
Lady Wildcat school record by handing out a
total of 10 assists Ginger HalNhee and Paula
Sue Blecha each scored 14 points for ttle Col
lege of St. Mary
St. Mary 38 28 66
Wayne State 33 38 71

dominated the rest of the game
by ovtscodng Norfolk 41,24 from
that point on. However, the hosts
did outscore Wayne 10 4 in the
third quarte~

A total at 4A fouls were called In
the game and Wayne shot 32 free
throws, The Devils hit onty 13 01
the 32 attempts

Wayne coach Duane
Blomenkamp said the game was
rough and rugged. "We dId play
weI( defensively," he said

The Blue Devils are not
scheduled to piay again until
Thursday, Jan, 20 at Schuyler bul
are trylrig to schl!dule another
g.;.me before then
Norfolk CC 8
Wayne frosh 13

Wishing
yOUfl

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New rear

GEe

from.veryone at

Wa,ne Spe»rting Goods
&

THE BLUE DEVILS fell
behind a-o in the early going but

FREE THROW shooting was Indeed a fac
tor cQntrlbuting to Wayne's loss. The Blue
Devils made only 4 of 18 attempts while
Lakeview hif a of 16.

Wayne got off to a good start and took an
11-10 read by the end of the first period
Lakeview sneaked a~ead 24·22 by the

After~gettlngoff to a s.low start,
:~, the Wayne freshmen got warmed
~ up and played fheir style of

basketball to defeat Norfolk
.~' Catholi-G- 4-1-3-2 Monday night in
" Norfolk..

Dan Gross led the attack with
16 points. including 8 of 9 free

~: throws. Tom Perry scored 11
_ pOints. Shannon Darcey and
:'. 'Brent Pick scored si!X .apiece and,

Scott Baker had two poitns.
Pick was In foul trouble

through much of fhe game. He
-"~ collected, three fouls in the first
::quarter and was assessed hIS
> ••, fourth early in the third period

"~ .
Through three qua...ters of actic'l Tuesday halfway point of Ihe game

night. things looked promisln~' for the " Hochstein said he was pll!ase-d with his
Wayne girls basketball team. The, Blue team's improvement and the fact thaI the

Devils tra.1i._II.ee.Od.. \..-C~ol.umb.. -'..•..,k~. '.."e"J.bV~.... ._.:-::--7_.pev,I.IS had redu~~~j-rtu.rnQyersto 18 for
two~withelghtminutesfOplay. the game, -- ---.-,----
Unf~'fOr·Wayne/'J,.:lkeYiewU!lied' '.' "'0 Wayne·' P;!aY~s' SC'ored in double:,

_. a 14--6 scoring:~edge,ln the final period to rack figures but the'scorlng was b"Hanced. Fran
--up-a--.46-36--Wln.- GrOS'S hH eight pOints with Missy
- -"We had a real balanced game. The girls Stoltenberg. Pam Njssen and Tamie Mur

are coming along. We played real well ex· ray scoring SIX each. Shetley Emry made
cept for our free'throw shooting," Wayne four points and three other players added
coach -oa-re--rtochsleTn said. two points apiece

For Lakevie'o"'. Ketll Krings scored I:t
points

::Wayne frosh earn pair of victories

SIIorp 'IIooting
Late free throws lead WSC to comeback win

:Possible win escapes Wayne

It's a fact of ba!-ketball that games are
won or lost at the free throw line. and, the
Wayne State Lady WUdcats proved that In
their 71·66 win over the College Of St. Mary

_FJames on Saturday evening.
Coach Jan Jirsak's lady Cats will resume

action after the holiday break at Northern
State College in Aberdeen S.D. on Tuesday'
and Wednesday, Dec. 28·29. Wayne Is
schedulect to meet with host team Northern
State at· 3 p.m. on Tuesday, and go up
against R~js College (CO.) in Wednesday'S
action.

" The Lady Cats -took full advantage of the
home court as the"t staged "a come-from
behind rally to defeat the College of St.

-~, Mary Flames 71-66. - The win pushed the
'.' ~ team's record to 8-4 overa~S. 'including a cur
.," -' rent four game win stfl!ak and five con·
;~~i secutlve home victories.

'~: THE GAME was close throughout with
-,;: Wayne State taking an early lead before suf
~." ferlng a drought on the offensive boards.
:= Wayne fell behind by as many as eight
'"::~ points and traJled 38-33 at theh,alf.
-, -;', Poor shooting and rebounding continued
:,~, In the second half up. to the five minute
~~, mark. when the Lac;fy VVlldcats began their
~_~... rally. A basket-by Robbie Lehr,from a Sheri
;;' CampbeH pass put Wayne State up for the
-~ ,. first time since early in the game. 67·66,
.~·:-~Free throws became the deciding factor, as
:".-'College of St, Mary sent WSC to the tree
.;;. throw line four times in the fina'i minute to

preserve and seal the win.
80th teams made a fotal of 31 field-goals

. but Wayne went 9-18 from the line compared
'> to St. Mary, which went 4-4 all in the first
~.: half of play. The lady Cats tallied a mere
~.;.. elght personal fouls on the evening.
..,'. Robbie Lehr played her best game of the
~:~' season thus far,. scoring 21 points and bring
:"'. Ing down 16 rebounds. Freshman Sheri
·_-",:,-Campbell opened up her shootln;} game to
~. score 20 points.

Deb Nygren and Janet lee "!'sc. scored In



•
Merr!,
Christlttas

sophomore from BaRcroft, were ..,
elected earlier In the term, and
heJd their positions for ,the entire
school year.

To be eUglble for membershIp
In Alpha Lambda Delta, students
must aftain a 3.5 grade point
average In either their first orSe·
cond semesters of their freshman
year.

Officer eligibility Includes be
lng in the second year of college
and maintaining an Interest In
the organization.

SPONSORS FOR the group are
Ruby Pedersen, Wayne State Col
lege vice president, and Dr. JIm
Paige, professor of math.

Sales & Service
Tom. Cindy. Corey. Christina

... and now T&C
would like to "dish"
out this special
message of. thanks to
all the fine people
they've had the
pleasure of serving.

Group elects oRicers:

T&C
ELectronics

Four Wayne State College
students have been elected to of
fices for the 1983 spring term in
Alpha Lambda Delia, the
freshman honorary

Sophomore Annette Schmit of
Osmond was elected vice presi
dent. The secretary will be Deb
Dallegge, a sophomore from
Barflett

Sophomore Tim Roberts of
Omaha is the group's historian,
and Doug Janousek, a sophomore

""from Schuyler, was re-elected to
the office of news edltor

PRESIDe-NT Marilea Voss, a
sophomore from Fremont, and
treasurer Linda Kjeldgaard, a

on campus-

at the Mlneshoft Moll
In downtown Wayne

112East,SecondSfreet~
Phone 375·4347 Q

Op~n 7 dove a ",.eIl
11 a.m. to 11 p,m.

We ""III do•• at
5:00 on D8wmber 24th

Earn 10.15%

• Federally insured by the FSLIC~
Any amount up to $100.000 Is Federally insured.

-Prompt, local service.

•Deposit or Withdraw any time.

Accomplishments recognized

Receive a FREE GIFT for ,opening
your'Clccount' Come In today.

'.

GREETINGS

We're in a spin over this
happy holiday'! May you enjoy
the merriest Christmas ever.

Ask us any time for Information on your account.

You'll receive limited check privileges. Withdraw or
deposit In person any number of times.

Moke on initial deposit of only $2500. If your balance
falls below $2500. you still earn 5'1. % interllst .

Diane Blohm and Bar! Gotch, both of Allen, recently received
cerlilic<ltes from Wayne State College President Ed Elliott
honOring them In being elected to "Who's Who Among Students
In American Unlversl/ies and Colleges

1 he cerllflcales Are In rec.ognihon of outstanding merit and
d(cOmpflshments as student'; at Wayne Slate

Blohm I'; a community service counseling and sociology ma
lor CIt Wdyne Strlle and Gotch IS a eusiness administration ma
1°C

campus brief

TheWavne Herald, Thursday, December Z3,198Z

Barton Gotch Aile". buslnet-5, Neal
Greenwald. Wavne, md'hemdlic,>, wylene
Hallman, Clearwilter hom!! econom,c~

Bradley Hansen, Cherokee Iowa. busi"ess
Shari Han,>en, Slerllng, b,ology Mil"
H,nrich,>, Oioon, (ommun!!y ser",(<'
coun~eling. Ma'k H'l? Wakl'fI~ld, bU5",es~

Tr>rry Horn~. amah,), busines,>, Sho~hdm",

Jone~, Bellevue. commvn"y servIce
coun~elln9

Debril Krv~e, Omaha. b\J~lness, CaUlerlne
Loosbrock, (hadron, English, iovrnallsm
Jilrl') Lubsoen. Slovo CltV. bu:s.'ness: Il"th
M,J(;kc, Crel'1hlon, business Debra Matchi!
Omilha, commun,ty serv,ce coun~el'nq

Sus<Jn M<Juch Fordyce, mathemattCs
Dorolhy McLain, Norfolk, English, MIItIS<!
Nuckolls, Slilnlon. Iowa, Engflsh

L,so Nu,s,s, WlIyne, commun,ly serv,ce
couns~11 og )cnnder Potel, No,lol~

cham'slry. Ann Phillips. Hoslln9~. 'ash,on
m{:,chandls,n9 Todd P,~chel. Verdl(~re

",I T{:renc{: Pleil5, Om,}ha. broadwsl com
muntCatlon Marl,}n Rhods, Emerson
malhcmattCS, Milry Roemer, Oakl.)"o
busml)~S, Larry Ruwe, Slanlon bus,n"s,.
p,)lrIC'ilSchelnOsf HoskinS, commun,'y ",r
v'ce,ourls{:ltng

Marl{:nc Schl{:Her, C,olTon ,,,I<,rlor
dc~,gn Su~an Schrage EIg,n bU~'n('sS

maTh'!maTICs B"rl Schum,l( h", I:/ar
t'''QTon ,noustrtill edvca"o" W,lI,am
S{hw"rt, Wayne ,ndusln<ll "dUC<ltlon
Jan'c{:Se!l{:11. NorfOlk, busine<.s Scol SIp£'''
O~(eol,), broadcil!>1 commun>cal'Orl O(lnl~.e

Snovr>r Ames busm!'~S, R'Ch'lf d Soukup
Mor\e Blull mathemlll'c.,

S'ev{:n Soukup. O'Ne'li bu:s,ne~s Dav'd
Sul!,''--iln. Polm{:f. O->.J"ne!"s. M.ilr~ Uhum
H~'rl,nglon, bVSlne~s Bnan Uphoff, Rising
C,', bv~lne:s5 RoberrVa"ghiln,Okl/lhom<l
(", Okl/} c"eml',t,y Brenda W<llt, Il,yr
,h"e, 10Wil, bus,"es~, jilcqvellne Wc{:d(',
O'.mond bu~<n ..ss W Rowan WiIT9J, II
W.,.n" Induslrlill educ<lt,on Barbilr"
Woo'."'"n, Norlork homeeconomocs

MASTEROF ARTS
IN EDUCATION

rhoma'. Em'slen. Wa,yroe Engl"", B',

W"yn<' SI1iA~~~ro;9~~IENCE
IN EDUCATION

(, IPI) A!1d{:rson Norrolk, coun~elor educ,'
"on as Wdyne Slule (ollege 19S1 CI,)vd
O,lwe', Pc-nder covnselor "dv~atlon. SSE
(h"dron 51dT!! College 1971 j;!lchorrJ
Holechek Schuyle, counselor educaTion
BSE (hddronSlale(oliege, 1971

Ronilid PiI,ks C'elghton, '>Ccond<lry ad
m'n"tr"llon. BAE. Per.l,J StolcColleg{:, 1970
Marth<l Proc:hask<l W,)kelleld, coun&nlo,
<:>ouc<'>!,on. BFA-E. Wa'ln~ Slate Colic/}-"
)91? SI{:phenSchw,cww, PonCl!. counselor
eelUC,lllon BAE, Wllyn{: STale College" )?,~

JoAnn ~ioj!{:nbt'fg, (.ur[Jli elementll"
,)<'\d '.eCOndd'y ddmln,~lrdloon BAE WiJY""
SI,}ta(oIINJ{: 19/6 MSE W"V"l:' 51,110(01
1':9!! IQ/9 (,rego.ryViJoO{:rW,.,JI,Wi'lynr> In
(1",,[,,,,/ T(!ChnlCdl ,'du~."'Qn BAE W,lyn"
~,.,,,_. Coll"'1p 19'9 H>on,,,~ Wh"moff'
W"ltJa,h '"UconOilry ~c"ool "dm''',~Tr,)I'Ofl

B1<E W"y",.,Stal{:(ollegp '?i,O

(,'. Jr'
t"'"""l(,,..' 'f)mn">"",,

10.9%

BACHELOR OF FINE ARH
IN EOUCATION

Dlilnn.., Hiln~en Wilyn{:, elementary
{:d.,(.)l,on, Myr,} HaZoilrd, SI"wrL ()I~m~o

l<'Iry ",dU(i1T,oo Kelly Hr>ilhold. Wayne
h{'illTh and P'>y~'c" I education F ran{lS
John<,on HO';~lns ,ndvsTrlal edUGll'On

'<Jno .nOu~t,,~~ Nalalt{: Joh,,"-on
(,IY"<!ailhandflhVS'Cill{:dvco

110" )ohmon !=<al~Ton hedlll1 and
fl"y;,c,,1 educaT,on Marlene Kellogg. Nor
IOI~ (>ouc,}"on Anelr('i}
1':1"~~"n "1('m,,n1arv educot'on
SW"ln elemenl<Jry{:duC<!

Kalhl/Jr>n

DOY'e
D,lv'd B..II
C~ml"r"ttte

Wdy"" rn.,,>c N,,,I',I' ""
[1''''!)'''"1 S'e",,,,1 H",la", low<1

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Jellery Ahl,-,,~ Pap<ll,o" br'",d'-,,,' 'u"

m"nlcallon'l (Y"'h", AI.,m,.1" N,,~m

bl!'.lne~'l M"rl,)Au~I" .. Waynl' ,,,I C"\,,,
B,l(1I (olumbu', brOildc.l'.1 'O"""ur",.,
lions "o~rt BM""', EI~hQ'" ,"d'I','r",1
rn"n')'1eml)'" A"n f1,H',l. [,,,n'l
b,,\,nW.'. (,,)1, 8",,1', W,-,,,r;, bu','''e'.,
K"',ln 8ell S'o>" l,Ty bus,nf".' R"ndy
BOd.. " W'lyn" ',or.oloqy

',Tf""" Bocl,·,,'.I.·dl Wayn" ,ndu,lr',l'
n",n,'q""",'nl f'mOlhy Br,,,,'al (Ol,-,mnu'.
o-rO<lrjc.l';1 commun'(<I',on rou"",I"".,
T~'urn,l'> E1urn.. y reer""',r",
ph,,,,c,,I('d,,ci!I'on
t"J~' ""'.~ Pilul
Ill",·n,,',; !=<oger Che~I<'~

<,d'''',no<'r"lron M<lu"_"f'''
M,·,'.ou" V"lIey low., "(,<lllh and p~'y"IUII

Hlu(.,I,on
l-Iot'MI (oo~. amah,) 'leO ';Iucl,e~_ ~OC'<l1

'.·,pnr{' LdOOnn.l (ord', Gr"r1<j 1',I"no
rc;un~f;II"'1 TfI""f" ..l
I"",,,.. ·.·. )<"II-J,<,:"

rommu",'. ',<"i""
W.]yn,' putl!« ,'d

6-
\~~ ~~

~
"., ~. J::I

'-,
"NDRE

.... CHAMPAGNE
" Whit" Pink

tL $ 289 cO~uCk
~ 7S0MII.

Open X.mas morning 9,12
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Are You Making Large
Payments On A" 1·.2 or 3

Yecaf Old Car We Have
Your Answer Come to

''''ike's and Purchase a

FINAL 9 DAYS

Scholarship honors wenf fa
Dorothy Meidinger McLain of
Norfolk, who graduated cum
lavde and with high honors In
English; and Allee Venleicher
Rokahr of Wayne, magna cum
laude and with high honors in
sucial science

FOLLOWING IS a list of
graduates, lheir home16wns and'
malors

BACHELOR OF AIlTS
IN EOUCATION

K""hIO('n Ar~n~ SllJ,HI, ,.'I"m,'n"" (
edlJ(i1llon, EddIe BI"ckblJrn M"I',,'rr
IOWIl "'du~I"<l1 ...Ou,M,on M",y Elr~'nd'

SoVl'hS'()IH l,ty.he<lITh ,JndphY'.'(dl ..ou( .•
l,on Dl'br,l Bure~h NorfOlk, "1"m"nT",,
cdu(M+on O(;ugl.l\l"rrtlll 'Noy'''' I,,-,l(;r,
phy."cal edU(,lIlO" P"lrl(k Du".I"u f"l
,nglo" h",lory pol">c"I'.("",, ..

)'.11,1' DiJy"r BarTl.,1l ule·menl.]., HJU'.<1

t,on BUlly Ewald [JI'''ll<!on
('f}Qtatr-on' R(!bn((il FMn'k
T.. ,,1'. "pil",~h, bv'.'r\C~~ o;h". y'
Hy.",n,·. ,.I,.mf.nlIl'Y edv(.,T,on I

F"el!Jo,-l1, O.,,,,ond (.lem{:nTd', '·O,>,,'''or,
L,,,q,, Ann F""rm"n. Norlol. t',on",,,,,,\I-.,,,'1
A,I!!n{: (.ntrk 110',k'1'\", "":m(',,lw'/ "d,,'"
',on Lyft"TT" H"m'"n,~ (i"".·,Or' """',,,,,

",ry f:d,K'll'on

VIRGINIA Wright,_ Wayne
State College registrar,
presented the bachelor's degree
candidafes. and Dr Bar
tholomew Brady·Ciampa, dean of
graduate studies, presented the
master's degree candidates

J Alan Cramer. chairman of
the Board of Trustee';, of the
Nebraska State Colleges, e:dend
ed greetings f-rom the board

The Wayne State College Or
chestra provided music. and the
invocation and benedicHon were
given by the Rev Donlver Peter
son of St, Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne

Ldngudge A",',Oc,ldtlon Irle
SCience F,ctlon Resedrch
ASSOCI<ltlon, the N"l!lon,)1
Educaiton Association, and Itl('
Amf~ric.an ASSOCiation ot Un,'/(>r

'sily Prole<,sors

New 1982 and We Will
Finance It For

Faculty pr'ofile--

Eight students eprned
honor-able mention. Including
Doyle James Anderson of He ~

tlngton. Cali Ritchey Beals of
Wisner, Barton Jay Gotch of
Allen. Neal Greenwald of Wayne.
Jill Wakeley Pickinpaugh of
Wayne, Elizabeth Jean Stewa~1

of Hrlan. Iowa. Robert L~e

Vaughan of Oklahoma CI t,
Okla.. and JacqueHne Ro'::,'.:'
Weeder of Osmond

MAGNA CUM laude graduates
were Kathleen Marie Arens of
Stuart. Julie Shavllk Dwyer of
Bartlett, Susan Stark Koch of
Laurel, Susan- Newton Madden of
Norfolk. Ann Made Phillips of
Hastings. and Dla'1e
Oirkschnelder Pieper of 0009"-

Cum'laude graduates incluoed
Marla Mantey Austin of Wayne,
Carotyn Knudsen Burns of
Wayne. Susan Marie Mauch of
Fordyce. and Susan Kay Schraqe
of Elgin

Some say vanety is Ihe spice (
life, and that variefy has kepI Or
Gilbert Vaughan teaching
Wayne Slale for 16 year';, .

Ar" pr of e--':i!. or of Englrst
Vaughan has b(!e-n teachin~

('vNything from Ulcraturc 01 the
Bible to Shakespeare to SCience
Fiction ';,ince he first Cdm(~ ,to
Wayne State in 1965

VAUGHAN- earned
bachelor 01 arls degree from
Okalahoma Baptist Universily In
19.59-1 j

'Ffe e~rned his master's degree
in 1967 and his Ph 0 from the
UniverSIty of Arkan~as. where he
also was a graduate assistant

He taughl high school In Wyom
ing for one year

Add your present financing to your new contract and
finance the wfwole package for 10.9%. You not only'

'---9~w4inttnclnl.Itut~u-~drivfngabrancf11~;~

----ICome In Now And We'll Talk About ItU--~-.. ..

WSC awards 121 diplomas
Diplomas were awarded to 121

Wayne State College students
during winter commencement
exercises Sunday afternoon in
Rice AUditorium.

Or. Ed Elliott, president of
Wayne State College, conferred
the degrees to 11 1 bachelor's
degree candidates and 10
master's degree candidates

Giving remarks were senIor
honor students Rebecca Jo Far
nlk of Arlington. Texas, Francis
Eugene Johnson of Hoskins. and
Ruth Baldwin Macke of
Creighton.

All are summa cum laude
graduates.

WHEN HE'S not teach"'ing
Vaughan likes to cook, ride his
bicycle. traveL and go to the
theatre

He Is a member 01 the Modern
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last Minute ..

FRENCH, ';'HO aclln_IOdged that ~,,;v.
Ing familyi,n nearby Norfolk.al$Gmffl..-e.,Ud

...--\-his decision. said 11'-131 in So.-r.e ,cillife ~,.

lings, Ihe residents (doctorsl oan '''''' .'ghl
of what family pracliee teaU.,. is.

"'n blg+cHy tn,nics. the fr~h~lr;-g cwma~.G'--s-__
can aetualiy, 'prevent yO'.J from proviat~

conth:tulty of care:' t'"$ &.xpfalned. J.

)YAKOC
-- luilaing&
Home Center '"--GlnlDEas~6.. ""

According to Ellingson, Ander
son now mUSf seek approval from
m-e'sta·te~fire'marshal belorefne
pumps Cdn oe-ins~d;--~

-- - -~on-------=-=rtCuJton, Marjean Vellis
cal Ford. and Cheryl Schue:rmanL_IDL~!1~_.

1911 -- OonQ.van C. Heydon. divided 1/3 interest in Etll of lot 9
ponca, Ford TrUCk. and in alt of fot 10. block 47. Swen-

If76 - Raymond Finn~an, SilO & Ware Addilion 10 the City 01
Newcastle. Mercury. . Wakefield. revenue -stamps ex-

c~~:S Bu~~~r!~~~1 ~~IS;~~c~:: ~~~y L. -Riffey and oaVi!J' A.
'--Wake'f~GMC, .~ .. ---... -- . ~ --~ P&Ci?"atReptmafnfati\j<!l$ .:~~

1914 - Boyce a. Perkins.~ :Jj me Estafe Of Frank R. Riffey,
·Waterbury, Buick; Oa'vicf L .deceased. fO':Terry L: Riffey and
An~rson. Ponca. Ford Pkkt..:p. ':!:avid A .. Riffey,.St/z.SE '4 of S~,

J.913. - ~ Bie'nd'a :fones. e and NEI,4 NW-U4: and NW'.4
Wakefield. Volkswagc,'l; WlUard ~Ei,1t._ 7·29N-6. SE r4 NW lfil ,
Gr~gg, ponca, F&d; i{~t ~~~6 and SE';.. NW14, 729N·6.
Smith; Allen. Ford Pkkup. revenue stamps exempt.

"""_.·-_'•."...·:::1iE""'"!!O!'''''''''''''''''-------'''''''''.....FOf·"O;';;;-- .~._--. ,....-:==.. , ,,:"-~··~-~--:-"'·"=:.;;',~~:i~f
Ci"'i~:i i~iifii~g"at'V...-°jrractlt••,"" "," ".,', ' ·,"'.c=:~L_;:

., =~.;;;==~.~...... ;;-"" ,'-,' .,~__ . _ ~_)=rvm-page_l_A__ _ '"".,~" .. ~__~_~..1lents MdIUkfttoM.hIAtntakec:vqM
-----salSafifsii"fii:MiS.alfa:-:oo: m belfries,' ngnt? ,=~-~-- l_~bal,..teed-to-'be .cared 1-or- can be-tak.m car...e

Well, maybtffhe'ringing of-tnis years Chrisfmas1Jel1s was. -~-,_ of righU~re:'
what drove 'or..e luckless bat to leave his belfry for'the tC!m~ . "I' ~rencn emphaslz~ t~at. Wayne's prol(-
forts of Cit'i MaH. . tmHy to referral centers, suth as Sioux City.

,,' . .~ The brOw~'1.~f.~rr:=..t::E-::T: found beneath fhe city PJa.~._~' !O,~~~ ~n~<NGr!olk, ptayed a Sl~n~!~~nt r~!~
:,.)_ ,- Galen Q~ K:f-er" AHen.. ner'sde$k~~r~ ..~~ ~_ ...*!g. . '~nfantUmtosetuppr:aEffc:e.
"'~OI-:A~~-R'- F~l'~"""';;"~ll~1':~,- Accordi~g to:"MaTC~ ~~nk~'Ski~, the HaHoween holdOver' I :",~hose ~eferfal centers. particularly that . " < . , .

7'.,.._, _ ~_-... ~F.= was resting: CA~ iio-~r D-ef'.-€'atH her office chair on the Sean.a ! ~,:~F9W YOl! t~ ·take caref 0. probl~m$ French alsO nofed i~t :f~-~~~~:)f ._
- ~,,"'IiHcf,' r .. , ' ftoor of Cit-f Mai!. • _ i yoo.can't,'handle here;:' he' sald~ lndle,tlng WaYheStete:Cot~gave'$y'neh:fheP:lu.~~r.:,_.'

loti R~ lea$l~-~~ ~!s!on '" "came iii ihe ';-fH-ce-, F-ur 'my coat away and sat down i\7 j ,t-~:1gU th;,t was ~mPortanf in piitfe.l1t care: .of curture.itnd edUcation. ..~: ._:.
01 Riia"' . . work/' she "xpl.l"."';. .. . i ,:'An,,; .ure Ihe lOW? is oonservalive, but,! '. '~My wl!a andl .fa Gl.!lel'f"milY """"l.,~·
Wakefield; l,rtt "Wlthm a few mmuteS. i tolled the chalr, over to the "L.,!nmk ,?ve~y patient, I ve met 15 accepting, he said, 'a~ing-. "I'm a family !MR who
Ruan Leasing type~riter (r.cilr fhe G{"ski (]nd tm'n looked back to the d~k I he said. llke$ to poUe( Moondj~hoose.

. Ruan FinanciatC~'~~!<=f!e~, Allen, for somethi*S...~oo t~r~ it Wle bat) was, right where~ i ' ._-=-- r "We"-d much rather bring: our kids (rpnere
Jnternatfonal T,..ac~; Ruan chair had bee~.·~ 1 uTiiEY WERE accepting of Lindau ·tf1ree 1han In tincoin ana Oman..3.u

LeMI"!l:-· CO.', Oj~'w K-i"f~m Pankaski-=r-~~£r~ ·Hn;:f ti;;-.;m~ht it was a mouse, pi;trfic§'~ady-·! years ago-".and just, as they bec~me use 10
--~~nC1af cOrp., W::.~~. h......., since the affkial City Half mouse-was out and aboutdurj;-;ga i him as a new doctor, they will become.ac-

terna-tiona1 TractOr/' ~f;i~"f iE-a$:- ..fent City Planning Commission .meeting. _ ' t c:epffng. of me and other new doctors/' he
ing Co., DivIsIon ¢f. -r~~., Fin<m.- Pank-ask~~ c...~m~¥ v.-~;t downstairs to fhe flrst·Hoor oH~~~$ i t;onHnved. '
!,=fat Corp., Wakef~!d. !ntarrr3- ro~::. _ Larry LanSEt, Allen, seeking heip;1iut-~~fficegab- quicklV suggested she get a i French. said that he. felt Lindau and.~~:~10!::~d~~~::t£~~ Ford Pickup. ;:;~~:~~;~Ei~:~~~;::~E~FI~~~~~ ~~'h~~ib;W ure I· ;~~~~~~;:~:~~'t~~~~;~~;:~!~i~;::p::·
Tractor; Ruan Leii'S1lig: to.. Oiyj· REAL I;STATE ."He (Sgt. 'Sd.,tn.iiifj' laMb) hHit ~'ith a broom and 1~e thing t- siniJity/' French elq)lained. "They have
sian of Ruan Fjnam;lar~orp~. hissed. So.·r..e tnt it a 'CCH,!p:!e-rr-,iir-e- tlmes-J 4h-en Stooped. -tt1!,. .....- . broken ground alr:eady in fhat group."

-WakefIeld, 'Inttl;!rr<€rl~~' fF~~ ~nrv R... Wallace and Nancy and left witl, it," explained the city planner. Explaining fhat he felt he would fitin with '" think beln;l here ar'od hoying'the oPP'O:r~
tor; Ruan Leasioo Ca., .phHsic,."1i ~.... Wallace. to 'Wallace Co.• a - I tha-ogrGup, French saId there-were several tunlty, 1o. stay In ·Wayna-.•Jn tha sn1illi!~r:
of Ruan Financial CO-fp., Partnership. NE~;'" and Nlf:z N~"'iIf4 other fadors in his decision to set up prato town...ailm.ve!! me lo.see-fnef mooJcfr-.e can
Wakefield, international ·Trac- and Sin NW1/.i. except fhat parth' ~ tlce InWa"yne. beuptodafeandthatgoodmedh:;glt;giVwil
to(;. R.J@h .keasLnq ~Q..-L- DJyisl~ thereof he~efofore deeded. and miEii!'. "i illaS iooking at northeast Nebraska as a be provided," Frefi(;l'i added;
of 'Ruan Finafn:\al 'C-ofp,~· piafied as Erl Richardson's y.... place fo seftre dOV'In".a place to worl( ·and "ThisamoUntsJ~H)Jynt:'5lre~I~~rj;;mce-
Wakefield. tnternafional Trae- North Addition. and as Gibson's Ii- - live:' he said_ _. .in fal11tlv l?rai::Uc.~ fralnJffll~~Jle.""icL:~¥'()U -_·-Qkf.·!··And~ Vvema-cknnydec1!ITOn1'··I1Ei1RRf;
tor; Ruan Leasing Co.,. Dhtis!on .__?-~ai~~!~ ~~~ YjJ~a~~!....i?I~~---r.om.-.pa.ge-'i' A bIJS;I;ess-H-ocr-sp~- ~.at AffRe-cIATE' tl'fesmaHerrown-erl·--""don't really g~TfO put It together until yiN ed. admitting he plans to "warm up. first"

-of Rl:Iari --F iiianilifi' Corp~ all being 1n 8·28~-4, revenue . ..--------- That eliminated the need to vironm.enf, rafher !haf1 the big Cily./· Megn· get out here and start seeing patients ora a before he takes on any more Wayne racquet·
Wakefield, Interr.at!~~trac- st~-r;:-a~::!~velynF. Keller to th:::~~i~~%~n::;;:~~~~e~:~ consiae~- ne'~. tonin~~ !~.e_~ IInuf1G. . regular basis!' , b{oU players. --.
~cr :~:~ L~~~j~'C~:i.o~;:~c~~ "LHfu;: I. Schultz; S 1~o-r-wtre11ler the ~ddmo'n--6f",'frie--iJOSEOSelf.servlce cperallofL ~.~.~-._-
Wakefield. InternCrliOfi..ai TraclOf'. de~,.jbed or record ~s the S pump',~ changed tr.e. u:e 01" added According to Pankaskic,

1982 - Larry 0: DattfD:, Emer- 2/3r'~s:) of lots; 7, 8. and 9, Block 5. to the use of the budding, $l,nderson plans 1C .Ie~E-~ the
son. Wilson GraIn Hopper; .Bryan ~ ~ al Town of Marfinsburg, ,pumps from a firm that supplies
W. Krusemark, Emerson. AMC. revenue s s $4,40. TU.ESOAY NIGHT.. P-ankaskie -self.service fuel stations,

~81- Kenneth Rickett, Ponca, Decree of - rid Court said the addition of the self-
GMC Pickup, Rick Schweers, whereas Nebraska tgage service gas pumps would be con·
Ponca. Chevrolet Pickup.· ' Finsnce Fund. Plaintiff. and~ sldered a new mlnor'dccessory

__.J.9ao._~---.LDjs...M.Jaurc...,....,B~~&J -ly-W'arr-eni· Defendant;--to -'.is-e.--s:i!l~~the lY"',.,eration :.'ould1f'"
Ford PickuP; O. N. Kr-.srf &- Sons, Nebiaska Mor~e..._-F~~e-..--v~::than.J.g_~ercent ·of the'
Ponca. Ford Pickup; David E, Fur..d...~DIOck; 31. West addi- 1-~--"'''''iIiJ!~~-ii!i!O----~IIIIIIIIIIII~'''!!!''''''J'.
Carlson, Allen. Datsun, ~- flon to the City of Wakefield.

1979 ,-'. Gaf"y~.g!ey, ~ve-.,uestamps exempt. .
, Wa~y;-oodge; Michael. O. -~Cheryl Schuerman, Personal

~ugt]erty, Newcastle" Oids- Representative 'of the Estate of
mobile. Theron C~JtmL de-ceased. to



Died: December 21, 1982
Wayne, Nebraska

'PAUL WAS'"b{)m at Wayn~ on
Ma'r'ch 30, 1978...ilnd was baptized'
April 30, 1976 at Mankato, Minn.

841rl\: March 30, 19?a
, eWayne,' Nebraska'

every minute and lived 1/ 10 the
lullest

HI gU!!'!S he !len!;!!!1 the urg~n·

CV,t° Carol says soWy,

ON FRIDAY nl<>hl. P....I'. !a-I
with wa. granted wt..~-~w~i';;'
ed the movl. "StarWirj" f,·om
his bed,al home.. .. ' .

The request \if!!! -~r:~fifed
following a leleph""" cail CalVi
recehi~ on Wed~lIy from a
fep,resentatlve of 1~ pro~~t

In PIIlslard, N. Y.
Teddi Project 1$ -an .~g~n!u

non devoted to grafin~ _~a?-t, ri"
quesls ltrdylng yOllng.,....

.,.;;:..au:,~c:,l.~~ ~:;, I::"~ ..L...,.,--....,:'-_'-.....,............,................'-"'-~_~_-'- ~ =-__~--'.;;.;.;;;;;;;.. ...".__""- '- J
laughter mixl!Owifu 'rgM!>. '-Hi§
set:ond wi"" waS' fw a-iefe¥t5ioo 'If
ancfvldeo tape reow~. J!cn across. thl?- (ro~'~ _~f the Omat:la and the Rev. "Daniel Mon- Survlvp'rs inc~ud~ his mother,

Through the TeddJ !,(Oi~.': P....~,jys-wooden bo>e," says Carol. memorials for tC~2Y'S- Mt'.dce. s-~n of Wayne. , F~rol Ewa!d~orde of Wayne; his
television was re~ tro."n "a.... _.. ~!ls a sense of ~ope _ even A message in-si.de~fhe memoriaJ Honorary pallbearer-s-ere Amy -1'~ther, the Rev, John H. Jorde of
erectronh;;s in W:lf~:.....t-~. l~ tt:~.J-~h It's so terri~'y~p_a'n}~~, .frol'tlea~I~.s_pa:r.:f:n1.s_a.mL{J.rQjher:·Baldwin ot-Omaha,-Mlch~lt~ and--"""vijnneapoll~, Mlnn.r-one brothel',_

., x
1deo t"~~$ w!nL7T~!!~~hrs Hnfie'"scarrest fhing that Brian expresses theIr hope that David Beamer of l.incoln. ,Sfeven Brian -Emmanuel Ewald Jorde, 6,

: L~p·=uEIIeW<'!lr~~~$·S·rl·a':;';:;;; on M~ ever happened to me/\'- persons ath:mding Paul'S' Kok of- Plaza, N. 0 .. Shane arid- Of Wayne; maternal grand·
... u """'" .... whispers Ca 01 memorial service notcniy teflect Tami Geiger of Wayne,_ Sarah paienfs, .Carl an? Lucille Ewald

". FrIday· night. That was the last..... r . on the sadness of hIs illness, but 'Laughlin of .Eden Prairie-, ,Minn., of MiSSion Wefo, Calif.; and
time ne really fa~k~~~" ~y~ W8';;~~:yh:Vb~~~:n~U~:'·~~~f~ also on the quality gf his lifa and Michael March of Wayne, 8nd paternal, gre<;it gra,ndmofher,
Carel. f~ people Who have supported qn the ioy~e ha5:givenfo~H thc~ Kjerstin and. Tony Mc-~y cf Alma Westgal'o o-f Pla~a, N. O.

S It-e me:' who knew him, Eagen, Minn. "
uPAUL HA ~n 'In.,,. "We have been tc.....jc...Bd by hiS Paul i~preceded in deai~ by his

- --?rtgnificant-Pft'..5OF1j~_ffit.~f~ ;c~ SERViCeS FOR Paul are tenderness and brav€rY ar,.-j we. maternal, grandmother and
~raverv and frUs!!"iJ1

;II ;arot- sChedUlea today--fThur.sday:lat2 __ w!H never be the ~m~/' ,I,,~..rife$ paternal grandparenis.
..ay$, flg:htJng baek!~:.!:__r-=-. _ _ n_mo at Rcdee-mer Lutheran the farntfv:;------:-~--~........:.... ._.__

'~H.alwaYSfook-~:m!I".~!""~.~~ CtmrchinWayne, __ " ', __ . ' -"---.----l'""==.-,--=-......_""",.;.;.,=_~== .....'""':=:=..,
1Jl_~_jban I tOO'Lot '~'~-;':;-J;h~ --'-We celebrafe the_.!!~~~C!!.J~_~_~.L __--:J~.fr_t(J_AIJH!.tP.~a..se.ru.!aJ-----l
:~sO~~....canLi!L"......,--..- Jo!".athan Ewald Jorde," Is writ- wiil be the- Rev. Davgj Kehre1 of I

"Even though Its beefl5ij"Eali1'~ I
lui watching my child die, " h~;-Ic'. I
changed me forever. t'n never be I I

~~r:;~!, JW~~~\lftS~Il~ii)~-£l~







Soybean profiiGtio,i g~ts~$IIPPQrt_
Soybean farmers will inV$T ~n ASA CHffitffi" @f i\,A~fk§1 D~,.ierop. "ASA',& blg~t. most d(~matle

additional $557.000 In ct-mc,koff "rent, •.../ie-~~~ ~i~meantly changefl'lexportpr~mDflO{lJ$the
funds during 1983 In eight Inuease demal1(lforsoybeanolinon-foodempha.ls 'In ffle. U.S,,"
emergency .xport promotion In.ord.rtoredu~<Uppllesandln- s.ys IlI.nkenshlp.· ..Up 1111 rlow,
program., ApprOVed by larmer crease Prlce,".he co'nllnues. ASA· promollon a,IMlles In the
leaders on Ihe American Soybean INCLUDED IN the projects are . .u.S. have been feeused on food
A••ocl.llon (ASAl Board of "malor expansion' 01 efforls to . use. of 'soYbj!jlh 'Oil. If lhe U.S.
Directors. fhe ac,fion is part of an promote r.ori.foodo$e$ of soybean progrom Is successful, ASA ~iII
ASA mov~ '0 generate increased 011 in fro€' U,S. 'ThJs<4m::h:d43's using increase worldwl. promotton of_
del'llilrnl for U.S_ soybe.ns and soybean 011 as an .grlcullural. lhe' Indus'rlal uses 01. sOybe.n
return prices to prollfable levels. crop (lU. Q!i a Wil:i~ dv~t suppres, 011." -
sOy:l ASA Pres.ldent B,B. Spratl- san' and as an h,ou!frlilj "~ptace'
Ing. Jr. ment for petroleUm oil. ·Presh:lent:· Spratl,ip9' sfre5'es~

The malorlty 01 ;the .pproved Olher"':.,:,:,:l~,.,..!''''~.':~, project. lhat "the expansion of Induslrlal
programs focus on expanding are SO'Ymw;1l u~r pn,ll:J.~nVfi cam- uses of $OY~a". 011 ~n Ule U.S. I

SOybean 011 ullllzallon. palgn. In West "ermany, alone.W!!I, help U.S.•oybea,,=_._.-.-·
Belgium, lIaly .rodJa"an; a f.rmers. Spratling rel>O<'1s that

::!!.l!<;;!1/'l!..•f .tbe.."rge..•urplus ._domesll<;_SOybeall-GII··Mucatlon--5l<ttJotles··'how-iha1'·A~A:'-·MW··'··"·

"iii oil stocks an<! the eurrenl low p~llllram for dletlclans'and home' program could Increa", soybean
oil price, lhe financial crunch Is economist. and a puih 10 In· 011 usage In the U·.S. by almost
really o-n the ,,,oybelfln oil side!' (rease 50yDea~ oii _Pt.4~ an~ 75,000 melrl~ tons per year. over.
c,I(plai.,s Dennis ~'ankenshlpf goyer:un~nt (;r~:m ,aHoe&n~$~ _' ~ ,fh.re~~ar per~~

!t5
});

which dropped in ~he Wayne area last week. The high
contrast line shot was p""'..;;;ra;;iled cas, and north 01
Wayne.

-~~Doubie ieopordylowdrafted
Legislation has bOOn drafted 1ft tie,toitiep!oouci5ineybuy. in the CU~RENT"Y, El.EVEN'

Nebraska~prOfec!J.~f.mers~L~JihliJrYCO!l~fL01.b.Ils~~ ,_.a~1._fM.m~--
-- ·TiijjYers::oragr~t'!dt·!..ltI P"""" ---~2!l=f:ij~o.:;p"rQtl~Qvji5=.~1 Qrg!lr»l:i;Jtioos haye -passed: >

ducts from the·rlsk of paying membe!'$ '¥!n:o~!y t!-~·,n u:ri'der~· resolutions 10 support· of teglsla. I

twice for what,ttrey buy. aeew" rand -why ~#!wHura:t buyer's lion lnrent. including: FQ'rmers
ding to Robert C. Anderson. ex, shwld 00 t!"f'~t~ ;1m~rentlY.'" Union of Nebraska. Nebraska
ecutive seC'~,efary of the~_ i'..'~.tin~ LfJ'i~~~~~r~~dent of ---Eorn,' Grower'!;:' Ass"Ochrtton; .....-.
"'~r.aska Cooperative Council_ fhe Nebraska Coopurafive Coun- Nebraska Farm Bureau Federa'

.r,As the.. Uniform COmmercial elf !l!tat:Ed. "If t~dw3 (rin work fion, Nebraska Grain and Feed
Code stands rIght now. any<.lne wnh ott:.-e-i t~J'$~ ...esse$-\"inhout Oeafers Assciiati6n; Nebraska
who buys gralnl Hvest«.,I{,_ or t'-.old~'1:g lhtir -custore~rshH:-ouble Grain Sorghum PrOducers I .

~+_~HljjfkUUurat Piil4UtJS tdli !e~r<!y. tiley Shouh;ii be ~bj"e:10 Assoclationl NebrsskQ livestock
be forced to pay-f~ fh05e pro-- wOjk with '~:ji"kuHur~- _10 the Feeders AS5ocia)lon. Ne-braska
ducts a secortd lime." Andersen sarno way/' Soybean A$sociatl0l1. Nebraska
said, "if the lenders held:,...;;; mer· Andersen said, "We are State Grange. Nebraska Stock
tgages on,those produds are not e5pedaliy concerned .about GrO'Ners Assodotion, tJ'E!braska
paid by the seller." , farmers n!Jy:in~ iive5tuek and Wheat Growers As.sociation,
~Andersen said buyers are held grain IT'{;m o-~her ~~~mers, Women Involved in IF~

in dDuble jeopardy J( they pay ft:>i: Uc-cat.""* ;r-iilfty of U~~purchases Economics «W.'.F.E.).
seUer and ~o not InclUde all Uen .are mli~e many ~ne~ f,rom "A I It i b 1 II
holders-In the payment_ This horne. *..~ ~~~ .._!?r.~!?rs don't h' g~ c~ ~re. _-~.",_.~~,.caltiby adn
means buyer.s musf - be have -the fimto-'(j( reswrces to ones V~,!,'6:'oi, L.e ran t
knowledgeab!e of aU flnan-cI~1 research fOO fh".aifl(;ig~ -obHg-ations pOinted.cut, b~t economic iim~.s
obligations of each per$on they of an potentia! seHers. A couple of m~ke slfuat!Qn~ unpredlcfl1ble.

_bu'/'.!rOlIL...__ 'C- ~-~".'•.--------Ioa<ls oI-f'''_<JFcle.der;pigS~-·We-bu¥•. .seIl _d-mow>~-
"Th~ ,current law makes if bev~expen5ivoifmeyi1av'ito',agrIClultura~ c:ommodl:tle)'i fat":

almost if'!'POSSlpJe fW.a ,buyer 10 be pald tor a $tc:~~ timeY. ther a~? fa$ter than .ever, .
-bcJOO:-po<cen'--_lhel-!he't·~ "How many' of°·N~bras1<.'s .~""~'-Jle-·-e_Cb-

have identified every' -pouib!~ farff'~t~ ,a::'"Q rilln~.cr5 ~~ pur- th::'C;~~:'~' f~:~:ar:n:~r f~:~or i~
lIei~ ho'der," Andersen said. chase th/~f.ocX. h3Y: amf'$traw ur sa u e , pro

n,'.. t'LEnders, on' the t)ther ha,.n..d. from their r~!ghb-!M' c-r pt.H'chase ceCd dgainst the farmer, ra~;
have no obHgafic.n or respcn- came and hegs. from tho total chcr. grain cfeviJ'or, ~n.dothen.
slblflty to notify buyers of 'heir Hvestc~:kwl~~rn~;;1:re- $w-are of ".our goal Is. to IJIQrk more
liens"-agains' a fonner's com- ~he fac! Urat fh~y must ii'lclude closely with Icnd,ers. to ~avQ

modltle5," , . ,_" the names 01 an who have a them shar~ this responsibility,
ANDERSEN POINTS out that securllylnleresl. 11100 _against .. rather_th.n stlilt th~. burden lor--

agncutturQ IS-1reafe(nnffet~'1n.y fhaf ~~riltuHurat ~roduci they keeping track ,cf fheir 1I~":5 en.,
from all other businesses. Buyers are purchasing" Andersen _ques- t,rely to the buyers." ,_~ndenen
Dnd consumers in bll other tloncd. g~ou;re of i ....e- unique said. "We !hI,nk thIs prQPo_Sat '5
buslno$!!-9S do not faee the risk of twist. many do no! TlJalize the only fair and ,equitable for
paying twice to secure a clear tl- potential ilabifity!' everyone ,in Nebraska'!'

Games were played 'or (~f'Iler

t'llinment.
The Jan, 10 meeting will bf: In

the Dick Longe home.
Brian Nelsen! news .r(~por1er.

Roll cafl was taken with eigM
members and Iheir mo1hers nam
ing theIr favorite Christma~

Carol,
·Gifjs were exchanged, games

were played, and the group sang-
LOYAL. LASSIES Chrlslmas carols. Members

_ AND LAOS, brought plales ot .. 9C!odl~s. ..tor
The-toyaf lass:fes'undLadslFH- ·-rcfreshments. 0

Club held ils monthly meeting " The Jan. t2 meellng will be-at 7
Dec. 8 in fhe home of Michelle p.M. in the home,-of Wendy Korth.
Fluent. ,Brenda rest•. news reporter...~;, '.

Christmas caroH•.; follo-....iog a
gift exchange.

Marta Sandahl, news reporter.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Pleasant Valley 4·H members

and their parents held a
Christmas p·arty Pet. 6 in the Col·
'um~~~ ,~e~.~~~J cQrnmuoity
,.ooil;J',-~~yng.

NeVrI ·"Iub. oHic.er'5 are Karetl
Lot1~resident; M~~H'k Janke.
vice'.:fffesident; RU'5se~t Lor-.;€-,
secretary; Tim Sievers,
treasurer; and Tom Sievers, t1a,9
bCDre-r.

·GINGHAMGALS
The Gingham Gals 4-H Club

held its 1982 Chrisfmas 'party
Dec. 7 at St. Mary'S School in
Wayne.

ALMOST RESEMBLING zebra stripes, ihese
harvested rows of a bean field 'show w;;:; cllntrasi Dei·
Ween the remaining stubble. and a fresh layer oj snew

Block and vyfhite.

Two skits were presented,
followed with group singing and u'
surprise visit from .Santa Claus,

A potluck supper IlJaS served by
the 4·H'ers to their families and
adoptive grandparents.

[ ~hnews

'.

V t as $-, m·
_Jet'est.'expense artd comrr.ercial
stqrjge costs." saki, A~n 'Kluis,
presIdent of Ag Marketing Ser
VIces., fnc., Mankato. Minnesota.
'::The k~ fa ttl! SUJ'tieai'i prlee
oirftaok in the next,several mon· .
ths wllll>e how thi; 1983 BrazIlian
soybeaN crop de'~c~:"

ANOTHER OF the fhree
rr1ar:'~eiln§ experts conducting
the: .~inars, James' HeiUgens·
fein, ,vlce:.pres.ipeatofcommodity
sa~ for Blunt, Ems and ~oewl,

Inc., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. was
less optimistic in hI&- predietkn"'iS;

'~Ii:m ·a. realist:' ·~nge.1&te!.n

stated. ~'Tlie only fhlllg that will
change the. price of soybeans
drasUcaUy would be a' Cf'op--3itwrt
faU in the Southern
Hemisphere."

pr. Kenneth R: Bolen, a.slstant
c;ll'rector' of the' Nebraska
COoper-,livi'"e-xtenslon Service In
th.e Institute of Agriculture and
Nat!;lral, ResolJrces-, Lincoln,
Nebtma, Informed 'fhose in pt·
tendanee, of _the various
marketing' In.fOrmation services
pr'ooA_ by fhe University of
Nebraska. .

Thil....rvlces Include the Ag
NeUnform.tion system and the
"Farm and ,Ranch' R,epoi't",
WhIch Is partially fun<:led. by .1he
Nebr~ka Soybe.n Development,
Utlllzafion and Marketing Bo.rd
and:' is televised on several
Nebraska media ot.1tlets-. Or...
Bolen'also hl~hllghted the up'
comIng UniverOlIy of Nebraska
Marketing, M.naglng .nd
Fin.anc-e- WQf'kshops scheduled
lor 'JaOllarY and Febru.ry 1983.

• Nebraska soy~an farmers at- 
fending re:cent. marketing
seminars in Untoln, Gfan~
h·la,nd. and N-o-rfnlk. h~¥~

_P!edicted~-"""U!Jcr",,~
in Nebraska planted s6ytrearr
acres for 1983.

These three Soybean
Marketing Seml"~rs wera spar.
·scred by the Nebraska Soybean
Association (NSAj in cooperaiio..
with UnlO" Carbide Products
ComPany and BASt: Wyartderre
Corporation, Farmers attending
the semin-ars learned how to
~,v.rop, a - basic maike-ting
ftr.a~gyf-- analyz:@' cft.arfs anc--:

=ttr~l~_go.~fuiur.

.'~';N~ 15 a g~ time to seli-
_CQIDmer:cjal~~ _~¥~JlS.-,



L&L TRUCKING.
PlIg8', HE

1oc:a1 .. LOntl DI.tance
r..Iv.stock .. Gratn Hau.....

La,.er LaIMnz, •

396-336Botcall toil Ire..
BOO.672.Bl72

WILBERT STUTHMANJI@.nt~dthis windbreak-itl-'l-9t.9.--Sef!leOf-the-frees
are reaching :i5 feet inheighl. The windbreak has nine rows consisting of
Easlern Redcedar, Ponderosa Pine,_ Green Ash, Honey Locust and I\lue
Spruce. A properly planned windbreak can cut fuel bills. .

KOPLIN
AUTO

SUPPLY

pose woodlot or windbreak. For example, a
farmstead windbreak ideally conists of two
or three rows of red cedar on fhe north and
west side; one or two rows of deciduous
trees such' as green ash, honey locust, or
hackberry In the cent~r; and one or two
rows of pinp."on the inside,

/

By Soil Cons'ervation Service

Now is the time to make plans for ~nting
WQodlots and windbreaks in 1983, The plans
should be drawn up and the trees ordered

,nov" for delivery nexf spring. If trees are not
ordered soon, you wiH not get the species
you want

There are many reasons for planting
trcms. They are planted to protect farm.
steads, homesltes, lives-tack. wildlife -and
soiL Trees are planted for lumber. firewOOd,
fruit production. beaufificcilion, and for
young..children to climb In. All of these types
of tree planfings are a benefit to the environ
meni.

Regardless of the primary need, u oDd
. p 0 uce a multipur

ever know the pride in a row
of com breaking through the

-soil;ihe-pleasurein watching -----
a. new calf nurse for the first
.time, Or the satisfaction in
seeing a youngste.take the

-They may-never f\!alize the wheel ofa tractorb~ himself..
toil. the frustrations. the grief DespIte today.'t'.tnals.let ?S
and sometimes the disauDolrif.--nljt forget the hentage that IS
ments tilat go into making' American agriculture,
sure our i:itizens stay~ll·fed, ' .
But then. few ofthem will

__u~·~

"Let us
never forget that

the cultivation of the
earth is the most

···importariflaborofmali~
Ii

-DANIEL WEBSTER
(Boston. 1840)

Agricu!tureisstUI ~he
liackbone ofthis country,

__ Some-poople have forgotten
that. But more and more of
them are fi~dingit'out again.

be only for slacks involved wilh
PII<.

--Need legal clarification of
pclymenl limitation ·provision in
the 1981 Farm Act which limits
amount of money a farmer can
receive under the farm program.

SECRETARY OF AgricullurJ'_ , .
John R. Block is. asking Congress ] ~.
for a~thority to dis1ribute surplus ~J
q;:C--Maln..-sJncksJo. tbc.noody---i-n- --;--~.

ofhe.r parts of the world, Authorl; \...l -....
~y should be gr<1ntcd under So':.:' '
·t10riI1J? of fhe,AgricvlturaIA~t of. q;.~

f9"J191o-distribUfC"5tOCRSOfWllc:ar.:
feed grains, rice and others'.
Commodities' would be '?1rgcted
in a way !hat doe~ nol co~pe'e
with commercial sules. abroad.

With reduced rate,s of, inflation.
the mandated incrc<lses In larget
prices now provide incentive';, for
producHon ·jncre~se.3Jdf--d f,ime
when mOderation j~ needt'd
Thus, Block would like to be -able
to determine an appropridte
t(lrget. but not I.ower than 19H3
levels. This authority would ()PP
Iy through the 1983 crop year.

Christmass!!ppe!' held

The Plant-Two Trees program Is now accepting appll.:aHon.s
to recognize the outstanding 19S2 tree planting. projects in
N.ebraska, aCl:;ording to Joe Range. University. of Nebraska ex,
tension forester and chairman of the Plant Two-Tree program.

The program. InHlat~d lust 'lear, Is a statewide project to in-'
Valve IndiViduals, Iccal groups and'communltlfes in an intensive
effort to plant trees and continue Nebrasl<a's heritage as "the
tree planters state," Range said.

c vic and school," Range said.

In addition to thoS{l six categories. a wlndbr~ak category for
organizations. government and the private sector had been add·
cd for the 1982 contest. Range said.

Coun1y Plant T\.vo-Trees committees or extension agents in
counties where a committee in non·actlve select outstanding
county projects. Range said. The state award committee should
receive applications ·from the counties by Jan. 3, he added.

'Plant-Two ireei~ ulofards

Las! year 45 groups and indivld.uals fro'!' 25 counties were
nominated for Pl.ant Two--Trees program awards. "State win

_ners_ from She,idan•.~uste,. Platte. WaShington. Otoe and
Dougla~ counties receiv_ed recognition' and awards In six.
categorJcs- :ooto. inti" - - ~ ...... - - ,

tidpating only in the regular
farm program; (2) Participating
in lhe regutar program. plus fi1e
10·30 per:cent Pj,K..; -or ·(3)
Withdrawing theIr entire base
acreage if their bid'is accepted;
(4) Not participating at ,)'1.

-----------..,--
---..".----~-

~., ,\ .--

BARGKOLZ certificate· for -suc
cessful completion llf_a_:"'ll'd~YhYdraUIiC seminar

loeclllllan COmpletes seminar
Duane Barghot!, LugCifl :fall;;;-y implement. suceesl;·fJllY com

pleted i! two c-<ffY hydraulk seminar held by Orthma-n Manufac
turing, Inc:. at Lexington. He participated wlfh 48 other farm
equipment .dG-Gfer service personnel from Nebraska, Kansas
and Colorado.
, The combi!1~_ti~~c_l_a_~~room and.J'I';H}ijS..DD seminar'-provided

-1uiowfeage on haw to effedlve!y install, service, and trouble
shoot hydraulic systems, Tony 'Hehn. Heft" & Ass, of Chicago.
III. conduded the r.cminar using Orthman equipment. Hehn Is a
nationally recognized expert and educator in fluid power.

Riley G({orge-. cnglneerlnr managerof Orthman Manufactur
ing. helped ~onduct the se~lnar and was in charge of all ar·
ra,ngcm~nt~. P~r.ti.cipa!,,!~we~e ~IYe_n,a -plal"!U.our and.~!cwed

-'- ~·t["~S:=beT~igikj.'tl"i· seJiii--rmr"WaslfelaTJiursClliy -
and Frlday~ Dec. 9th and 10th.

THIS PLANTING will also furnish protec.
lion for wildlife in the winter. Adding a row
or two of shrubs such as honey"uckle, car
din<)l autumn olive, or sumac 10 a wind
break will provide food for wildlife as I}.tell

The W~.yne Company Farm Bureau Board cif Directors and The berries of these ~hrubs will stay on the
their spouses were entertained in the Bud and Marion Froellck branche5 nC<3r ly all winler. not used for crop producflotf. The"5e-area~s-.-._. -which 'trees. will do best in the soils on your
home. Monday Dec. 13. for their annual Cly:.is.tmas supper. . ThIS Stlmf.> belt 01 trees can produce can be planfed fo woodlots for firewood, _~ - --- ---- -----"---
,....Ga~es w~re....plaiCiLarid-chrlstmas-c-arets-were--sung-·br1tH:~ _urewooO If .a-A-eJdr~r {wo ot-gr"ee,,--asn, lumber,-or frUlT"prodLiCficln'-.Aild~.Qw-"o~
group, accompanied by Merle Ring at the plano. A short honeyf~cust,or m~ple IS added to the center shrubs and two rows of red cedar and you Other things to consider when planning a
business meeting followed. or. outSide or the wtrJ..dbreak The :xtra frees hav~ bj,lHt a winfer home for pheasants ~md windbrlilak are the density o~.the trees. 'he

will produce hdrvestable wQod tn approx· quail helghf they will react'! at maturity, the type
irT1dlety 7yeors. After the first harvest, new Remember that not aU trees grow on all of, protection they provide. and' thefr
<,hool!, .wi II grow trom the-cs-tab-lished roots -. salfs.- Some-trees tlk~ a low; moderatley wet longevity. Technicians from the Way~ Co.

d
• -- prodUCIng usecond harvest rn less trme Ihan _ area; others like rich.. well drah.1ed solis; SCS office can answer your questions and

R .... • I d Hie fir':>l crop dnd some thrive on the roUing hills'. The soil assist YClU in planning and caring for youre uce,!_~_~~_ege ~S p.anne ~~_~._ AlmO>I.'1e'Vf",mha5anOddh,p~~",,~'=~t~r:a:ecount,YWi~h: __ windbreak or woodlot. .

COMMODITY STOCKS offerod
would most likely come from the
farmer-owned reserve. cKistlng
Commodity Credlf Corporatien
holdings, and regular loan stocks
If necessary._. ~

Participation In PII< would be
condllional orifiar~iclpatlonin the
regular reduc~d acreage pro·

~~~~------~-~.~.. -_.-

The government VJoutd offer gram. Acreage withdrawn under
fMmers an amount of com PIt< would be In addition to tha
modify-expressed as a percen regular program.
tage at 'heir basQ program yiele . Acreage withdrawn would·hove
per acrc--for reducing acreag<: to be devoted to conservation
l;Jeyond What Is caned for in tht: uses. Haying' and 9r~lljn9' would
1983 program!> for whe-at,. feed be- permUted on acreage already
grains, rice and up:and ecHo-..,,· planfpQ. Summe:r fallow rules reo

The commodity of~.~_~ ..~qY~~.JIt::.- quJreJhpt,lhn PIK acreageredu-e, CERTIFICATES FOR the com·
less than ~OO percenT of file qusli- Hon would 'be comprised of modity would be issued to par·
my taken out of production since aCr<iagc that. lI~ould have -been tlclpants and could be redef:.'med
production costs are avoIded by planted this year. Cr05~.!I_!W_.Q!' _fpr ownershlp_somet.im.f:--ilfh.!r the
-#te-farMe~WUfdnrcaty(f1h'c-~seTfrnf,-wo~jfanOn)erequired. first day of the marketing year
~amQ or greafer 'net n'JIUn1S on hilHill plans would_be to offer' for each comodlt.,... The' i983
'ewer bushels. reduced iJCr~age parflciptJnts a marketing years begin 'Oct. 1,lor

-------P-lK-wooId: be SC!f·ICH mlhalhl9, ce,ltllfi dtl'lmmt of-commodihdcr- --corn~:-Jlm<:l. wheat;- and Aug. 1,
ending when excessh/e' sfocks with drawing an additional to to ricc dnd coUon.
hnvc bf;cn eliminated, probfJbly 30 percent of their bf;lsc 00,25 After the participant lilkes
after the 1983 or 184 crop year, percent for upland ·cotton). The ownership, he pr she woul-d be

OBJECTIVES: farmer wHl decide how much to responsible for 'marketing deci'
Reduce- stocks' while cutting wiihdriili', within that range. The slons cJnd accrued slorage

production, lessening the amount of commodity of'ered for charges. He or she would have 4·6
overhang on the market in futur.e Withdrawing acreage has not months to take delivery of the
Y(lar5- D_nd _e,:,.harl~ing_ prospects .been_established to- date. commodity.
for a rrU)rket·)ed recovery!n Thc-possibltifywouldexlst 'hat In cases where Insufficient
farm prices. If tho .a-3D percent ofer failed to stocks arc available lo.caHy for

Maintain 'supplies in the rti~!Jce a sufficient amount of physicaf· transfer of the com·,
marketplace. shOWing ,t'1I:1t U.S. acreage. c1 supplemenfal modify. to the farmer, other op'
intends to be a.,reliable supplier' mechanism would be,activated fa tions would be considered. Uoder
abroad. encourage withdrawal of the en- one option, a farmer could

Less government outlays for tire base acreage for a commodj, assume ownership, of' the com·
farm progr~1:ms (Joan volume. ty on -some farms. -The- following modify ~t fhe location w/1ere It is
storage and deficIency proccdure would assure a smoofh s.tored. Or, eee could agree to
pa,!m~~_t~J-,_ _ - j_.rnplementajloO=.:...JJf~he-==wpw -~wlf=ttm-commodify-f(fI;;-lhe-par~

Sound conservation pracUces plemenfaf mechanism:' tlcipants. who would receive the
would be applied- to a farger, As the time producer!> sign up dollar value which prevails in the
amount of acreage. ~.or PIK. they can also bi(t on hi;)w farmer's own <lrca at the time of
.Le$~en~.storage SPfJCC pro· much cOJ1.lmodlty'- Ihey--·would sale, Other Op1l0fiS could also D-'?

blems. lJced 10 ret:el.ve·per acre from tfJe considered. '
govern'~~~~:""ifh(Jraw their en- PIK can be largely, 'if nof fofal·
tire base a~f't!age, Then. if USDA Iy, carried out under e~lslting
decided t~ implement the sup' authority. Legislative assistance
plemental mechanism of allow· would be helpful In Iwo areas,
in; entire' base acreages. tq be- however:
Wi'~hdrt1wn. the lowesl bids from -~ Exemption to i991 farm 'Ad
producers would be accepted.' provision fhat CCC not resell Bny
first, stocks for less than 1JO.percent of

1n summary, tarmers would current. former-Qwncd reserve
have - the --optiOf:C bE .fU-··-Par:- trigger 'prlce"S. Exempllon would-
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Rod Siever., Men:;.:

May your days resound with
laughter and good .times as

_you celebrate Christmas with
thoseyou love. Have ahappy.~1.~~~~Il

SEASON'S
GREETINGS~~' ~;:;..,

SundaY
1O:l5 a.m.

Monr:lav - Adult infor-maHan
class, S: 30 p. m.

WetJn-esdilY - 8ibfe' study,
,O:15a,m_

I soeial'Calendar
Wedriesdav - Hoskins Senior

card- club, FlrehalL Z &- Y
meeting.

CO~l:~AC't ., _...~
Mrs. C.O:Wlit ~nteffei.r~dCon~

tract in her r>O.TRt .ftih1"i'f;j;', ~.r-s<

Irene Warnfu-n..m.m: wu..." r.fg.'i~

Mrs. Twlta Ka:h~< ~:;Of'~ high:
Mrs. Ruby $\;°.reJgar-Q ilnd t¥";fS~

Lloyd 6ehmBr r.ecel"'ed f!vetag-e
prize. .

The next me:';!i:ing '.-"IiU b£'
Wednesday. Jlli"'!. i2 ·!!'•.-i,Tn .t,:~r-$ ..
Lloyd Be~me!" as hostess.

THEOPH..US Lff!HE5
The TheopHu5 L~a~es Aid me~

Thursday in l"h~ hom-e ,of "fi,'""'$-.

meeting. It was decided not to
hoid Ii meeting in January or
February. ' , .

Election of officers were held
with, Wm. Wohlfeil being elected
president and Mrs. Cad Wittler
re-eleeted secretary.

Gladys Reichert and Mrs. An·
die", Andersen .were in charge Of
the program;' "Legend of
-ChrlslrnaS'l--viifh- an -menib-ers
faking part.

Coffee and cookies were served
at the close of the afternoon.
p.!s,,!s ~~e for a. pqt'Juck di~n~,:"':at
me church-Ntarch 16, 1983.' _.

. Mrs. Carl Wittler read.
;'Christmas Message:" {<,,"embers
answer.ed".ralI" C.;l!J ~ b\l,_J}~rolt)g

!heir favorite Christmas carol.

GARDENCLua
Twelve membe-is of fhE:

Hoskins Garden Club were pre-~

sent for a no·hoSt Christmas tiir;.·

ner 'at the home of Mr'5. LaVen
Walker, Thursday. ~ Christine
Lueker was acting hostes's.

Following the dinner. a ShQf
pusiness meeting,..w.as h~jd '.vHh
'Christine Lucker presiding <:::10

-------opening-with-QlJWri'r.----'-'Winfen T

Love." •

GET~To-GeTHER CLUB
Members of th-':l' Get" !o-Gefh;;:>;

Card Club m-ei at the Cattle Sn-ed
Ste-akhouse in Noii'oli;: fC-i" ejnt"~,.

Thursday.
The afternoon W.QS spent at

cards with prizes gQi~ .to !",f';!,s_
Bud WaJker •. high; t--./'rt's. Harry Peace United
Schwede, secor;-rl hi~h and f~1~S. Church of Chris'
Ann Nathan~ le'#, " John oavid~Past"!€'

Agiftex-changeanr.f it 'cand,.· -thursd'ay'- ;'=:-Chrls'tmas" pro·
and cookies exchange was r--Rld, gram practIce. 7:30 p.m.; choTr

!'Iirs. Marie Rnrhm,sn "'"liB be practice, 7:30 p.m.
-hostess for the Jar;. 10 meeHng. Friday - Christma~ prog~am

_.7:' 7 p.!11.. ..-.-- ' ,----.- '.,'-
Z 8. Y Sun~ay - Worship ser.... U:~, 10

Mr and Mrs (.;alpn Anrlp n 'a.m,; ~Su'nCay school,)} a':m.
c_:. M.-.... Dill Fensk-'e led in fjfDti,-, .' - ,.,. -- . __ rSO H

, ---.~
.- -~~f ·Chrlstmas carots: New ·-~MS-~- ---.-. -ancrF'astor MiC~~~.faH~ m~t ~t --\..-------. '.

Ye:r books were distribut~dand ~~l?lIs and teachers of Tnn.tty the ChurCh
L

",~-.'"ed.n-es~ay....2.:.:-._~J!...huthm:.an..Ctrni:!:r-L.....~-i-,'·~~!VERS _-.- -~.-.--
revIewed Mrs. 8111 Fensk.e.-ha.d-----bY.~1'9J:L.ghooLwe.r:.e..~.s!S.- ..-Qe.c.pW-O----t~ ..·'"e~·-.(JnQ ".,~ch~el Kl~1t, Pastor ~~:.. _

-'~the"'com~rehensivesMY on the .~hentheLWMSmetforanQ'hQst Chnst.mastree. '. , ~fri~V - Sonday Christmds IH:ATC'HERY-
Mistletoe. The lesson on fh~ Ad· dl~ner Th~rsday. Their next"regular meehng WIU program, 6;30 p.m.
vent Wreath was given by rollowlOg the .dlnner ~Il be Dec. 29." S~,tu~day ~ !'ual 'parlsh
ChristIne Iueker. memb€.rs took pa~t In presenflng C,hrlsfm5s serVice - St, Jghns,

, the toprc. "The Kingdom of God Trinity Evangelical Pierc~, to a.m..~
All members took part in the belongs to ~uch as these in a Lutheran Church ~. __ ~~!t~~s.hif1-----ser..v-l-ai,.,

program ~r-----f--o~n-----m-hs-s-i~ 'vli'esl!'!y Bn;;:;.s, f".lSiC:r ~ 8:4$ a,m,~ Sunday SCnool. 9:<15
A gift exchange was held and home." Thursday - Ao-ult inform-iltion a.m, I

cookIes, candy and coHee were class. e p.m.
served at the close of the afier· Friday - Children's C-hri-s,fffia:"S
,noon. service, 7 p.m.

The next meeting INiI! be INith Saturday - Christmils servic.e,
Mrs. CArl Hinzman on Jan. 27. 10:15 a.m.

WttiJ~ the ,verses were being read CoterIe i,n ~. ~~.".·~!Wft;.d~T'.,~':
they~pvt together a ligsa~ puzzle Mrs. Wayne imei 'SH'ld Mrs.
or the Nativity Scene.· Gladys "vaebfE'r l"e--:'eive-d-'· theHl<_-w"""""",""__~-'-'A~grraJ'al;H)ag-gi~was--;p,"r~lz",.",s.~~~~_~

. .Aft the mem~~'"i' pr~,Affit, f<-J'.!'ld. Christmas carols were sun!'l_ The ne.iLm~~l!~_~~_~i!~~
~---~tiw.r.Mi:""; "'~<i- nH£~ v.f 'by the. group. ~. nounced in the !=~~T-

"' .-Stanton; aD __ hon<:i¥6fy.---membar... _~ Cards.· were pli'l¥BO-.for .enter·
'and her· granddaughier, Mrs. 'talnment. Mrs. Jo Ti:lompson and
:puane RUdebusi:t~~N~~~~. - Mrs. --&ora, Ritze received the

fho~:I.C~h~~:~~f~;~~~ ::~::·~~~~d·~:~i:nw~sn~un~~~
"the- wlntf7r mon1h$ .Vim _~::ol!'\ at - Edgar Man~t2,
',new time of 1:30 p.m. . Coffee, cookies and- birthday

A Short p-r.o-gram was cake were served for the after·
·presented. "WiUi~ and Annie:; nc.on lunch.
;Prayer" req~L!iy -:",f;,rs. Adoi.ph The next meeting will be Fri·
:Rohfff and "The Ptrre Tree en a d;;:y, Jan. 21 at 1:30 with MrS.
:Christmas Tree" ..',;ere re,1d by Fro)ida Pfeiffer as hostess.
Mrs} Lillie L.ippcH.
. Each ·membe.- read a Sible COTERIE
'verse from the ChrlshT'.as stCl"Y. fl/lrs, Twila Kahl entertained



......

prices EHectl'l(o
From Pec. 23. 1982

- through
..JanuarV5.1983

8.0z. Size

~ ANY-F-LAV
Regular Price

$1.29

NoW Only

ue-s ay - ea_""A our Tri.Counfy Insurance gift cer·
pot,jock family Christmas sup- tificates, Vernon Elli.s and
per, 6;30 p.m. at, the home of Clan:mce Onderstal: Dave'S ......;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;;;;;;;;;
Verlln and Vicky Hingst. 8arber Shop, halt" cuts, Richard , ,-

WedRc'dav - !lloc-d pressure C>I.""n and Eugene Adams; Cyn· YOUNG JESSI IE Sr.VDER, son of Pete and Deb Snyder,
clinic 9 to 1;,30 c.m.• i senio, "i's, SI5 gift certificate, Kirk visits with santa Claus during his visit to Allen last
CUizens' center In Allen; ReSCUE HSfI?on; Rahn's Mobil gift cer·

. squad 7:30 p.m., FirehalL Hflcate5, V.C._ Geiger 'and- Mike Saturday. FoUO\~!i,ng Sania's visit/, the At.len Commer a

Allen School will dismiss at Isom; Cash Store, '$25 gift cer· ~i-at. Ctub sp:-:Jrisored a Christmas drawing. for fflEf ctHrf~
1:30 Thursday afternoon for their tiflcatf~s,' Carol Jean Stapleton, munity.
Chris,m{J$. _'t9!:,;'i"tloh. '_lasses _will _Llnda McDonald, ---Mabel
rcsiimc--agaln on Monday.. Jan. J Wheeler, Georgiann Goodwin. Nice, Jim Warner; Ellis Paint Dua~e Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
(1' the regular hour. Paul Stewart. Emmett Roberts," and Floor, 1 gallon of paint, Warner, Ed Fahrenholz. Mr. and

-- The AJf\crrc';-n legion and-Aux· ... _"A!\~rlce Swanson, Evelyn Trube, Arlene Chase; ClIff_ Stelling, Mrs, Richard Oleson.' and
illary held their family LOrl,J-acksonandTonyVavra;-' ttsrkeys, Jotr,; ,Chapman and HowardWharfonQfplaHsmoufh.
Cflrlslmas potluck supper at the Cliff Gotch, S5.gl~t certificates, Martin Gensler; Hide·Away following the sup....Qill:.._ th,e men
Senior Citizens-Center on Oct. 12. Decnett€? VonMlnden, Pa~t CeramICs 510 gift, certificiltcs, met at thi,''1\i1asonlc Hall for their

Phy,lis Swan'son an~_ Donna ~~er, Frank _A:~ur~~... Krls . ..sandy_ OJeson; Y!.rLfu:..9J.tt__Oolt Q_e.rembe.c rngeting.:..mld.....g1ecUO}! _
-----snm'rfghad 'he candJeJighting oo;:-,,:).er;-MafVW~od, Marge ffu-"----- James Jones. of officers Elected were Wor-

service, with everyone pilr· '~:~ .and JackIe Rahn; ElIJs Guests in the home of Fern 5hlpful Master, -Richaro--qtes"o1Ti-
~i~jpafing in sInging of tho :~,:~,r,c. $)0 cash, Ed Norris and Ben'on to I)Uend the memoriill Sr,-- Warden; Ed Fahrenholz; Jr.
Chr-i5tmi'l5 corols. _ ?u;)li Tr-!!.~e. services for Choes-ter \-w:re Mrs. .W~lrden. Duane Keester;
. Jennifer L~e played Jingle Jerry Rager :...00 a lamp given Pete Brown of Miltonfreewafer, Secretary, Irvin Durant; and

Bells on her flute. RichardOlcsen by j~orma Sml'h. Y'~l'-h proceed's Ore., Mr:arlld Mrs.. Randall Ben. Treasurer, Ken Linafelter.
f'amily ~;ang. Two for~lgn ex· from 'he tlcket sal~5 gOln.~ to the tonol Ainsworth, B~rnardBenton Aiten.waterbury rescue unit
change students completed 'Ihe L~W. Farmers Cafe gill cer_'__~oLSIOux City, Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn rook -S<fphfe Co=,l(t'iOo"(;I' fQ:,-St~_O-'
prognm "'hc'Hjng-~ue~t-(ri}ff;!&,----J~ NC\I'aft;--80b-JO~eS, Martin and Jason of Amari,flo, Lukes Medical Center Saturday
country. They-- are' Tomoko Randy S"!lfh, Maynard Han;>~n Tx., Dale Ben'on of Alberquer·, morning. .
O~azakl trom J.::lp€ln. :,Jh() is liv, -~nd Glori? Qbdrg; F~rmer 5 que, N.M., Ralph Benton of Car. .
Ingwifh the RichardOlcscn faml· ':oop $20 gIft certificate;>, Nellie bcr;dale, lIL, Mr. and Mrs.' Knitting dUb'mc;mbers enjc)'y·"
f'f .and' Helkki Osmonen from J effrf!y. Bob Jones, la~ry Lawrence Benton Of Carnatlon, fng apot·Juck dinner at .the home
Ffntt'tltd, who 1$ living witii' th~ Lai'1ser, Merland noe and Kurt W~~h. Dnd Mrs. Joe LuAllen of of Alice Steele on Friday were
Gitlr-y HoHman famHi(. ~(I~n$on;, Chase Plumbing, - ·Col-ancido, ta-Iif. - -- -. etfn ~so-m,- --Mab-e-l Wheel.er_t-_:

The nex' meeting will bo Jan. ,?n<eys, Harry Warner and Mar· Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 Sophie Lockwood, Anita Rastede.
11 at ]:30 p'.m. ~l.n Lockwood; .F:drm Bureau A.F.&A.M, members ~lnd I.....ive") J Ruth John'lon, Joy<;:e SChI"00de:~

Wilferbur hOrhemakersmBt ()t cans of peanuts, Rick C"?se and met Thursday af tha nome m Ken and Erma Koester The members
the ~bme orJim lind C/!!'ol J':iJ'/ _~.~Ie Ja,ckson;.. MJ FabriCs., SlO and DoriS Lihafcltcr for an'oyster entoyed a gift exchange for
Sta teton tor a -family potluck - !Ht certificate", to J~an ~or9an supp€r. ' Chtistma!> - -
Ch~stma~' !Jup~r. A gjft ex" dnd Mrs. R~ndy SuthVrlh, Those attending we;,e Mr· ~nd Gall HIli I'> stayIng," the home I
c;hange 't·Jas,h.~_ld'd~.tr:J!l9!!lf!eYQ~~ __ Cou!Jlry Girl .~n"d_CountryJ30Y· _Mrs, ~lJ~tQr Cil!p.~n.t:!, ~~E·A~..n_d of her daughter and ~ t~mil~,
ing. ' -, f sH)' 9~fl cerhflct'Jtos, .Stac,cy_ Mrs. trvtll.ouru'"' '"fil. :":-; ...11 : Janice lind Bob Eders 0, llhac<;i~

·'Attendlng-''Wl!re Mr, ,'(1-rid .Mr'&, W~1rd; 'Stewart Fe.ed '91ft cor- How.".~ Gillospie. :.",;1". ",00 J'~r;) NY, who iJ~e 'ht' parenl5. pl.'l II ~
~ llGyce Perkins, Mr, and Mrs, E,- flllcale., Fo"e,t Trevell, Dan Wilmer_ Ande,,"", ..,r.•nd I..r~ son, Dere~W'II,am, born~~

Firstlulher,inC:~~;=~ -Jij~ Perkins, Mr. a~d'Mrs. Irvin
Rev. David Newman, P"iisfor Rasmussen, Mrs. Francis-·Noe,

___ " F~_i~~_~~.~um- .-M4r-E.4~-~- and Mrs.
~rvlce 7 p.m.' with carols and Lynn Mattes and sons, Mr. an~_

~andle t1gbt----.S.Hm.on !~Tifiy Mrs. Francis Mattes, Mr. and
John.''' - - Mrs,JeraldStewartand:Tammv.

Sundav-- Wcr&h~p9a.m.,Svfl- - and-- Mr.-- and -Mrs. --Ma-h"lon--
day school wlll not be held this Stewart.
~unday only. .. Around ,150 youngsters of the'

Springbank.Fnef'..os c-ommunlty visited with santa in
,Rev, LeRoy Warn. ~~~g:r the ' ..\Inl Mall on Saturday after'

Wedne~da~ - Mm'fiJr1g p;~y-er ..co., fa put in thefr orders for
circle "9:30 a.m. wUh N?am} Christmas. Following Santa's
Ellis; pray~r meejih-g'}~3{1 ii.iT!. visit the Allen Commerclal"Club
at the church sponsored a drawing with the
Sund~y ',-: Sund~y '&Ch-ool It) foHO't/ing gifts and wh1ners: .

8.m.; worship 11 a.m. Secority Slate Bank, $'20 each,
~ednesday - M~nlr:-:;j prayer Ray BrenfHnge·r, Maurice

circle, 9:30 a.m., ple~e fo be ali· O~ven~rt. lone _Adams. Alvin
nounced; prayer meeting 1:30 RilstCde. Loren ReiJter, Jay Mat·

p.m. United Met~!~~ ~~H~e~~~~~O~~:~d:~d ~~~~:~
Rev. AfidersOn Kwanidh C1;whr; Ellen's Hair Care, hair

Fridav - Allen CliP OiJO:t;fi cuts, Florence- Ohlerking and
Uni1~q Me~hodisf C~~~:~m.a$ Eve eyndl Snyder; hair spray, Loyola,
servIce. 11.30 p.m. ,...m,m. . ~6r'pe'nter and Sandy 'huse;

SundaV-----Sunooy- S<:-nwl J}:JO - -shampcioand s~l, Larry,Mifchell;
a.m.; ,wor;Shrp 10,30 a.m. (ufidltloner. Edree Jacobson'and

~ommunifyCa!er.dsi brush and iron Candante Jones;

f--
I [~nen~~~'-.



UNITED METHODIST
_"__~.enneth_Ed:mond5) Pastor
- SY~ay - Sunday School
~.m. Worship; service 11 a.m.

-------_..

. Mrs. Dean Junek, Mrs. Dennis.
ST, PAULS LUTHERAN Junek, Ryan ~".:!C~fl.;o;>~~""

S¥nday - Worship service at 10 Mrs.' Kevin, John50n ~nd Sfantey
a.ffi. Sunday School at 10:50 a.M. went to Coleridge Decemoor 15
Pasfor from Seward will be in where they visited Mrs. Anna
-charge "_~<tul~eO~l~~s.Ld..!!:ll!..¢the

Park Vj~1 Haven Res.t Home.
Later they went fa ~andolph
where they visited Mrs. Anna
Hansen, who ,s a resident of the
Randolp~ Cole~~;!l ~..-~~fiC"f, _

---The-group tC.(i;~ Christmas
boxes from' St, Paul's Lutl-T2r.an
Ladies Aid.

Both women In the homes are
10 members of the -~oci~iy at $;,

Paul's.

PRESBY.TERIAN
GaffAxen~Pastor

Sunday - Combined worship
servIce at 10;30 a.m. with Adult

·SI!>le sfudy·.t9,JOa;m;·· .

WAYOUTHERE CLUB
The Way Out j.MeH"e; ChJb

members and their I'HiSbltiids ate
supper December J3 o::;t Ror;'s
Steak HWse and then went tn the
Ray Loberg home. for a short
bustness meeting and cards. Mrs.
Merrill Baler was asslstrng h~t
with-Mrs. L~r9.

Mrs. Lester Menke ctmduded
--the business meeting and roH call

was "MY favorite Christmas
caroL"

"There were nine memoors and
their husbands pniient'arn;!~-ard
prizes went to Gt~ L~g,

i

F
...~~,..,..,..,...)#........,..,!'";J~~yA> I--' .t I

DAY. I'
'HAPPY, BI~TH ~ £

f "HAPIIlIItBIRTHDAY" t!) all area resid..ftt•.12 VG..l"S o!d~a~d _:i undir"WOm alt of us at Godfathers. We at p<)DFATHEU Pi:l::l:A :t that make Chris~p.sso special.I .may hayemlssed your birthday In 1982 - it won't happen I .
.., again. Just flU out the form below and brl.... it to our sfore at I May it also include our than/'s

I
~· 108 Main. Not only will you·be.Iolnlng ou;1'9.fBirthday, ewa, Y I

but we will give you your be'ated 1ge~ "Irtllday gift. tbait's ; I for your trust and umlerstanding.
right, a 6"-mild plzZG Gnd a soft drink absolutely FREE lust for .. i

__~y_ ---.bdnglogJAthldoJ'mJh~QU.co.JJllIDtGJt 1nLI~.& ''''J. to_lIlaH1t -*---I------
~y"'_-In.c-s_o your name Is on ou-,,_~rthdoylist. --4--4-
r-----"GoDFit;iiis-,iiz"A----li t
I ~ .,'" . !Tt' i

.,' iJIR1HJ,lAy_tI.UB ;: -I .;:.:~:."
=6. ;.:)I ~:!: I (;,<;.1

-~-t I ~i
' .. ADDRESS",-.----~~----'-~~~~...=--'~~~~.='=,::.:i~1~ '~,:,~'%.-.

I .CITY , ;+ -~e'>IZIPCOH!; i-

, i

Bewnuigel
and have a

orious hoUda'tt

Wessel-DeNaeyer-LOdes
D.D.S•.



,;---,

Our holiday wishesforyoll.
First, the peace and reassura'nce
of the spiritual season, the love <

" of-your family ancr-frlends- now-
and all year and the joy in liVing
t~e5e -blessings bring. Peace,
~ove and joy be with you now
and always.

St.Mary~lc.t~c..~cir '. W~nesd.'f:-CholrRehearsal, PreviOus winners ar~ .Arks,-

Sot::'~~:i~~~.", "7;31lp,m, :~n;:r:'~~~~~JH~~~~~,':1:;~r;;
SundaY - M.~~, 9:30 p.m. United Pre$byterian Church Rosacker, ,,!,r~. f~"lIdf;fi P::~!:OO. White, F.(Pefe} Stewar~: ~~:.

-- ~::~~~c::, ~;:;~ -.'-',-,-7:;:=~;-' ~~:J;;};si<ln~J~:~e~~~~':hi~~!~rL;~~..'~'" ,~~,t:i~f~;rii,~:~~;~-t '
TuMd,¥ .- Blbi~ ShiiTi, ,'i'::IO,- - F~iday _ Comm'unton Worship , ~,USIC So-:)ST~S "". (Digger) Broderson. I

p.m. - atL~rel, 10?OOp.m. The Laurel.Con-co::- MU~!c
i No winter Worshlf: ~...-l~ en ~turday _ Christmas Day Boosters recently: SOlO' =c.,}'w::-
Sunday • Sunday - Sunday Schciol 9-:30 Christmas Tree, decO[iilhons. Coffee guests in .thE:' hcm~ of

a.m.. Worship Services, '10;45 They w,0llld ~~~* ~ th~..~ m~ Mr. and Mrs. Cy 'Smif,Jf Of Lauref .-
United Luther~iiC~~di a.m. Laurel Commufilfy ~nd ~th~r3: on December 17 In tum~-; of their g

Kenneth M8rqU.~~-F~fgr who hlHped 10 ma~;e tfle sal;:; Q 42 WerJdlng Anniversary WerQ
Fridav - Ctirf~~m~~ -E¥e Christmas Eve and Christmas- success. The- ·Laurel-Concord Mr. .an-d Mrs. Zeo Tho-mpi'iGnt' Mr,

CandleJrghf Servl~ with ~Hgiy D~y Services will be held In Musk O~pa·rfmm11Isone- you can and Mrs. Morton Fredrh::.ksen,
Communl0'1. JO':30p,ffi. ~:I~ral of the Laurel Churches. be prou~ of end your support is Mr. and Mrs. Wayne V~!e. If:r.

Saturday - Chfl$-tm~~ DliY if-IV 'united Lutheran Chur(h will greatly -appreciated. Tha- 1933 oj- and Mrs. Lester Smith, '.,'r. and
services. 9:30 a.m. .haJd~ their Christmas" Even fice~s ani' BcHy Helgren, Pr:esi- Mrs. Gary Schmitt, Mr. find fAr's.

Sunday - SUnday S':~~~·9:00 Candlelight Service with Holy ~:~:: ~:ar~t t~;~~~;~~ec::~:;-h,-~-MelVin-Smith, Mr. Qnd Mrs. Gary
a.m., Worstdp $eFVkes, 10~15 Communion ,at 10:30 p,m, Their, .Lufe, Mr. and Mrs. Art #-i\3y, ~1!w'r.
a.m. ' Chr"i:stmas Oay worship' service and Carolyn H<lnson, Treasure.. and Mr.s. Larry Maxon, Mr. and

United Metho~f~~urcfi Wi~h~et~~~t~~~~e~;~~d Laurel =~:: c~t~yc~~~~~~~n,~jI~~~: ~~~
Arthur~.Sw"rt~~.-_~~~~-1" Unit~d Methodist Churches will Rev. and Mrs. Arthur W. Swar. Twiford, Mrs. Joy Maa;>, ail of
Thursday - Oead nne for the held a Candlelight CarOl Service thouf Of. Laurel' were honored by Laurel.

January Newsletter on Chrlstmas Eve beginning at the United Methodis.t Women on
• Frjday". - Cand~Hght C~.oJ ; 1.:00 p.m. Open C~n!.on-w1lL.----:S~a¥-durhlg--the-MMr.;"g··hO;'---~---~ .---~--

Serv1c~ 7'OOpm ·~n.-Gem~~~lcnjrtluiLaurCI'sanc1uary ship Services ~t Laurel United LT,'.g, Mark Swarthout from
nlon laurel SancTuary, H:OO ~ frOm l1:QOp.m. to 12:15a.m. Methodist Church. tn honor of ,the U.S.S. John ROdgers,
12: 15 a~m. A Christmas Eve Communion Mrs, Swarthout's birthday, she Charlestan... South Carolina, NUss

Safurday - Chrl&tmas Day Service will be held at. the United has pr.esenfed a monofary gift, as Mary Swarthout, ~ graduate stu·
Sunday - Sunday Schoof. 9:~C Presbyterian Church at 10:00 she will be attending the WOild dent from Miami University -C.il:'

a.m., Worship Set"vic~, !O:~ - p,m, Council of Oea-connesset. in ford. Ohio and Mrs. Helen S\Nar·
a.m. _ ,fie Immanuel Lutheran E~gland in Jyly. Pastor Swar· thoutof Ithaca, New York will b-e

Tuesday Dec. 28 fhi-u 'tt:....,Jr:.d~¥ Chutch wHi hold their Christmas thou.' was pre5l;Jit':,d u MiSSion spending 'the hoHdays In the hijfrH~
- YQuth Christmas r;onferenc~ Pr.ogratn on December 24 beginn· 'Recognitlon ,Tie-tack with ihe of Rev. andMrs. Arthur W. SWil:-·
at Kearney. ing tit 6:00 p.rn; A Christmas Day United Mcthodis t \Nomen thout at L.aurel.

_..- SerVice will be held at 10:30 a.m. ~ emblem on It, Mrs. Lorraine
--- "mm_IIJ1Ue_t.Luthei".Oi.•·l-'cin;i"~~ - to th~tchurch. -Taylor- -of--:C-am;ora- .'!las --als-o ,1_

Thoma, Mendenhall, Va~"cv ,St. Mary's Catholic Church will' pre~elited a Mission RecognnJon
.P~.$JQr: ..- .•be - -holding· Mass '. at----7:00' on Piif -

Thursday - Christmas pro- Christmas night.
9.ram--prac1ice. 9;30 p.-m.. pa.rfy OUTSTANOft.,1G CITIZEN II
for teachers and children after LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN The "Outstanding CiHzenot the: B
Pageant Practice. The American Lutheran 'Year Award" nominees are now j

Fridav - Christmas Program. Church Women from the United belnQ acce t d •

Saturday _ Ch(istm~5 Sef- o=~:~r l~r~or ~h;I~U~~ln~:~ ~~~~~.er~~~~~~er~~ P[e:~~~~ I,
vlcc-s, 10:30 B.m. meeting. There were approx· Nomina-tlons -should be made in I

Sunday - Sunday Schwl, 9:20 _'mately 3S in attendance. The the form of a letter which brieHy I
a.m., Worship $ervlc*. lO:30 President Mrs, Gustle Loeb con' explains why the nominee l!I
a._m., Worship Services at dueled 1he business meeting. deserves the award; NCrjiinc-e-s I

____1iH!~rfl:s..t..car!!~i'".--2-,GO-p.-m-.-" The ChrIstmas program was shouJd be men or women. wh(t_..:...I;- ~

Monday - Pr6~.J'Iilr:t.L.~resented by Mfss Ella Larson' haveserve~,nb~Laurelc.YmmUiil;:""'_; ~'-.4Il:--""",,-"'7-
-~._"~---- . ,with Mrs. Anita Gade, Mrs. Ellen ty on a volunt~r b8:.%-IS. Nnm!na- I

Tuesday - ladlet> Bible Ciass, Johnson and Mrs. PhylliS Hans must be senftQ Mr.' UrwllcT
9:00 p.m. Graverholt (lS$isfing, Chrfstl1lBs by January 4, ·1983,- •

I
!

i
j--
~



REALTY
tOMj~ERCIAL -". FARMS

Ph. 375·4S00
JOUOWI aAI.JOll--I!l!IlIL.......$7....;ii"."J'I-~---'-~--,"'".."'_....;::Siit"'...."'---I--··

~'1f Ksrrn.'~d~~~~tJllno C~t:!It."SQn. Sciir~IfParCon
Go""iI - 51~1

L

Roxy Kraeme;or b,i:;;O;o;,;c1,
and Jenniferj'.{e!son.

An Ander51}n f~ffiH-¥ - pre---·
Christmas dinr.~ '$'5~ t.eki Sl"ln., _

- day Oeccm~r- 19 at-~-"fi ?r" ~t'fc,:.

Santa's on his wOl,l, speeding boundless treasures to

cheer, we join him in the spirit of the r,o!!dol,l with wishes for

everl,lgir! and bol,l. As he makes his rounds, spreading 900-0

Mrs. Clarence Rastede visited
iKe Arnot~ ~'Vi_tte'_s_f~~f!I_ ~ill,!,er,
Aiaska. December 15, v~ho are
Visiting' a' month in the Neil
Blohm home, they arrived
December 14.

St. Paul Lutheran Ladles A!d
met ThlJrsda-y Dece"i~ber 1~, for
~~'rr annual Christmas dinner
-~ --programt:wi1h-33-tadleS-ana
Pastor Holling aHending. I

- - Mrs. Ervin KFaemer gave the
Ct-....-istmas program and -the
g;oup sang Christmas Carols. A
short business meeting was held.
ttm secretary gave a report Qf the
1992 activities.

St. Paul l~~-""=:;-,,m

Friday - 5 p~m., $unda-y schoo!
Dnd choir Christmas program.
Satu~ay ~ 8:30 'a.m.

Christn:'155 service:
Sunday - Sunday s;;;I1{;~l, 10

a.m" morning worship Sirvice 11
a-.m.

Evangelical "'.."" £..,..,-ci;
John·Wesferh~"H, ~?-?t~'7

Saturday - 7 6.m., Chris1rr-.as
-~ervlce ,

Sunday -;- 9:59 a.m.-~,,,,-:EY8i·
hie sC,hoof; 11 a.rfL ~omln:.J '#cr
ship service; 1:'~{j p.m. evenin!?
servlce

-. ly, Laurel, Mrs. John Taylor aroa
children, Mrs. Harvey Taylor,
honoring Mrs. Robert iayfa,- br~~

thday.

:---Chutk NeJson"'"s-and Erich <''ii.ere
Sunday dinner guests in, ~ne'

Robert Taylor home with Sharon
-Taylor, .Sioux City and $hem

.. Taylor, Cincoln who 1s $pe!".dG";.g
her Christmas vacation here.
Others who called at TaY·!.9fs !h~u_

------------:ffe p It- -

~

I
Home for Christmas "lac-allo>=-- - ~~-d ..buono i!

Lesa Rastede at Clarence i"
__-;R;;~;;~:;;~~ii~:;;:·~S~·ciiiL~i:i~ir.~-,;i~;;;~~:iii:m;'i_c17ii;:Yi,Ji~~~;;:~:-',~-t,_-;-'-f1-T--~-""-- . UGUOIi"GS. i

Swanson at Ernest Swanson'~. WttWb~H~~~~~.;9§~~~7~~~nt.qJt~~~~.6~~;f'-';'"~~':::~<J:;:~~g'~~;t..-~



Wednesday, Decemb.:r 29;
Sw{ss St~~k,' mashed,: 'potat~s
~Uh gr~vy .. mixed vegetables.
je!lo sal:ad, whole wheat roU with·
_1:!.Y.tt~!:L:.glJ5,~.w.tttt:'ruJJL. mijkLtea' _:. _
or coffee. ."

SENIORCITIZEI'J5 MEr.U, - Thursdav. De.embe' 3D!
Mo.nday, December 2'7::- Beef-' Spaghettl and meat, sauce, cook~.

rltos, spanish rice, lettuce salad. cd carfots, lello salad, garlic .
nachQs, butfer, .1/2·banana. milk. ,toast With butt,er, lemon pie,
tea orll'coffee. _-_ ..J1lilk; tea or--coffee."·- --"-- .------

Fridav, December' 31: Ov~n

fried "hicken, b.ked pot.to with
sour. cream, asparagus, pineap:
pie rlrig, black bun and b.utter, 'he'
appl.e, r:nllk,' tea or coffee,

Tuesday, Oecember 2e~ Beet
continental wITh rice, -brussel
sprouts, tomato juice. tea roll and

. butter. chocolate pudding. milk,
tea or coffea,

-"",--

St. John/S' Lutheran Church,
Ronald E. Holling, Pasfor

Thursday -, Walther:_ League
sack candy 2:00 p.m., choir 8:00
p.m. ..

Friday - Children's Christmas
program 7:00 p.m.

Saturday - Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday - Svnday school and

Bible class 9:]5 a.m., worship
10:30 a.m.

Friday - Worship with -Holy
Communion 7:00 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
-I Wednesday, December 29: The

Thebestof
evelfythlllI1lg

toy01U!•••
Enjoy health,
happiness and
good fortune
attheilo1iaays
and throughout
the new year.

~~11JE. .
ClmSOARDD

UN~._~~y,,~

Evangelical Covenant Church
E. Neil Peterson, Pastor

Friday - Christmas Eve Ser
vice If:f,lO p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
Robert V. Johnson, 'Pastor

Friday - Christm~'S Eve ser,
vice.-' .

Saturday - Julotta service
5:00 a.m.

Sunday - Church school 9~00

a.m., Christmas coffee hour 9:00
a,m., .wo~ship with Holy commu,
nion 10:30 a,m., Holy Communion
3:30 p.m.

A1yeicl~1isLife
COMPANIES

fllIililll3h I<~~er

""'ililyno .. :l)v$.1l6oGll

3esft WisilJes fi(j)jfl' ..

.Wdelil'lil'!\I «:l1llrisl1:m....
eJll1l€lil & lH!li\lllDJlll!\l New 't'eOllIf

1'8~

Calen;;;;f$

r
n

':lASTMIMUTE .. ~.
GIRIDEA II·-----····----Il

I B
Ilarge Se!ect8~j! I m

I~-
& U Physicians Murual
I I INSURANCE;

I

I
I

REBEKAH LOl:-GE
Rebek¢10 Lodge. held their

meeting Frl~~y night i.~!..-H·re_hG''TI~_
of--Mrs. -Nellie .Jacobson wHh
ergill "h;::lIlbcl S p, e_"".:.

Mrs, Nellie JacobSOT"'i nJed a
Christmas- prayer. lnsfallafion of
officers will be held at th"~

January meeting.
Plates and boxc!> of c~1<It:~ tin~

fruit were pacRed and- member--;
delivered t!lem on Saturday. ,:
no· host 'lanch was s-.~rved. .

,I

i

·~_s--m;;:ted~~~~ l......~~~:=-==i':"'d'-'""n_--~e_- ~W...---_5........--~:_···....- _......iOO........,~""""""~..............~~~-.;~,;;,... ........-..J
COMMERCel\l\:lU8-" following th,e supper," '. Mrs. Ollie NWdby~~rtjn{ltgn, ;SWING-BEDS~ B:OO a,m., The Living Word S d S d hi'

The Belden. CommerCial :Cfub Christmas carols were sung and president _of 'the c4"S'~.:m!!at!on Wakefield ComrnunWyo Hosplt_el· KTCH-AM 1590 9:00 a.m., Bible -a.r:.~:trs~p ~1~o6Ya.~.00 9:4~ :~I~~p~,J:;;~e;::~~~e;lr:~~:~::'
sponsored Santa Claus, nho gift:;, exchange~~, "'. presented one of the-bo-,ks to AT' ~ Is fhe first hosplfal in the State of school for all ages 9:30 a.m., Tuesday .-r Pastoral relations LeRoy Lvnz 25th Weddlng.~·
came to, Belden (}."l 5alurday ,nold Hansen to be, given fo the Nebraska to he approve-:i for GJ' junior and adult worship 10:30 committee 7:30 p.m. 'nlversary at ,the Grave.5 ,Library
afternoon. Before Santa arrived, SENIOR CtTlZENS Library of Beldon. new program ~alled d.m, . wednesday - Rebf!cca and J meeting rOom at 1:.30 p.m.
free BIngo was' prayed in the The Senior Citizens held a _: 'w"~SJ'-I.I~~rneQp·B,ees.~e·n~:t'-~~'·er-e~ef'liO-'-,E..-ot.~t·,.r.3njJl-""~S·' _ Unii~d P~esbyterjan Church --Naoml--drctes--2:00 P~'I1i'., '-chofr-
_fir~haJi w~tt1Belde.'1Setlp~·beh"'...;-------:<-arry-ttl'dlf1ner:"J-hursday-noonat--".-- -- PresbyT"'·..j".....,;,··tiowrh "" uana Whitel Pastor practice 7:30 p.m. '
.given for ;~riz(!-s. the Flrehall with 21'persons in at- Ihomas fi~-~~;;~ii'~;i~r- that do not neae;{ quit!; -as mUl:;h Sunday - Sunday school 9:45

Those recelvlng prizes w~a tei"rctan.CRl.. . Suilt1ay..l-.· Ctfurch. 9::$0 s.m.; acute care as in a hospital but a.m., worship 11:00 a·.m.
Joe Pflartz, S12.wJi Mrs. Joe Following dinner, the busin-ess No church SCn~~!. will require ",ore care than pro,
Pflani:; 55.Oil; Mrs. Lc-uise Arf(ier· ffiffi'!1ing was held. Roll call VMS vid:ed In a nursing home.
son, $2.50; Mrs. Gary OHeman, answe-red by telling about, a AdfT!lnistrator Russell Swigart
$2.00; Bruce Meier·, -$2.~-o; r~'\r$. Chilstmas you remembered, "CafhoH~Cna.td~ __ state fhatthe,.new program was
I.GsterMoi-er, $2.50; LvJi*f..~.eie>'", Election of .officers was held Father~a;ji~iH-ei~k being fmlemenfed to mee~ ,fhe
$3.00; Cindy Cool~, ~~~.~; A"~n wHh Mrs. Louie Meier, presi· Sunday _ f\.'1ass. 10:30 s.m. community's needs tor those pa~

Blernbaum, $12.50: Lowell" de~t; Mrs. Berlha Heath, vice t1ents who are elther hospitalized
Johnson, Mrs. Chuck Arduser.' --"president; and Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Becky 801ing, Lincoln, Is spen- and have recovered to the extent
Mrs.' Darrell Hes~ ai"~ ;'"f"r. a~-:j ·se-ctefary·treasurer. . ding the Chr,.,i- ... "'~1'-'_ ,. 1- the Medi-card will no longer CDfi-

Mrs, Gr~f all $5.00; Sifid Ai Jug;;:l. Card Bingo was used for enfer- tne home of ~;i~~d!",~~;::i~':':~~md tlnue.to pay for hospital care, or
525.00. iCiinment. Mrs. Don Painter Mrs, Don 8ollr.--g, for patients who are ·lly/n9 in
" In the evening, fi""g Commercial received the door prize. their homes of nursing homa$ and
CIOb wen1 out caroHr:-~ foHc-wed . Mrs, Larry Rolfs, l Terri and their healt~ requires'sldHed nurs-
bv,.a chlH supper ~nhe FkehaH. U & I BRIDGE Jina McOQna!d, Yankton, and lng care.

The US,I Bridge Club enjoyed Elmer McDonald \~"ere Saiurda'y' CHRISTMAs TEA
ittefr. Chrisfmns. p~rfy wilh din" i!f~rnoon and lunch guesfs in the E1g11teen ladies of the Christian
ner at 'Ron's Sfeakhou$e in Gar· home of Mrs. Nellie Jacobson. -Church Kings Daughter'S had
raii on Friday hOon. Mrs. Frank their Christmas tea on Thuj'sday,
Kfttfeand Mrs~ R.K. Draper were December 16 atl :00 p.m."Pastor
.guests ~p;.-.----F~oYa---Milter-ar:- -Wfgus had theiesscn:I-l1e

. F()1,towing dinner, Bridge was tcnded the· 80th birthday open Christmas stt;lry was read and
played with Mrs. '-ouisr~ Ander· house Sunday In r.cnm;' of 1--/1....3. they sang" Christmas carols.
son winning high, f'lws. Kittle s€'· Susan Dusel held at ,the Com, They packed six boxes for sh!!t.
cand'high, and Mrs. Draper. 10\-'1. munity Hall at LIndsay. ins and delivered them. Their
_ Eollowjng.cards.....gifls were ex..· _ next meeting -'will-be Thursday,
Changed. Mrs. R.K. Draper was a Satur· January 20 at 2:00 p.m,

day ov'ernight guest in the Immanuel Lu.theran Church
Richard Draper home, Elgin. David Bowlby, Vicar

LEGiON AUXILIARY . Mrs. Byron M<L,,;n was a 5un- ThursdaV - 6th grade conllr-
'MARINERS ,Tho Legion Auxiliary held a day afternoon vl$ltor in the. home mation 4:30 p.m.

~.ar!ner'~ _ot _.ih_~. __t)XJ9J1 .carryoln supper TU!~sdaynight at _"~~,_.~-- - .ErldaV-=-.ChJ..l.dr!!n~~L "'-
-Presbyferian Church attendee the bank parlors for their - Of' Mrs. Harold Bloomquist, prso.gtfu·,mda7v'O_0 pw·mO,·ShIP 10,'00 a.m.
Ihe Elilabethan Christmas Fees1 Christmas party. HusbandS of Magnet.
held SundilY evening ·at the meMbe-rs \1nd tHe' 'Legion Sunday -'Sunday school 0/:00

_~~~~~ i~~;i~~r 'singers from ::::ti~r:i~ :;~::d~~~~t5- Th~re- - Mr-'- and Mrs. George Brockley a.~~:;;~~,_~~~~tuarrb"e study

':~=~~r~:~~i~~e=~~~:h~'4~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~t~~ ~.~.;:~~~:~~~~~~~;~ -~~~:':~aV-84h rad-9~oi;f!r"
ding '·'ere Rgu. ':;lAS .A.1f~_ TI.O",iL (tin-point pilei. pi ovldeo enter. ~tT-tlte-FbyyFt:'LlYI I,{lm;:, mation 4:30 p.m.
Robson, f'l\r: and Mrs, Cy Sm!!h, tainment with Don Winkelbilvcr L I' r! ~ t~..J Christian Church
Mr. iU'ld Mrs. Olc;k Sterp~lman. und Mrs. Gordon CDS'll winn1ng es Ie le.50;'. 0, ."orman, Marty Burgus, Preacher
Mr. and 8~r'5 'v··'-Oj- 3----f.uchs. ---hf!jh-dnd--Frank-Kittte-and Mrs, Okla. was a Saturday ovcrnlte ~Friday _ Chri'S1ma:'._Ev~j~rQ,·
Mr. a·ntt Mrs, Doug rff:-stofi, AAr. .,ireno Bach, 10\''/. gues!.~_.fhe .':~~!iSk <home. gram 5:30 p.m.
and Mrs. Clarence Stapelman, A gift exchange was. held. 'Sunday - Care Center vJof"snljj''--
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon C£lsal. Mr. Janice Wobbenhorst of Indiana

~~~:~~F~;~.COQkand Mr. and ~~e~~;~i~J~Op~~rcB~~:~ry ~~~~~n~O~~f~~~~d~~~~R~~~
~~~~.--'~~--·~--·--a;HullillglOli Ilav~·""Com~oger"'li~obbennorsTwerc'SUnUtiv

COMMUNITY CLUB book of the history of the town!'; of afternoon visitors in the Ben
Community Club met Wedne~ CcdM County. Haspin home of Fremont.

day nIght at the FirehatJ for thelr
Chrlstma5 supp~r imd meeting.

Tweniv<onc persons 'were pr(,:,
tent. Dl£mne ShepBi"d ()~ NGrfoH~

\'ia? a guest and lalkl:lo on ih~

N.C.I.P. pro-grum for snother
year.



In our Bedroom-Depi, we n~"e·some-of-the mosfliultasfiC
prices you've ever-seen and seeing is bellf/vinp, so sto~ in and

'Iook, we have some as low ilS $299.95 for ;,\113 pcs and It has a
door chest. Crazy?? A!~mosl, but if is iii fantastic buy. Choose
from over 40 ,sets, .

. I
r

When il.comes to recliners we have only the best! La·zy·Boy
starting at 5189.SS. ~ See fo, yourself,· there is a difference.
Over 100 In sloc-k,to choose from.

WOW!!Haire you been sleeping on a worn 'ou(lurQPY rna~·
tress and box spring? Well, now is the time to buy this Luxury
Mallress and Box Spring that regularly sold for S419,9ILWelJ,
rest assured you can buy It for only $219.95 for both prices.

Reading this ,far, yeu wm knewfhat If/lrare serious ..__ We
have truckloads of fine furniture lhat we intend to sell (or
should we sav, give awavl in,S days and iJ has to go.

Looking for a good regular or queen size Sofa-Sleeper?
Choose from brand names you can trust for quality. Many in
stock to choose from with sale prices ilS low as s28l\o;1l'8. Our
building and warehouses are loaded With luroiture so, of
course, we can',t possibly litt all the !'fems but we can assure
you that our .'prices are right and lowest in Northeast
Nebraska. . .

VJE'''E GOT TtlOUSAi\l.OS OF ~:"!.lARSWORTH OF FUR
NiSHiNGS THAT "'"UST~ONOW ~ •• Our display floors and'
warehouws are jammed packed and now is your chance to
save c-n hun-dreds Of i!em'.$ at giveaway prices ... Some
haven't been sold .. , some have been' lost in the
warehouse ... some are discontinued ... some left odd. We
have to'move them, !\lOW. .

Of course not everything is-half off ... bulin-flo'waYcVJill you
~ ~llutaf:.pt'i(:e·foran~' item In the'-5tore , .. F~ay5~---Jl 'c~

you'll find the besf bargains of/he year, .. We m\lst sell hun·
dredsof items ~thal lie up our space lind monel!' ~ ; , prices are
not just reduced, .. PRiCES ARE DROPPED, SMASHED,
SLASHED •.. TO GET RID OF THESE ODDS AND ENDS,
DISCOS AND ONE·OF·A·!(IND GEMS, .. HERE'S
ANOTHER EXAMPLE: A ·bei!utlful Pearl Grandfather
clock that Reg: was $'195.00 is 'Now Only 5499;95. ~

Oh Yes .. , everything is reduced. Just lake a look! We are
sure you will lind scimethin~9 you want.

Need a new Dinette??? All our stock of Dinettes are on sale.
Check out these lantastic values such as Ihis Chromecraft
5'pc. set with swivel ~airs-thatwas $699.95 thaI's going to go
lor only 5359.95. Or look at this-Daystrom~c.set IMt has a
3~4'" squaretCl.ble with a Flip fop that goes to 68" long and 2!
chairs we're going fo sell, or should we say give'away lor onJ
Iy $169~8a!!! But if you want something in a wood
dinette ... we have Ihis lor you. A 36" Round Maple Table
with two extra leaves and 4 mates cl:!airs that was Reg. We found some odd & dlsccl1tinlled tables.& cocktail tables"
5399.95. You can have it for only 5259.95. Like we said before, Some that were .regularly $179.95. They are going for only
clon1 miss thiS Sale.--~ u_ $W.'15--&-tlpr4leck--fhiS-9J"OUp-.ot1ableJamflS, We have balL

them too long, We',e !lot just tlr€d cfthem, we're sick of look·
Sofas ... Sofas ... Salas ... Sof,,!s \ ing at them, Values as hlgh'as $19.95, we're going to sell the
We have everything you could possibJy want fQLi'Ql!CLiJlin9 ~-CWhlllegtll1Jp1Or$~0'0-tti~30;oo;tlkewesald1Jefore"hisisa--
room and at prices even we can't believe. Have you eve~ seen crazy sa'e
an Early American Sofa with a good Herculon cover for .' • !l ,-. ..,'" .'w 'ho~o !sJl(ulneJhaLcan. beat oUL_
~Sl79 95??? If y-ou want ope at 'his·pr-Jee, ,'au belter be here T,,: ,lIm it ..a : p ,: .... ~ . IN Og lonl 'ualll merchan.
early because thai is whallhey're going for ... OR check out prtces oO:l11at,.;r how,ne, ")',.~'f:,,1 Y <j Y
Ihis Mastercrafl Sofa thaI was $1,270.00 thai we're selling/or, . dise f?f loweST Pflces anLw.~er", ,,?ti'l~lladvantage oft.his

9 W h' .- u· 'I -- S I· . h" . . <:,aN ~";,, "r.'; enlO'i a ~~f.ef~·JooK,-"g home whlle savtng
$599. 5. e .ave Ih,~ ...roen e, 0 a tn rtC velvet cover that__~,__.~~_~·r,~ w-,,;'-'~ .........~_., '."" fit our budget an<Hree
-\oil/as $819.?5 That yo~ carrnuf---roionty$39V;9S~ ."AJflat-erse-can ''l:;"''''~w' ~ ..~ 'l,";;;;l'ft,. .~•• "[ _ ...._tT,-ptan-h r .g Y ':
we say 10 convince yOU waara really clearing out-lhis Quallty delhVllry~d5et-up~t~QexfraCi) g .
briind _name· merch~m.dl$~_aj_c"s,O~h_ ..rj~kui-i)u5_t?f'JceSl!-! .-B~:_-HOLD-jT': If }i~t!~a.v.~-r~~~~-e-yOtt---f-urn-th;e-page~
here and find out.: , it's True ... ~Choose from over 100. YQumay hilvem'!ssea ihe saVIIl!lsof.youi' lifel,Don'fsfop fo
sofas.;' - ~ink abOut i16 j;~ :here '9 iI-.m,~!i-l'n;iida_y when th~ door~ open•

Well enough of this jabber. . Let's get down 10 the nitly
gritty. OUR CRAZY UN6ELlEVABLE~SALEPRICES. Yes,
they are crazy, bul we're going to move these items now.

OUCH!! This is a Great buy for the lamity room. Look at this
great Early American fully upholstered pillow arm sofa and
two matching chairs 'covered in lough, durable Herculon
cover - Two solid pine end tables and a party ottoman and
tw~lamps Ihat~~_S1.089.95. We haV.e 4 sets only that
were going to sell for onl 56 .95.
NOW YOU KNOW WE Me; BUSINESS!

Here's a real value you can't pass up, Swivel Rockers in
various covers that regularly sold for S299.95. Take your pick,
Only 5129.88 , .. Or how about these swivel rockers in Nylon
Couers for only 569.95, That's Right, $69.95. This price is
unheard of today, 50 hurry! They won't last long! Get here
early!

D0l16tdo-anythillg) eisethis M~ndayuDecember27flrlroiil 'a.m~to5 p~me

~ut ccm~ toDi$~ount furniture's Gigantic SaI.1 "5BIGDAYS"
HERE WE GO AGAIN. This is'the time of year that the peo·
pie at DISCOUNT go a "tile crazy. This is really a chance to
save a good sum of f)1!h"1ey and get a worth~hile ;nvestJTlent
wifh it. If yeu neeo,- furni~ure for any·· part of your
home .. , and waii'f 'rO reaiiy save..- now is the time and Dis
count Furniture Home Furnishings is the place! This special
event is going to "'" tor a iim;ted time - 5 Big Days Only, so
be here when the dpors open Monday morning at 9 a.m.

L;:;vKrng over (J~r invenfory~ we find we have got to get rid of
- iflOfOimefcn-anoJ5e .peron? w~ can take invento~ome

items have-been ner,e too lOng or some are being discontinued
so VJe are nof-jusfYeduG:iftg prices hufare slashing, ,hacking
or whatever you may call it bul ltJl;>.,-,re going to get rid of this
furniture. If you wanJ a real bargain. now is the time to buy.

INDEPENQENT.EAiTH
BAPnSTC~URCM

:roe E. FQt!rU,< Sf.
(Bernard t'..~.aKSD-n, pa5Tm-l

Sunday: S'U-noey scnool, \0
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor-·
ship, 7:30 p.m.

---~~~~-~~~ ~

• § , .

(tilamasME~~~~!Et-!.~~~~ wrYke and youth pa9~ant, 7:30 ,Sunday: sufttuii~rrf!iry"ie..l'f~!~ C"!U$.t~.AS!U~~ER. Irl tor GCQ.rgia Jan$~C,n.·

. Frl,:!.o.ny"'•• OllC"",I,~dS,L,,~,,~,ll<,~:'-:~:.:;·~._.~,",_,_. P':;.;'.:,_._••y, Wors.hlp ,.".th >~m- 9:15 a.m.; \vorshlpT 10:30-. ' C.":.1~!¥.~~- ~¢ :-dlnner presented a shorf Christmas pro-,
i.l' ~ _~ .... - - _ .., •• ~ _au _ _ _ • ".... - Monday: CrosswoiIIlkat Uncoht wa5~~"#~:O;l~~7~$-~t-1'ft..-~·-Wayne gram. preceding ,thc......scr.monetlfi._

ship, 7:30 p.m. mUj'"i\c-=;,"1, 9:30 a.m. Wednesdav.: f';l~·~~~~~~~.m~i~-fi: ~~n~oT Cj'iiz.en!i>-Cenfer~·with 55 O'ec.17. '",
Saturday: Chrlsin:es DaY "'-:u=-- $tHl~Y: EarlY' service and - SUfidflY church school.. staff per$-¥."ls-_ati~,,"-:U~~._ ._, -T·he group· -sang se-ve,t"al,'

ship, 10 a.m. ~.JEHOVAH'S wn~~~~~~~ -!.'-~-~h-Hw<ffi·s- sermon, 8:30 a.m.; potluck, 1 p.m. Mar)!t~ltfiOis.-K.:N.</TI~~istered: Christmas songs.~' accompanied
Sunday: Th~ Lvt!.e:-§;f: H¢v:", Kingdom Ha!! 5~:mdaF ~hc-o-:J ar..-d forum, Q:4S; , .ffi ~~5--'f"~_'3iiif _~.t-~- ~~ blood by Genevl~vcCr~fg..) " .

broadcast KTCH-. 7:3-<i 5.ffi.;- Sufl- 6J6_GJ~inland Re.- l~f;)~er .... ice, broadcast I<,TCH, 11. THEOPHILUS-H~:T=:"l; urfij[;!,lHt"" cH-~:;~'r-~!~ ~'~r~morn· The'Rt!v Harold Nl6flol, ililut
--day sctroot-moV-te--"-TTIree-W~ -TtlurS"day:- ·Con9...eg~nonar~ -Tu~~J.,W~ L-a'(He~ study gr:oup, ----·--ttll.iRCHt)FC~'iST'!""-- ihg, --'~~'--::"'-"':---;'--'-~~'-'-+'~" -- -- , we-sleyan'-C-hurch del,ve'red fh~-"

Boys," 9; wor"hip ~Hh hQ¥y em,iT book study, 7:30 p.m. ~:ti:;i ~_m. (Gan Axen.. iXiSivri S~-t;;t,ghr~~'~~~~t""" ~~~_ given Christmas message. folJ~wed

mMunoinodn., y'O.'-Dn,-, f:,IHh, M- ~"_"" 9.' s3~,nda•. mY'...8fbwl:tecdhUtCO·,,_t"ci,O,_na~L.i,.",~,~R,~,-.,. SUl,1day; Worshtp, 9 d.ff1. J~_ W~U. L~~~ Who_ c~!®r.qted with a cooperative lunch and
... ;. -_ ... _ ~ "" V 'U r->~'":' ~_ ___ his· "9lsf t.;..irlt:u:i!iy -lh.;!t day. 'The group singIng.

~'ec!~~.a.Y~ f,..'1~H"l'S ej}~l~.. ll};20. _. • 51. ANSELM'.S ' ' UNITED Pf:lES8YTERiAfi -- R~v.-,_J1iF.&-i~, N~js *Hvered FILMS-SHOWN
breakfast, 6:3!J: a,m. TueSday: Theotratl.;:- sehiJ."t EPISCOPAL CHURCH CHURtg ~~.M Cbr.istm~ hli:::'''$ir~i Three films were shown,at the:

7:30 p.m., service meeHr:.g, B~20. 1006 Main st. (Robert H. Ha:~.$. ~~te-;) . A spc-tial prsg-r-am. was c~ntcr T.ues,day, in~ludl(1g a
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN f=or more information rail fJmnes M. B.1rnatt~p...]sfoJ':} 'Friday: Chrl'S1mas -Eve.Je..-''nHy p!"e~i1t-e--j.b'f·Mrs. A"iaih OUe's traveJog of Alaska and two films

CtUHH:H 375-2396. Si;;n~.;;;.y: Morning prav~L. 1,0-:30 sJ.?rv!<:e, 7 p,m.; C!';-r~Stm:d3 Eve ABC NUrZiH"y !::-er~J !:~H-:ifen. dealing'wl1h health subleds.
rlriss~~ii SyrH:r~ a.m. communion service. 11 P",-~. ·Th5' ~~l: ~v4f.~~~~:s d~~d i'he Gladys Petersen chaired the

(Oavid Ot:l-wf~~, "j":n:l') Sunday: WOrsh-l-p,. 9;4.$' a.m',; program by 31flgl~ "~";'e' Wish current events session Tuesday,
ThUrsday: S!~th¥gra;; ·cor-,Hr· 1- LIVINGWORn ST. MARY'S <:offee'and fello\'~5rdpt 10:35. ' You a Meri"¥ CnrJslmas." wJ.th)2 attending,

mation. 4:30 p.m. . F~.LL01.;!\JSHIP CATHOLIC CHURCH Ycu~9$ter5, gav6- e~eh of· the CL-oSEOFRJOAY
Friday: Chi!dren's Christmas Wayne Woman',s CluD Room (Jim Buschefman, pasfor)" ~ WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN vlSitQfS a; .~l!nd~--atie Christmus-:-----T,he --Way.!te' Senior Citizens

program. 7 p.m_" ,222 Pearl Sf. Thu,sday: Mass. 8;31) a.m. , _ CHU!"l.(i-t ._ oC~r:d. and (eceive~a pop-«:ornbal~, . Cenfer wlU ~e cl~ed this Frl~ay,

Saturday: V-J(1,sJ,ip, 10 a:m -(R:"fck Dee-my" p"...t...ij ~dd.1}': Mass, 7.;l.m. . (tJiarty BurgiiS. ~$i6ri m~~ at f~-e Senior- ~~nler in T.here wjH be no hOJ;rw.
Sunday: SUrv..!av s'c-hc'"<l1. Yii.m.; Tuesday;' ChiJdrens B-jb~e d':>s$ Sat./J.~ay: Mass. 6 p.m. For schedule and -services ,eiu.... , _ dehvered or congregate meals

vJOrshlp, 10. l~ and adult fellowship, -,6:45 p.m.; Stma,)y: Mass, 8 and 1() a.m. and/or trdnsportst!QR call Ron Trooper- BlJ:::kin-gnam- (if fhe' served that day.
Monday: Adult Bible stlJdy,,8 worship' and teaching' ~-€"r'J!cC, r~'Pn~av: Mass, 8:30 a.m. Jones, 37S·A3SS. > N"br-"''''-~""" State f'8frfi1- -l<.flowed Sef..110R CALENDAR:

p.m. 7:30. TijE--s{tay: -Mass, 8:3"0 a.m. ;!ide;i~dsP~k:__~~5~j.m~,- ~~!v~n. __Ihursdall~_Dac..~Bow-UI'J9rl"'-~ r.
W~"esd"'¥, 1C-; ..hH-~~n-.. ::;;::;;;;-:;;-;;--;(,;;:;:;;;';;-;;--~::·:-$~=·;"'i",=$,,;1la"*V'-·'1l.!'!a""'55cJl.a::i"Jl.(!;""'T"'J[n.'_--'---'-~;;:;';i~~~~~~7-~,~,o~n~;~H~"~d~!S~C~U~$$~.~c~.~ec~u~r~'t~Y~o~m;-;·=C~br;rl~st~m:-'i!~$:::O@}n~le!,!r:t,I.~I-",nmC'!"'en~t'-------:L

firm;tion, 4:j:i! P.;. J.-~~~~~--- REDEEMER LUTHERAr! measu_.~s,'iw. ~nh'jr dIi7~ns~nd . a,t Wayne-Care Centre,-'
CHURCH ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN an5....JerC~ questions. Friday, Dec. 24: ,Center closed.

(Daniel Monson. pastor) CHURCH .Cards w-er'e- played fafEr In the No home delivered meals.
Thursday; Men's sfuG-'1 yfuu¥, f"Ovr.--1ver Peteroson, pastor) a.i&noon. and lunch was served. Monday, Dec. 21: Social securl.

6:45a.m. Frj~!I:"NCltivH'Iscene,7p.m.; Cfi~~$r~ASM~SS-AGE ty representative at 'center. tf1
Friday. Christmas candlelight candlelight service, 1;30. Senior cmz~s -Cen1ei' coor- a.m. to noon.

--~,

FlflSTTlttNl'TV ~-

LUTHERAN CHUReH
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ray Greenseth. pastor)

Friday: Program pracf!ce and
choir practice. 9a.m.; Christmas
Eve worship, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: No Christmas Day
worship;._

Sunday: No $undax school;
worship. 10:30 a.m.

Monday: Walther _League
~h(istmas party at Altona, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(t(ennefh Edmonds, pastor)
Friday: Christmas Eve

--candleVght service. 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday: Worshlp, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee In conver:safloh, 10:30;
<;hurChschool, 10:45. -- --- -

Monday; Council on ministries.
7 p.m.; administrative board, 8.

, ,f'IRSTCHURCHOFCHRIST
--.. (C:hristian)

1110 East 7th
'Kenny Cleveland, pasfur)

1'truT5day: Bible study; g-p.rn.'
30ndily: Bible schooL 9:30'

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Dinner·from 1..8:30
Dancingat'

AII[Qr o~JIj4Q -~o..pi~.
Mmit SO Coupie$

Df @'II happens in the Garage·
-~ - --------

"€lither side Cp(iJfrl for your dining p~$ll!ire

!JWlfMme Rib Dinner
/j)rilk$ All "Jght (!fats .& H@i!'M]s)

$iliJiliilllJ'~iI:C,e5 and Coffee at tile Enlil @f &100 h(lIuiil@)

C--lIt f!ft!." ~4494
~ 1I1!r3ft~...--- ---

...:.. • r

--:<~or Klservalions

EVAt.tGELiCAL F~EE
CIIUi<CH

1 mile EasfofCifo1",-k1fC~,,-1i

(Larry Ostcre.arnp, ~s-~t:d
Sunday: Sund~y- school, Hi

8.m ,; worship, "\ 1; e¥€:niny 5-"::\"".

vice, 7 p.m.
'Wednesday: BiD!e stu~y, 7~30

;. p.m,

FAITH EVA;;GEUCAL

~;:=~;~:~~~:r:
Saturday: ChrLsfmas wrvice..-

8;30a,m~

Sunday: WOrShf?, B:3Ci .;:i:.m.
~_" Tuesday;· Bible study, 8 p.m.
11>:: Wednesday: Confirmation
~:~ class, 4 p,m.

~:r FI~~::~~T~;~~~7;~CH
:.::;' -- (SUPpIYP~5tor-)-----

[~~ ~;E;::~~i~~t~:~~wi~;~\O:3~;
> Wednesday: 1 Prayer' meetir.f
::~: and Bible stUdY;'? p.m.



cardo~ ~~=--~~= '
WE WISH to thank the State Na
tional Bank Christmas :carolers,
Httlo folks 8nd.advlis for h;:-lnglr,g
t~y, into our ~ome_ Gott IVie th~m
~r for' sueh ,an act of -klftdn~&~

shown tq os at fhiS glad Urn.. of
year. They will always have a

'warm spot In our hearfs,_ Harry
and Bertha Kinder. tip.

Inc.
West Hwy. :IS, Sl>l< 189

Wayne. Ne!;f1!~kll

6818,

(I)<£JdiTnil: fef an galll ntit!ut;i
tQ lie ,.bll.~.d by fU Wayno
8'kJat4 Is .1 fot~ ~: ~ffi.

Mondav for f~urmd!'i'''1l)

~~,., lind 5 p.m. 'fhUi'&'
d8V fo, 11.""Il"" .......j>U.

NorICe;OF·fIlEETiiiG
City (jf\'layl~C', Ntlbtll~M

Nl'Illt~!1G- fo!.oraby G~ve" Tt"ffiif tl i1~ll:'r~o!
1h;:r fMvor .and CWf1Cll of lila eHy Of WO\fM,
Ul1b,.,:t.i\wUlllioMIOot 1:3aO'C~Ckp n'I. 0r
O~(emOO1' ~ 19ii2 OJ 1M '~U;f.J rrro-wlliiiJ
plf!l~Q' r.>f the CeulKiI. whIch rr.cellm,;J wilt IX!
QPan 10 tl'/<) plIbll(. An ~1iLCM~ tor. $uch
rnen!lnJ). ttepl (;aJ'lllnuPl)~!¥ l;J,lu(1nl ll.
b\l.allabltJ for publ{( inr.pa-dfc-/i"': n'05affitll'~f

thr.r Cjf'iCj~fk orfjl~C:!l'l' H\1j!, biJnf.ell"Q~n
d>l' m6v txl mO(llllfcd III wch m«llflg.

U.crmM J.lkll·;m, Cl~V Ckrk
IFubi.Uc(" Zit

-

_- tomobiles

e~""TEVER BUY.a newor used
ear w fruck until you check wifh
Affll\\}'s Ford Mercury, Wayne,
37!H212. We can save YOU
moooy. . al2tf

-

---al estate

I WANT: TQ Tl1,,;;;( ",; f~, ,r.-<J
many cards, fIG"NfH';:;, ¥H-i~i ~hd
good deeds Wh!i~ i wa~ hti-spJtal~~c

ed aQaln at St_LY~e:~ ,gfi~ .':iHQi'
re1ur~lng hom!!, i appreciate U
all very much C1nd wish VDU_aU"a
healthy Blcsse<L Chfistmas
season afl~ a Happy New Year.
1rma Brammer 023

A SINCERE "TMANK YOY,,' to
my dear friends and relatives far

~~&c~V:~~~~~~~.c~~~~:'~:~~~
It a very sped'c.:! da)! for ffiS'. God
bles5 you all. MHdred Wt.nt d23

W::lntA _ -_::---=--.... -_ .. _-:"=="'="'-- - -="-
------

WORDS ARE not .dequ.t~ to
thank all :the friends and relatives
that remembered us wl1h their
prayer $~~portand material can
tributicnsaffer the 105S'of our lov
ed one. fi..:lY GOd's blessings to
yau t-~ ~ulttplled many times
ov~ for 'leur thoughtfulness and
genuIne care. The family of
Ch~fer genton: Fern Benton,
Pete ang Carol 6ro\".'O, RaIldii]1

WORDS CAN'T BEGIN to' e-~:'';'~ and Pat 93010n, Wayrre:aild Mer
press our thanks and ilPpreda- na,Jones, Bernard Benton, John
tlon to our. family. fr~end$. ~nd and Velda Marth\. <123
nelghbprsi,for all the thirtg$ :'HluT
have been andarestul beingdeFie
for us, for all the card.s.. nO'N~I"~,
grits, phone calls, visits,. 10r ~H
the food brought In~o fh"e home
v,lhlle Vie both .were in the

FOR RENT: ·'Two be~roQm, ,par
fiafly 'furnished apartment. Call
after 5 p..m. 375-~740. d13tf,

FOR RENT:' Two - bedroom
house, Stove, refriger'ator j

dishwasher 'included,' $250.
Depo!it required. Call after 6
~.m. 375·1223 d16t4

STOCK TRAH-:ERS: Pull types
-.goosenecks, flatbeds. t-.Jewarm
used. ~995;OO and up. 30 to 50 in
stock. Keeps Tr;aller. Sales, So.
l1wy 77. Fremont, NE
402-721-9763 _a-fter 5 j7.m.
727·8610. d23t2



~---400RS:
~~~=~i~ &=9: Sa.mdavs 10..~

""•••""". Ewe ~II 5:1111-'C,,,,,e&Chrlstm,,,,-li,,'1'"
- --e~;ii$u~aiv-"~

Hash .. ~~g'.~-.'ge
Browns

PUUj!Jldn ~_129
__-i!ie~ __
'~I~ ~~,,:. ~.'l-':. v,-,7,~$1---4.~,-~O-!:'
c~r-",ream" "u

Gcclnlalue
4 Roll, Pkg.

"""-""oar3UCii.------___J'~ .Powdered
~'~ &
~: ~ Dk. And U •

.~ Brow"

DELICIOUS· -.

APPLES

3 '";;; 51 J :Emperor Grapes

Red Radishes

.. 59'

:.4 ,. 51

.. 5129

r

With Ont~ Filledl.nflation Fighierl Certmca1~

3 OZ.

-----~------GOod Value"

i-,Sugar'
PoWdered e. Ok; & U. Brown 2-Lb.

-I
I

---39~
Viii'; .O.efilled '.lIalio.'Fighter Cer/lliea'.

• DelMonte ,

+-----'--Plneappl~-nc-~ 'FfU!!'
1 .~.··-'~l-Jtt~-----~..~+ ~ ~ .... ~_,:c.

Wj'h oneFlUod '.n'I'.I,M Fighlor COr/lllco'" I..

Nabisco Cracke>:>
Keebler Crack;;;,;;
K~lIogg Crouto;~fil;..... 39°

Good Value Oysters .o. 99° ltaiobo'Bread ,.,. 69<
.J-:----~,~~t---Mi"i=Marshmallows --~·-~O~.~~,. 4-ge Brown & Serv~ ;;".;;$ - ~~eL. ~ir ---.-----,......

.Ma,fshmaffmyIr;spjes .....$lM '


